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[NEW SERiES.] f 

Improvement In SteerIng Apparatus Cor Vessels. 

'fhe engraving shows a very sim ple steering apparatus, en· 
tirely different in its construction and operation flOm the right 
and left handed screw, and also from the geared machines 
often used. In the action of a gear in connection with a pin

ion, this d oes not materially differ from other devi ces ; but in 
the connection with a cam wheel and depressed quadrant, it 

affords a beautiful exhibition of the adapta-
bility of mechanical powers. 

NKW YORK, JULY 1, 1868. 
in some instances four inches thick. Its form, that of the 
douhle arch or perfect sphere, makes it im pervious to the 
heaviest blows of the sledge. The door being fitted on a 
series of tapers :;tud shoulders, as seen in the section, pre
cludes the me of wedges or chisels; aud being built of 
wrought iron and the best hlr<l ened steel, it cannot be 
chipped or drilled. , 'fhe lock ".indle is also made of hard-

Attached to the uprigkt shaft that carries 
the bevel gear, A, is a cam, B. having two 

grooves en its periphery for the reception of 
chains or ropes. This cam has a feather 
or key that will allo w it to traverse the up

right shaH, while alway s acting with its ro
tation. 'I'he gear wheel and the cam aTe 

rotated by means of the pinion on the hor
izental shaft that carries the steering wheel, 
C. This simple machinery is mounted on 
a frame, as seen, bolted to the deck of the 
vessel. On the rudder post is secured a 
quadrant , D, so depressed in its periphery to 
correspond with the eccentric action of the 
cam, B, in its retation, as always to present 
the same face, or radius, to its action. This 
segment has also two grooves for the'recep
tion of the steering chain or rope, corres
ponding to those on the cam. In operation, 
it will be seen, it is easIly understood. When 
the rudder is "hard-a· port," or H a,star
buaI d ," the quadrant presents its longest 
radius to the shortest radius of the cam, 
and although the pr�s8ure on the rud d er 
is greatly enhanced, the labor of lhe wheel

man is not increased ; while the change 
from one (If thl"se points to the other can 
be made very tlllsily and rapidly, as there 
is un increasing speed without additional 
labor, in p-onsequence of the If',:rrbinM ac
tion of the cam on the upright 8haft, and 
the cam-like surface of the quadrant on the 
rudder head. To secure the ruoder at any 
point, the hand wheel over the box next the 
steering wheel may be used, which com
presses the upper box and increases the fric- NORTH'S PATENT STEERING APPARATUS. 
tion. The feather and slot in the cam and 
on the wheel permits a lifting of the rudder without di�ar

ranging the connections or breaking the pal'l s. 'l'his device 
has received the highest com mendations flOm sailin g masters 
and sea captains, several of which "we have read. It has been 
thoronghly tested d uring the three years it has been in prac
tical use, and has a1 ways proved satisfactory. 

It was patented June 6, 1865, by Alhert H, North, who 
may be addressed for the sale of the entire right at New Bri· 
tain, Conn. App lications for apparatus to be made to the 
Bridgeport Iron Works, Bridgeport, Conn. 

----------.. �.�----------
Improved Burglar.prooC SaCe. 

It is generally conceded that safes for the reception of val
uables and papers can be made to withstand the action of 
fire under almost any circumstances; but the burglar has 
llitherto defied all attemptR to make the 

ened steel and of tapering form so that it cannot be driven in. 
Each safe is furnished with one or more shel ves, seen in the 
sectional view, and a patent combination lock. 

By th e use of this safe, banks, insurancA comranies, and 
merchants may be assUI'ed of security for their valuables. 
A number can be placed in a fire proof vault, each officer or 
proprietor having one for his special use. 

This safe was paten ted March 19, 1867 Orders may be 
addressed to Marvin & Co., 265 Broadway, New York, city, 
721 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, or 108 Bank s treet, Cleve
land, Ohio. 

----------4.� .�---------
Ll. Vine-Growing Tourn. 

The town of Los Angeles, Cal., claims to be the greatest 
grape-raising locality in North America. 'fhe county bearin g 

J$3 per AnnnlU. 1 [IN ADVANCE.] 

growth, in the center of what is ra pidly becoming a most 
important wine-growing district. The California correspond 
ent of the B08ton Journal gives this history of the settlement, 
as illustrative of what may be done by the well-directed efforts 
of poor men :-

The site where the village now stands was in 1857 a dry , 
barren plain-just such as to-day extend s around it for mi les. 

In t he summer of that year a company of 
Germans, acquainted with the cul ture of the 
grape in the " fatherla nd," purchased 1,265 
acres of the plain at $2 per acre, to test its 
capacity for producing the grape. The land 
was divided into fifty rectangular lots of 
twenty acres each. A town was laid out in 
the center, w ith sixty building lots-one for 
each shareholder, and ten for p ublic pur
poses. These twenty acre lots were fenced in 
with willo ws and sycamores, and ten acres of 
each planted with vines. A ditch seven miles 
lon g was cut, to bring water from th e Santa 
Anna River. The land for two years was car · 
ried on hy j oint labor. Then t118 lots were 
distributed to the shareholders. Reckoning 
the labor and expense of the stockholders, 
each share, with the outlay for vines, cost 
$1,400 to each owner. This included one of 
the twenty-acre lots, with a town lot 100 by 
200 feet. Each of these shares is now worth 
a sm all fortune to the owner, and will be 
worth a great deal more in a few yedr�. 
'fhere are 1,200,000 vines growing in the vil. 
lage, 800,000 of which bear Iruit. 'I'here are 
also 10,000 fruit trees of various kinds. the 
whole place resembling a forest and flOWEr 
garden, divided into squares with fences of 
willow and sycamore. Nearly evt'ry lot has 
a comfortabltl homestead, and the i nhabitants 
of the village number 460. There is a good 
public school, tour stores, a post'otIice, lmt 
nei,"ler lawyer, ductor, nor mini�ter. There 
are hundlpds of places in these southern eoun
ties w here such villages might be founded 
with equal or even greater advantages. 

A WonderCul Skull. 

Nearly twenty years ago the medical jour. 
nals of the world recorded a most singular case of a laborer in 
CavC'ndish, Vt., who while engaged in blasting ha d a tamping 
iron blown entirely through his head but who actually recov
ered within sixty days. Such a surprising and unprecedented 
result at the time of its announcement was generally disbe. 

lieved, and provoked great discussion, many eminent s urgeons 
pronouncing it a physical impossibility, but the subsequent 
public exhibition of the individual himself, convinced the most 
skeptical, and verified the first report of Dr. John M. Harlo w, 
the attending surgeon who p ublished the case. At a very re

cent mee ting of the Massachusetts Medical Society, this gentle. 
man read a paper giving a history of the case, and presented 
to that body, the veritable skull which sustained the injury. 

The accideut occurred on SeptPmber 13th, 1848, and was 
caused by the tamping iron striking fire from the rock, explod. 

ing the powder and driving the bar, 
safe secure against his sy stem atic at
tacks, especially if time enough was al

lowed him for his operations. In the 
grf'at trial at the Paris Exposition, less 
than five hours sufficed for the open
ing of the burglar. proof safe submitted 
for com petition. The sledge and wedge 

in skillful hands proved superior to 
bolts, combination locks, and hardness 
of mat erial . Marvin & Co., the well
known safe manufacturers, have just 
contrived a safe w hich they allege to be 
perfectly burglar-proof. It is shown in 
the accompanyinQ: engravings, of which 
one is a perspective and the other a par
tially sectional view. The mfi terial of 
the safe is  the well·known chrome iron, 
the are of which occurs in masses and 
cry stallized, and is so hard , when melted 
and cast, that no tool known to the me

chanic can penetrate its structure. It 
can l)e worked only by the abrasion of 
grinding. In form the safe is a globe, 
hollow, and resembling a spherical mor
�ar shell, the o pening for the fuse form 

MARVIN'S CHROME IRON SPHERICAL BURGLAR·PROOF SAFE, 

which was nearl y four feet long by on e 
and one-quarter inches diameter, and 
weighed thirteen pounds, through his 

head; entering under the chpek bone, 
passing inside an inch behind the eye 
and out of the top of the head in the 
center, two inches back of the li ne 
where the forehead and hair ment. The 
opening in the skull was two inches 
wid e  by three and one half inches long, 
and the brain was hanging in shreds 
on the hair. In fifty-nine days the pa
tient was abroad. Soon after, with his 
tamping iron-which he carried with 
him until the day of his death-he WDS 
exhibited in Barnum's old museum , thi� 
city, and several years after he left th. 
city for South America. His general 

health appears to have been good until 
1859, when it began to fail. At that 
t ime being in California, he was taken 
with epileptic fits which finally caused 
his death in May, 1861, twelve years 
and eight months after the accid ent 
Dr. Harlow kept himself informed as 

ing the aperture for the door which fits air-tight, bein g 
ground to place. 

The safes are made of various sizes and may be placed in 
vaults or in the ordinary fire-proof safe. The thickness of 
the metal varies accordlllg to the diameter of the safe, being 

the same name is certainly the most thrifty , as well as popu
lous, section of the Goldbn State; its fertile fields last year 
producing from 14,000,000 grape vines, 1,500,000 gallons of 
wine and 100,000 gallons of brandy. Twenty-five miles from 
the town of Los Angeles is Anaheim, a village of eleven years' 

to the history of his patient, and on his demise obtaining 
possession of both the skull and the iron, made the disposal 
of the same as mentioned above. 

The effect of the injury upon the man seems to have been 
the destruction of the equilibrium between his intellectual 
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faculties and the animal prol'ensities. He became capricious, 
fitful, irreverent, vacillating, impatient of restraint, a child 
in mind, an adult in pbysical system and passions. During 
hi� South Ameriean life he was a coachman, 'lDd underwent 
great hardship. It appears the man could see out of his left 
eye though tbe l id was not subject to his will. In summing 
up his paper Dr. Harlow prese'nted these views: 

1st, The recovery is attIibuted solely to the vis vitre, vis con· 
scrvatrix, or, if some like it, vis medicatrix naturre. 2d, 
'fliis case has been cited as one of recovery; physically the 

reco\'ery was nearly or quite completed for the four years im
mediately succeeding the injury, but ultimately the patiellt 
succumbol to progreB�ive disease of the brain. Mentally the 
recovery was only partial; there was no dementia; intellect
ual olwrations were perfect in kind, but not in degree or 
quantity. 3d, 'fhough the case may seem improbable, yet 
the sul.jpct was the man for the case, as his will, physique, 
and capacity for endurance, could scarcely be equaled; the 
mi�sile was smooth and pointed, dilating and w edging off' 
rather than lacerating the tissues; the bolt did little injury 
until it entered .. the base of the brain, and that opening served 
as a drain tor the blood and matter and other substances that 
lllight have caused death by compression ; the part of the 
brain traversed was the part that could best stand such a 
shock with the least injury. 

4_" 
VEGETABLE COLORING MATTER. 

Until within a recent period, most colors used in calico 
printin g, paper staining, dyeing-, etc., were chiefly obtained 
from vegetable sources. Mineral dy�s, however, have been 
much in favor, und have the advsntage, where they can be 
used, of being lasting and easily applied. Some of these 
thus useu, and also as pigments, have been described in our 
previous pages; we shall, therefore, here chiefly direct atten
tion to colors of a veget able origin. 
. The natural colors of leaves and flowers are due to a pecll· 
liar principle which is subject to the action of heat, light, and 
chemical action, but which is lost on the death of the plant. 
It. is there a vital principle only. Colors employed for dyeing , 
etc., are extracted from the plant after its vitality has ceased, 
and are resident in the leaves, stems, roots, and flowers. Red 
dycs are obtained from madder, or rubia tinctorum, saIDower, 
or cartham uo, Brazil wood, logwood, sapan wood, the cochi· 
neal insect, etc.; blue colors ale afforded by indigo, archil, 
litmus, etc. ; and yellow dyes afe produced from fustic, tur

meric, saffron, etc. 
BLlt all these colors per Be are fugitive, and requi re a mor

ti(lnt to fix them in the fabrics to which they are applied. 
TIlt) action of a mordant is readily illustrated by that of iron 
and an infu�i Jn of lugwood used in dyeing black. If a piece 
of cotton were simply dipped in the infusion of logwood, it 
would only acquire a dirty red· brown color; but if it be first 
soaked in a solution of sulpbate of iron, :the oxide of the met· 
al attaches itself to the fibem of the ulaterial, and, on being 
in:roduced into the log wood infusion, a black and permanent 
color is produced. The mordants usually employed arA ealts 
of i ron, ahunin&, and tin, others being used only to a limited 
extent. 

Madder is chiefly employed in dyeing red. It is the root of 

a plant, and is imported into this country from the continent 
in a �tale of powder, haviug 2. dark red color. From it a pe
culial' principle, called gal'ancine is produced by means of suI. 
phuric acid. '['his preparation is supereeding the use of the 
ra w madder, because it is more economical, cleanly lind effec
tive. Other principles may be extracted from madder, such 
as p1lrpurine, alizarine, xanthine. etc., of which the alizarine 
is the most im portant, beclluse it is really the coloring princi. 
pIe of the rest, and is the chief constituent of the garancine 
of commerce. Tbe celebrated Turkey-red dye, which with 
stands the action of most chemical substances, is o btained bv 
means of madder. ' 

• 

J titufific !mtricau. 
nut peels. etc. ; snd such with iron, afford black dyes of va
rious depths. 

Yellow colors are produced by the action of alumina, as a 
mordant on infusions of turmeric, etc ; but' these colors are 
generally fugitive. Intermediate tints of brown, maroon, etc., 
are produced by successively dyeing the stuffs a yellow and 
red color, until the desired tiut be arri ved at. 

Blue vegetable colors are obtained from some lichens, 
amongst which the rocell·� tinctoria is that mo�t commonly 
used. All the lichens, however, afford colors of H;me kind 
and even those of a yellow aud red tint. Archil, used in dye
ing silk, is obtained from the rocella by means of ammonia, 
or more pconomically, urine, which bas so far undergone de
composition as to afford ammonia. From these plants pecu. 
liar coloring principles, such as orcine, etc., may be obtained, 
which are analogous to garanciue, alazarine, etc. 

Indigo has, until the discovery of the production of aniline 
from coal-tar, been the chief source of the permanent blue of 
the dyer. The color from indigo is not obtained, as in most 
other cases, by infusion or decoction in water, but by means 
of the strongest sulphuric acid. Tbe raw material, as im. 
ported. is in blue colored cak.,s ; these are powdered, and to 
them the strongest sulphuric acid is added. By this, the real 
principle of indigo is dissolved out. Tbe principle of dyeing 
with this substance is that of first deoxidizing it, which is 
done by m�ans of the proto-sulphate of iron. Tbis renders 
the indigo in a state fitted for absorption by tbe fabric, which, 
after being dipped into the solution, becomes of a deep blue 
color on exposure to the oxygen of the air, and the color then 
becomes permanent. In the process, the alkaline earth, lime, 
is used with the proto. salt of iron. And this introduces us to 
the production of aniline from a vegetable, as we have shown 
its production already from coal tar. 

If indigo be aded up�n by a hot sol ution of potassa and then 
distilled, analine is prod uced as It nearly colorle�s liquor. It 
is highly volatile, soluble in water, and on being oxidized by 
chromic acid, affords a rich purple tint. It matters not what 
it is produccd from, for it IS equally obtainable from indigo, 
nitro.lJenzole, and coal tar. And this is a matter of not only 
deep philos0phical interest, but, in the uses to which it is ap· 
pJied, Las become a most important article of commerce. 

Into the varied treatment which this substance undergoes, 
we of cour�e cannot enter; and we have made ol1r remarks 

more extended .on it than we. should have done. solely be
cause it affords an instance of a most remarkable practical 
application of purely scientific research, and whicb we are 
glad to say has been the means of enriching those to whose 
perseverance we have been indebted to its manufacture in 
quantities. 

----------4.�·���--------
CUTLERY.---UBITED StaTES INDUSTRY. 

[JULY 1, 1868. 
and very perceptible adoption of American patterns not only 
in Europe, but in England, as being more practical, and it is 
stated that in American factories already there is more 
English steel used than in England itself. The American 
worker does not believe in using poor to�ls wben good ones 
are to be had. 

Ste!'l is the material u�ed, by reason of its hardness, for 
cutting edges of tools and cutlery. The backs are made of 
iron, as a cheaper material; so also are the handles or 
"tangs" to which the steel is welded. The steel is blistered 
as, or after, it is draw n down by tilt hammers into shear 
steel. Tbis is used for tahle knives, scythes, etc. When a 
fine finish is required, or great hardness, the blistered steel 
is melted into cast steel, and the ingots ale forged into bars. 
Simple articles, such as ehisels, are maoe by hammering a 
bit of cast steel into the required shape. This being intended 
only for the edge, is made very thin, and upon it is welded a 
flat slip of iron which has bem forged into the shape of a 
chisel, with a shoul der formed by driving it into a hole in the 
anvil. One side of the chisel is, therefore, iron, intended to 
be ground away, and the other steel. Scissors are made of 
various materials. Common ones are shear steel, with the 
blades hardened. Tailors' shears have the blades only steel; 
the remaindPr is iron. Formerly only the edge was steel. 
Some scissors are made of good cast iron, callpd run or virgin 
steel . Of these many are sold 8 t seven cents a dozen. 'There 
are some, on the other hand, made with bows or shanks of (7Old 
and sell for fifty dollars a pair. When made wholly of �eel : 
the blade is hammered out at the end of a small bar; it is 
then cut off with enough to form the shank llud bow. A hole 
is then punched, the instruments shaped, united by a screw' 
ground, filed, and burnished. The blades are slightly bowed 
in such a manner that they touch each other only at the 
point of cutting, and this point moves as the blades close in 

. tbe act of cmting from the pivot to the point. This operation 
is seen by hold ing a pair of scissors, edgeways, to the light. 
Tbis action gives smoothness to the cut. 

The manufacture of table cutlery is of recent introducti on 
in the United States; and it has made progress by reason of 
the Americ9 n invention of a machine to form the blades 
which in vention has been adopted in Europe. In the old 
process the blade of a table or other large knife is hammered 
out on an anvil at the end of a bar of steel, and cut off. It is 
then welded on to the bar of wrought steel, about half an 
incb square, and enough of this is cut off to form the bolster 
or shoulder, or the tang. Tbe blade is then heated and ham
mered, or, as it is called, smithed, which serves to condense 
the metal, and enable it to acquire a higher finish. The mark 
of the maker is then stamped upon it, and it is hardened by 
heating to redness, and plunging it into cold water. It is 
tempered to a blue color, and is then ready for grinding. The 

The Manufacturer, a London publication, has the following small blades of penknives are hammered entire out of the 
article on our cutlery manufactUll,whiCh is worth readillg: best cast steel. A temporary tang is drawn out to secure the 

The manufacture of cutlerl' in i United States is of recent blade while it is ground . .I .. number of blad es are heated 
origin, compltrativ:ely. But Ii few ars since the whole supply together for tempering by being placed over the fire, upon a 
came through the hands of the Importer from Europe; but fiat "place, tl)-eir backs downwards. Whenat the proper degree 
the production of edge tools and cutl8ry was no sooner start- of redness, so as to take a brown or purple color, they are 
ed than it took >l rapid growth, and a foreigner, remarking dipped into water up to the shoulder. For razors the best 
upon branches of American industry, says-" The mauufac- cast �teel is selected, and when the blade is shaped upon the 
turers of cutlery have far surpassed those of the Old World anvil, from a bar as thick as the back of a razor, and half an 
in the production of tools, and that not merely in the excel- inch wide, it is well smithed to condense the metal. Only 
lence of the metal used, but especially in the practical utility the best metal will bear the working down of the one part of 
of the patterns, and in the remarkable degree of finish of the blade to the requisite thickness, while the other is left 

their work." Tbis is a just remark. The " high finish" of thick. The shape is further improved by grinding on a dry, 
American work is appJied only, however, where It has utility, coarse stone. The tempering is performed after the blade is 
not where it is a useless expense. This may be illustrated in drilled for the pin of the joint, and stamped. It is then 
watches and clocks. The Englisb hav� highly polisbed works ground and polished. 
that add much to the expense but nothin!:l" to the service. In The grinding ann polishing of cutlery are conducted mostly 
the American article this expense is saved . A peculiarity of by wheels constructed for the purpose. There is a trough 
American work is the readiness with which improvements with a stone for grinding and a polisher driven by a pul!�y. 
are perceived by the intelligent worker, and immediately The stones vary in diameter from four inches to two feet, 
adopted and applied. This intel\igencA comes in some degree according to the articles to be ground. The convex surface 

Cochineal is properly an animal dye, but its coloring pow. from the entir'l freeqolli of industry, and the absence of all of the small wheels gives the concavity on the blade of the 

ers are due to the cactus, au which it feeds. With alumina, t.rade " guilds," unious, or restrictions. The American who razor, and the other wheels suit tht> vari )us sizes and shapes 
a decoctiou of the insect affords a rich red color, used in dye. travels in Europe is struck with the, to him, ludicrous mystery of the articles polished. �ome are used dry and others are 
ing �ilk, and i n  producing" carm ine." We have SUCCeeded with which every species of handicraft is surrounded. It kept wet, in order that the heat engendered by dry grinding 
in pro<hlcing some rich red precipitates from a cold infusion would seem as if the proprietor of every petty workshop or may not injure the temper of the artIcles ground. The dry 
of the cactus flower and solutions of carbonate of soda and factory was exclusively pOSSessed of the pbilosopher's stone, grinding is more expeditious,  but, unless the troughs are 
citric acid, employed in the manner we are about to describe which would be robbed from him by the prying gaze of eve.y furnished with a ventilatin g fan and flue Jar carrying off the 
in conn ection with saIDower. transient visitor. '['he apprentices are only taught tbe routine fine metallic particles and dust from the stones, the health of 

S'lfill\ver is a kind of saffron, and affords two coloring prin- of centuries, and only so much as is necessary to fulall the the worker 8ufft'rs. Tllis flue is constructed of tID, in the 
ciples--a yellow and a red-the former being abundant and part of the labor required of ttwm. The manufacture itself, shape of a sort of cap, that comes over the back of the "tone; 

u8eless, while the latter is obtained only in small quantities, whatever it may be, is divided into branches, each of which the other end of the flue is in an adj oining room, and has the 
and is very valuable as a dye for silks, producing reds of the is in charge of persons who preserve their supposed secret air partly exhaueted from it by a fan in rapid motion. This 
pure8t color and of every shade, from pink to deep poppy. from the other branches. Under these circumstances the creates a strong current, which, when the stone is in motion, 

The sa,fIiower must be washed in cold water, until all the apprentice succeeds with difficulty in becoming a master of ca!ries the dust and filings from it into the flue. Wh"n the 
yellow color is removed. '['he residue of solid matter is then his trade. When out of his time he must travel for three grinding is completed, lapping succeeds. This is done on a 
to be steeped in a solution of carbonate of soda, also cold; years, !tnd when' he returns to his native town he must have thin wooden wheel, faced with a tire of metal made of five 
and, alter some time, cotton wool is to be introduced so as to money and interest to be made a citizen, and then admitted parts of lead to one of tin, and cast upon the edge of the 
absorlJ f.he color. It will !tppear oi a muddy red tint; but on as a member of the guild or trades' union before he can pur- wheel. It is then turned true and indented, so as to hold a 
the addition of a solution of citric acid, or lemon juice, a mag. sue, except as a journeyman, the trade he has learned. How dressing of oiled emery of different d"grees of fineness. The 
nifieent red color is afforded. By a repetition at this process different is all this in th'l U nite,l �tates! The boy-enters a steel blades receive various dr>grees of polish by drawing 
the cotton may be filled with color, which can afterwards be factory, or workshop, and is taught his especial work, and has them from <'nd to end aefvSS the revolving lap, which is fed 
removed by the same means as those just employed. The within his reach every branch of information. scientific and with emery of various sizes. 
color is thus obtained isolated. A large quantity of the color practical, connected with the whole of it. His fello w work· The handle;! of cutlery are made of a variety of 8ubstancf's, 
is manufactured on the banks of the Lea, near Lonnon; and men are experienced in all the branches and with the best ivory, horn, mother-of.pearl, tortoise shell, cocoanut, maple 
also npar Paris. The winter monLhs are chos�n for the pur. modes in use in all countries . .  His emplOYEr is wtodded t'o no wood, eto. Ivory is mosdy used for table knives. A solid 
pose, as the heat of s nmmer spoils the tint. From the small system or rule, but is ever on the alert for improvement; piece is cut out of the rigbt size, and a hole for the tang bored 
quantity of color producE'd from the raw material, it is very e.lways ready to suggest and hear BUggeelions, and to ad opt at one end. This is sometimes carried through, so tl,at the 
exponsive, and i's use is chiefly confined to dyeing �ilks, and feasible oncs. It i.s no wonder that in such an atmosphere tang may be visible. vVhen it does not go through the tang 
maldng "carmine saucers." the arts should flourish, and that an observant. foreigner is secured by cement. By a late contrivance, a little spring 

Decoctions made by boiling the chips of Japan, Brazil, and should exclaim, as above, that hardly twenty years of expeti- is attached to the tang which falls in a notch in tho cavlty of 
1 0,: wood, afford a red color, with tin and alum ab a mordant ; ence in the New World should havll surpassed tho centuries the handle, and prevents it from being witbdmwn, Balance 
,lud a black with salts of iron. These substancss are chiefly of progress in the Old WOTl<l. This branch of industry handles are made by introducing lead into the handle, to 

used for dyeing wool auu cotton yarn. Each of them can. thl'ives mostly in individual workshops; it has not come cOlmterbalance the weight of the blade. The handles of 
\(!!Uij �Qlne tnnuic l\r.ld, ItS (to $UlUaC, gall nuts, oak bark, wal- , within tho sphere of corporate influences. Therfi Is a general. penknives tHe complicated, Thtl �pl'ings must be nicely ad. 
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JULY 1 ,  186'8.] J cirutific !tUtricau. 
j usted, requiring a peculiar tem per. The slips for the handles CAST-IRON WORKING IN SCOTLAND. 

require gr eat care in fittiDg. It is stated that a three-bladed We condense from the Ironmonger some interesting infor-
kmte pa�ses through the finisher's hands a hundred time,). mation respecting the manufacture of cast-iron w ares at the 

'fh e  manufacture of butcher and shoe knives is l arge in the Carroll Iron Works in Scotlan d .  These workB were estab
state 01 New York. The s t ate cen sus gives it  at 35,000 per lislw:l in 1759, by Dr. Roebuck, who employed Jumps Watt to 
ann um, and theoe have a wide rep utation . erect a large steam engine, which wus merely usrd to pump 

The mannfacture of fOl'ks is  said to be one of the most un- back into a reser voir the water that had passed over the wa
healthy of thA mechanical arts. It has bpen estim at(,d that ter wheels, and so enable i t  to be used 9 gain and again to 
the dfstruction of life in i t  i s  greater th un in any other pur- drive the machinery, instead of applying the engine direct for 
suit, by reason of the fine dust evol \-.;d in the process of that purpose. 
grinding, and which fills the atmosphere of the rooms, and It appears that the Carron Company pmplvys about 2,000 
invades the �ungs of the operators. This takes I'hce in the 

men and boys,who are well cared for and contented,and there 
finishing. 'fhe forks are hammered out of squa re s teel rods 

is no trouble with them in the way of strikes or trade dis
three-eighths of an inch thick_ 'rhe tang and shank are putes, which is not to be w onderRd at as the Company takes a 
roughly 8haped at the end of the steel rod, and are thpn cut deep i nterest in all that concerns the welfare of the operatives, 
off, with about an inch of the sqll are stee: besides. This is who have benefit societies, the most important one of which 
d rawn ou t flat for the prongs, and the tang and shank are has been in operation for several years,and holds an interest i n  
then shaped b y  the dies. T h e  other end , heated to a white the Com pany. 
heat, is laid in a steel die upon an anvil, another die attached THE PROCESS OF MOLDING. 
to the under face of a heavy block of metal,  is al lowed to fall Take, for example, a three-legged pot, the patterns for 
upon it to a hight of seven or eight feet.  The prongs are which consist o f  nine pieces, two for the body, three for the 
thus shaped ,  and all but a thin film of sted removed from be- feet, and t wo for each of the ears. The body pieces have 
tween them. This is cl eared out by a machine called a fly been formed by taking a completed pot, d enuding it of feet 
pree s. A number  of forks are collected together, and annealed and ears. 'These pieces the molder takes, and placing the 
by h eating' and allowing them to cool slowly. They are now severed edges l.Ogether, lays them d o w n  o n  h i s  bench with 
sufficiently soft to be easily shapbd by the file, and by bending. the bo ttom up ward. He then incloses th e pattern in a circu
They are thm he ated to redness and suddenly cooled, by lar casing, which he fills up with sand. The sand is rammed 
which the hardnesg is restored. The process of hard ening d own all round and over the pattern, care being taken d uring 
renders all steel brittle, and it is intended to remove this b.1' the process to insert the feet pieces, and also a wooden plug 
tempering. The higher the heat. when the metal is hardened to form a "gate" through which to pour the m6tal . The 
the softer and strouger will be the steel. A lower degree of mol der then turns the box over and fills the inside of the pot 
heat gives more hardness and also more brit tleness. The with sand. The n ext part of the operation is to take out the 
temper is . indicated in the color, and temperature which pro- pattern and leave open and entire the space it occupies. The 
duces that color tol l ows a regular scale. Thus 4300 of heat advantage of having the casing and pattern in sections now 
gives a very pale stra w color, suitable for the temper of lan- becomes manifest . 'I'he upper section of the casing is unfast
cet�. Higher degrees of heat gives darker shades of yellow, ened and taken off, when it is seen that the sand bears an 
suitable for razors, penknives, and chisels ; until at 5000 the im pression of the bottom of the pot. The side pieces are in 
color is  bro wn yell ow, adapted to axes and plane irons. like manner removed, leaving the body pattern clear. The 
Twenty degrees highE'r the yel low has a purple tinge, seen in latter is carefully lifted off, one half at a time, exposing the 
table knives. 'fhirty degrees higher the dark color of a "core" or globular mass of sand which represents the interior 
watch spring is obtained. Again t wenty degrees the dark of the plot. The w hole surface of the sand is next thickly 
IJlue of saws is visible. At 6300 the color has a tinge of dusted with ground cbarcoal , and rubbed quite smooth-a 
green , and the s teel is too soft for instruments. This color is process which makes the iron take a finer " skin" than it 
suppost'd to be produced by the action of the oxygen of the ' would other w ise do.  The feet and ear pieces having been 
air upon the carbon of the steel, and protec' s the metal from 

withdrawn, all that is now necessary is to put the casing to
r ust in some degree . gether again, fasten it tight up, and prepare the "gate" by 

One of th e most n ecessary tools for a new and agricultural pulling out the plug and round ing off the edges of the hole.  
country i s  the ax. The rem ains of all lost races generally So compact does the sand become that the completed mold 
di�c1ose, in tome rude form, that metul instrumen t ; and the may be moved about freely without s ustaining inj ury . An 
modern n ations of Europe pr88cnt it in an improved metallic expert hand cau mold a pot of the largest size in from fifteen 
form .  The Spanish ax, w hich has no head, is' mad e by h am-

to t wenty minutes. A fter a certain numher of molds have 
meIing out the bar and turning it into a loop to make the been prepared , the workmen proceed to "cast" them. The 
ey e. ' The manufacture of the ax has, h owever, l ike its use, molten me tal is carried irom the furnaces in huge ladles, and 
he en carril'd to i t s  highest perfection in the United State�. appears to be as fluid as water. When it is poured into the 
An American [.x has a fame co-,>xtensi.ve with an Am erican mold, gas is at, once g.enerated ,' �hiCh finds its way through 
baekwood"man . who ahne of all t.he nU.tions tll at vbit this � th e sand, and issui ng irom tIt j oini's of the casing, be-
mntinellt is fitted to struggl e  w i th the mighty forests w i th come ignited, and burns with a bE'autiful purple flame. Were 
whkh the coun try was covered.  While the American pioneer, this g as not allow ed to escape, the mold would burst, and the 
ax in hand ,  boldly buries himself in the forest to clear ani consequences to the workmen would be most d isastrous . It 
subdue i t, the EUTOpean rather keeps to the plains as more is a curious fact, that while a few drops of water would ruin 
easily managed . The experience in the use of the ax, and a mold, the boiliug metal may be poured in from a hight 
the various uses to which it is appl ied, have combined to pro- of a couple of feet without disturbing a particle of the 
duce great varieties, all of which have undergone consider a- sand . 
ble iml"rol'ements. Forme]'ly, the operat()r depended upon When the metal has cool ed sufficiently, it is d ug out of the 
the rude forges and limited skill of blacksmiths to supply sand and t.aken to the dressing shops, where roughnesses are 
axes. With the im provelliPnts that suggest themselves, rEmoved . Articles cast in several pieces are then carried to 
special factories sprang up, and the largest" fact.ory of the the fitting shops, where they are put tog'ltllf'r. Kettles a nd 
kind in the world is in New England. There, 1 ,200 tuns of d stew pans, which are to be tinne ' ,  are first ann ealed, and then 
iron and 200 tuns of cast stoel are by machinery wrought h 1 passed to turners, w 0 put a smoot 1 and bright surface on 
annually into tools. In the most recent process hammmed the inside. The tinning is then done, the handles  put on, 
bar iron is heatpd to a rcd heat, cut ofl' the requisite length, the o utsides j appaned, and the completed good s removed to 
and th e eye, which is to recei ve the handle, punched through the warehouse. Por tions of m any of the articles are of' mali t .  It is then re-heated and pressed between concave dies leable iron -such as the handles o f  kettles and pans ; and in 
until it assumes the pl Oper shape It is now heated and the making of these a large number of smiths are employ" d. 
grooved upon the edge to receive the piece of steel which The d ivision of labor sy stem is extensively a p plied in the 
forms the sharp edge. To make the steel adhere to the iron w ork s, and the result is th" t the men in the various depart
borllx is  used. 'I'hb acts us a soup to clean the m etal in ord er m en ts display extraordinary expertness.  When a boy enters 
that it m ay adhere. "\ t a w hite i leat it is wel d e d  and d ra wn 

on his apprenticeship, he chooses, or has chosen for him, the 
out to a proper edge by trip hammers. The n ext process is branch of work that he is to follow, and to that he adheres. 
hammering off the tool by hand, restl'ring the shape lost in Let us suppose that a boy selects pot molding. After some 
dra w ing out ; it is then ground to form a finer edge. After- preliminary training he is  intrusted with the making of pots 
wards it :s ground upon finer stones, and made ready for the of the smallest size. As he advances in years, so does the 
temperer. The ax is now hung upon a revolving wheel in a fize of his pots increase ; and by the time that gray h airs 
furnace over a small coal fire, at a peculiar red heat. It is come, he finds his hands employed upon vessels so capaciouiJ 
cooled succeEsively in mIt and fresh water, and then tempered that each might contain a dozen of those he made in his early 
in another furnace, where the heat is regulated by a ther- days. This is one of the peculiarities of life at Carron ; and 
mometer. It is then polished to a high finish, which will though it looks as if designed to remind the men of the flight 
show every flaw and enable it to resist rust. It is then 

of time and the growth of years upon them, it is simply the 
stam ped, and the head bl ackened with a mixture o f  turpen- result of promotion by seniori ty. The mold for a sm!tll pot 
tine and asphaltum. requires nearly as much time to make as that for a large one; 

The m an ufacture of scythes has reacb ed a high state of but there is a difference of price in favor of the latter, and 
perfection in the Western Statce', and the pat terns llave been these the older hand s claim the privilege of making. An
imit ated to a great f'xtent in Euro pe . other peculiari.ty of the pot-making- branch is the mode of 

The mannfacture of c,urgica l in strument s ba� become large 
payment, which is this : a man agrees to make a certain num

in the cities, mostly in Ph iladelphia, where the manufacture ber of pots for half a crown, and he is allowed one shilling of 
has acquired great celebrity. The ingenui ty and skill with premium on every hundred that he produces. Taken alto
which an infinite variet.y of inotrum ents is adapted to the gether, the meu employed in molding make higher wages 
purpose of operations upon the living fibers of the bl)dy are than those in the other departments, and it is no unusual 
ma rvellous in their way. The quantities supplied to the thing for one of them to receive even as much as £3 for a week's 
West and South arc large. work ; but the g eneral wages of the class may be set down 

<It - .. ------ at about twenty-five shillings for sixty hours' work. 
WHEN the head of a cold chisel has been battered , so that 

the steel "rags" o ver the edge, the edges of the head should ARTISTIC WORKS IN CAST mONo 

alway s be ground off. The " mgging" is very hard and fUn- The Carron Company has d evoted much attention to the 
ty, and apt to tiy at tlle blow of the hammer, and a part icle production of cast iron goodg of an artistic kin d .  When any 
' od geJ in the holding hand, is an uncomfortable companion , .  new article is to be produced, a drawing of it is first made, 

and from that a mod eler form s a patt ern in wood, wax, or 
plast er. From the pattern a caat is  taken in tin, a inetal 
which takes a smootb surface, and from the tin copy, which 
is nicely chased up, the molder m akes the impre8sion in sand 
from which the iron is  cast. A smoother surface is  th us giv
en to the iron than would be the case were a wood p%ttern 
used. In all cases, the df'tails of the pattern are sharpened in 
thQ iron, after casting, by filing. Though no llwdel seems to 
be too difficult for the molder to make in one lJiece, yet , as 11. 
matter of convenience, most articles of any size or compl exity 
are made in several pieces. In the moldiug "hop, in which 

the ornamental castings are made, we had an op portuni ty of 
seeing sand molding of the most diffi c ul t  kind ; but the oper
ation s of the workmen would require to be se'jJl to be und er_ 
stood . A specimen of work from this shop WU8 shown at the 
Exhi bition of t862, along with a variety of o ther castings, 
and excited a go,)d deal of interest, as showing the capabili
ties of the sand-molding process. It was a small figure of a 
stag browsing ; and, in order to cast it in one piece, the mold 
had to be made in upwards of one hundred parts, each par� 

being simply a clod of moist sand, held together by com 

pression . 

CAPABILITIES OF CAST mONo 

It would appear that the capabilities of cast iron have not 
yet been fully developed by the ironfounders of the country. 
At the Paris Exhibition were shown spf'cimen s of Berlin cast
ings in iron, which, by their d elicacy and beauty of outline, 
attracted considerabl e attention. Some s pecimens of the 
same kin d of work m ay al"o be seen in the Edin burgh Ind us
trial Museum. The minutest d etails are sharply d efined, and 
the entire surface has a bronze-like sm oothness. It has been 
generally believf>d that this kind of work was made by mix
ing w i th the iron some metalloid, which has the effect of giv
ing to the metal more fluidity and density ; but this, we be
lieve, is not the case. The specimens are made of iron alone, 
and are the resul t of the laborious researches and experi
ments of M. Schott, the manager of Count S tolbergs' works 
in Brun s w ick. " His attention," it is stated, " was first di
rected to the importance o f  procuring tl e finest qual i ty of 
molding sand, and to preven t, as far as possible, the accumu
lation of air in the mold which is drawn in dunng the pro
cess of pouring the liquid me tal". His sand is made by mix
ing burned clay wi th pulverized sandstone, having a maxi
mum porosity. It has also the fineness of grain which is es
sential in producing a d el i cate mold.  An incident is r elated 
which illustrates the importance of this in this branch of the 
art . M. Schot t, in explaining the subj ect to s ome friends who 
were dining with him, sent a folded n apkin from the tabl e to 
th'l foundery, and shortly a ftpr sho w ed them a casting which 
which correctly represented the mdentations prod uced by the 
finely woven thread of the fabric. The most important part 
of the process, however, is the preparation of the metal . M. 
Schott made a series of experiments  to determine the melt
ing point o f  different kinds of pig iron ; and. by mixing sev
eral in proper proportions, he has been enaLled to V9ry the 
melting point at will. It w ill surprise even prR ctical iron
founders to ltlarn that his experiments proved that the melt
ing point of different samples of charcoal iron, made at his 
o wn blast furnaces, varied more than 8000 Fah. Charcoal 
irOlil. generally melts at 7000 higher temperature than coke 
iron. The contraction, on cooling, is greatest in the charcoal 
iron, and , in most cases, it has the greatest density when 
solid . In examinin g various specimens o f  casting, M. Schott 
brought to his aid the microscope, and was thus enabled to 
d etect certain differences w b ich chemical analysis had failed 
to explain. The iron ore used by him is not different from 
that found in many other places. It is reduced in a series of 
smal l  cnarcoal furnaces in the vicinity of the mines, which 
afe situa ted in Northern Germany,near the town of Bruns. 
wick. 

.. _ .. 
llIodern Naval Warfare, 

MR. A .  L. HOLLEY of Harrisburg, Pa. ,  who is thoroughly ac. 
quainted with the subj ect, has published in Engineering a 
lengthy article in which he claims for t.he Messrs. Stevens of 
Hoboken, that they were the ori ginators of m any, if not most 
of the improvemen Ls in modern na val warfare. He sums up 
their claims that the Messrs. Stevens, father and son, either 
originated, or first developed,  the following important features 
of modern naval warfare. Twin screw, 1805 ; armor plating, 
1812 ; inclined armor, 1812 and 1841 ; training guns by roo 
tating the vessel , 1812 and 1862 ; engines and Bcrews below 
water in war vessels, 1841 ; large engines to work expansively 
:It ordinary times, and with maximum power in action, 1841 ; 
concentrated fuel (working to petroleum ?), 1841 ; iron hullii 
fOf war vessels, 1841 ; wrought.iron rifled gun, 1841 ; the 
Armstrong lead-coated elongated shot, 1841 ; concentrated 
protection ,  a central battery, a belt of armor at the water 
line, and ll. shell proof deck, 1843 to 1854 ; protecting the 
hull by immersion to fighting d raft, by means of water let 
into compartments for the pmpoee , 1843 to 1854 ; wrought 
iron engin e framing, and a wrought-iIOn ship of 420 feet 
length, 1843 to 1854 ; loading a gun below deck by steam 
power, 1862. 

As to the later inventions of Mr. Stevens, we can testify 
to the correctness of Mr. Holley'S assertion, his plans having 

been repeatedly presented to this office by the venerable sur
viving inventor. 

.. _ .  
TRADES UNIONS ON TRIAL.-The case of Mr. IIenry B. Daw

son, against the Bricklayer'S Union in Wastchester county, 
N. Y., for conspirRcy in preventing his son from obtaining 
employment, has so far resulted in a finding of a bill by the 
grand j ury, the defendants having carded the case up to a 
higher court. Thtl deci8ion will b() looked fQfW!l.l'<1 to with 
interest. 
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4 
A NEW JERSEY I FISH FARM. 

The a p plication of science to the artificial 
propag ation and cultivation of fi shes has 
l ong been recognized as an art.  Al though 
it  is of no rece nt date.  having been practiced 
by Jacobi at  Hanover over a century since, it 
has but recently recei ved th e attention which 
it deserves, T ue redis�o very of the process 
of arti fici al imp regn atiou of ova by the 

Vo�gean fi shermen , Geki n  and Hemy, and 
the fon nding of the gre a t  Na tion al French 

Fi sh Fanu at HUIlingue, o n  the Hhiue, have 
Tesul teu in the found ation in Europe of a vast 
n umber of  fi sh-breed i n g  Rslahlishments ; but 
i n  tIll" country the s ubj ect. is only begin n in g  
to reed v o  the attention and l egisl ation 
which it demands.  vVe present here with a 
seri es of illustrations representI n g  a general 
view (with som e d etails of the hatching 
process a s  there practiced) of the fish farm 
of Dr. J.  H. Slack, at Troutdale, ne,lr Bloom s
bury, N. J. ,  s ixty-fotH mil e s  sonth west of 
New York city, as descri bed iu IIiJ;/pm" s 
Weeki?J of J u n e  1 3th. 'fhe farm, comprising about sixtY- 8 ight 
acres, is  in a high state of cu l ti vatloll , as is the whole of the 
Muslmnetkony Valley, in which i t  is situated ; and well kept 
fences and r.eat b ui l ding�, those never ffLi liu <Y si O"ns of indus
try, bearin g witness to the prOsperity o f the �esldellts. 

THE SPRING. 

THE TROUTDALE SPRING. 

cl eaned tvvice a d ay, except during the autumn , when tho 
falling of the leaves from the trees whi"h overshadow the 
spring necessitates more co nstant care. 

THE PONDS. 
The ponds at present cont",in about seven hundred adult 

capacious throat of " Gen eral Gr ant." On ihis 
account three ponds are n ece5sary. The one 
nearest the h atching houEe is now bei n g  pre
pa red for the reception of the t w � nty tho usand 
y oung trout hatched at Troutdale d Uling t h e  
p a s t  winter : t h e  middle o n e  is d evo ted to  
trout of  eight inches and under, whi l e  in t h e  
third a r e  placed t h e  larger fishes, many o f  
th e m  of a size calculated i o  cause a l o v e r  o f  
" the gentle craft" to i n fringe u ? o n  the 'l'e n t h  
Commandment. The bottoms of  t h e  ponds 
He of cl ay, upon which have been pl aeed a 
number of large stones, in order tlllL t th e trout, 
by rubbing against them, may free ihci r 
bodies from the n umerous para sites, animal 
and vegetable, whi ch frequently infest them. 

Shad e i s  afforded by large floats, secured to 
the banks by w i res .  The races are sl ated, to 
prevent tho crumbl i n g  cf the banks, th"ir 
bottoms being covered with smal l s tones, upon 
which is placed a lay er of fine gravel. though 
the latter is not plentiful in the vicinit,y. 

THE HATCHING HOUSE 

is Eit uated upon the righ t bank of the first 
pon d ,  and a n e at looge to the w estward is occupied as a resi. 
dence by the assistants. 

FEEDING . 

'fhe large trout are fed with curd, the offal from slaughter 
houses cut in fine pieces, amI fishes, the latter sometimes 

living.  D u ring our visit  t wo 
living red-fins about 4 i n ches 
in length (Le1Wi8C1l8 cOi'mltu8) 
were thrown into the pond ; 
they were immediatel y seized 
by two huge trout, who at 
once retired to the l o wer end 
of the pond, th ere to s wall ow 
and di gest them at their leis ·, 
ure. 'fhe gullets of the cap
tors being shorter tha n  their 
prey, over an hour elapsed be
fore the tails of the red-fins 
vanished down the t h roats of 
the t rout. 

The artificiall J -constructed 
ponds and b nildings connected 
with fish raisin g. ctJvering in 
all abo u t  t wo acres, are sit
uated on the ri ght bank of the 
Muskan etkony Creek, which 
here for m s  the boundary be
t w een the counties of Wa.rren 
and Hunterdon ; the former 
being u pon the right, the lat
ter npon the l e ft of the stream 
'['hose ponds are s u ppli ed with 
a pure crystal water from a 
large and beautiful spring, 
from which i t  flows i n  a con
tinual stream at the rate of 

1,000 gallons per minute. 
This wa ter is .  in sum mer and 
winter, o t  the same tem pera
ture, 50' Fah" and reaches the 
hatching house aDd ponds at Flg. l .  One week Old. Fig . 2.  Three months old. F lg. 3.  Six m onth. old . Fig. 4, One year old. 

DR. SLACK'S EXPEHIENCE. 

Dr. Slack is a thoro ugh lover 
of the art and craft, and as he 
is also a thoroug h l y  educated 
naturalist, his experience and 
experiments in the artificial 
hatchi n g  of trout ova has a 

the same tem perature.  This 
is a matter of the greatest im-
portance in fish hatchi ng. In the spring there are about t wo 
hundred small trout, naturally bred. From the spring the 
water is l ed by a race-way to and circul ated through the three 
pon d s  and hatchi n g  b o uses At various poims aates or sluices 

THE TROUT AT VARIOUS AGES. 
trout, with a fe w hatched duri ng the winter of 1866-7 by Mr. 
Thad deus Norris, the well·kno wn angl er and former proprie
tor of the pond,. Som,e of t.l:» fiBhes are marked hy striking 
peculiarities, and. have recei�d distinguishing n ames. One 

is known 3S " Ba rtimeus," from the fact 
that he is totally blind, and perfectly 
black in color; . ,  L idy Douglas" h as one 

side of her head of the same somber hue. 
A long, lean, la ntern-j a wed male i s  ap
propriately yclept " Don Quixote," while 
a huge three-pounder, who fought it out 
on the lin e during the entire spawning 
season, killing and d evourin g over a 
dozen large fishes, is called " General 
Grant." There was formerly in the large 
pond a curious parti-colored fish, with 
irr<Olgular s pots and streaks of white and 
black, the colors varying almost weekly, 
which w a s  known to some of the n u
metous Democrats in the vicinity as 
"Horace Greel ey;" but he is now no more, 

having been unfortunately killed and 
SECURING THE TROUT SPAWN . eaten by " General Grant" in December 

last. The trout i s a sad cannibal ; " the 
are located, furnished with wire screens, which serve the dog," it is  said, "will not edt dog ;" but a trout of but one and 
double purpose of preventing the escape o f  the fishes and of a half i nches will unhesi tatingly seize and devour one of his 
collecting leaves, sticks, or other articles which may acci- own s pecies t wo thirds his o w n  length. Various fishes over 
dentally find their way into the ponds. T hese screens are a foot long have disappeared f,(J m  time to time down the 

double value a n d  increased 
interest, and w e  a ppend it 

hereto, partly in explanati on of some of our i llus trations of 
the process of taking and hatching the e ggs :-

" Ab'lUt the middle of the month of October, 1857. it be
came evident that the spawni n g  season was at  hand.  The 

FEEDI G 'fHE YOU G TROUT. 
c010r6 of the adult fishes hegan to alter to an extent notice
able by the most unpracticed eye. Lo£ing the bright tints 
with which they were formerly bed e cked. the female trout 
beca:ne dark and so mber in color, putting on a grave and 

THE TROUTDALE HATCH! G HOUSE. 'l'HE TROUTDALE FISH PONDS. 
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matronl y dress. The hues of the males were, on the contra

ry, more brilliant than previously. Their general color be
came much lighter , and in the older individual s the low er 
j aw proj ected anteriorly, forming a sort of knob. The dis

tension of the abdomen of the female by the eggs, caused the 
section of her body to ass ume an oval shape , whi le that of 
the male resembled the outline of the eye of a broad-axe. 
Fierce battles took place between the males . the conqueror 
celebrating his victory by feasting upon th'l body of the van
quished ; the females swam uneasily about the ponds, trying 
the bottom with their fins,  seeking for gravel in which to de
posit their eggs. The lJOttoms of the pond s being formed of 
clay and large stones. they were obliged to pass into the races 
for that purpose. These had previously been prepared by 
covering their bot toms with fine gra vel , and placing across 
them obstructions, forming a series of dams and eddies. 

" On October 30th, fishes w ere perceived in the race, busily 
engaged in forming a n est for the reception of their eggs, by 
removing the fine gravel from a circle of about a foot in diam
eter. Across the lower end of the raceway, a net was quietly 
placed , and the gate at the racehead closed, by which the flow 

of water was stopped . To avoid being left high and dry, the 
fishes were obliged to pass down stream, and were thus cap
tured in thp- net, the fishes being placed for the nonce in a large 
tin kettle. About a quart of pure spring water was pl aced 
in the impregnating pan ; a male vvus then taken and held 
in the man ner depicted in the engraving, tpe left hand grasp
ing the neck below the gills, and tb e right the body j ust be
hind the gills. By gentle pressure with the fore and middl p 
fin/?,ers of the left hand, a quantity of the milt was expressed, 
the amount being further increased l.y gentle friction toward 
the tail.  This was continued until the water becam e opal es
cent or pe'lrly in its appearan0e. A ;·emale was then taken 
and treated in the same manner, eggs, instead of mil t, being 
extruded. The eggs and milt were allowed to remain in con
tact for about fifteen minutes, at the expiration of which 
time they were carefully washed . 

" It has been ascert ained by experiment, that fifteen grains 
of the m ilty fluid of the male is s ufficient to impregnate ten 
thousand eggs ; bu t i n  practice a m uch greater quantity is 
used. The bottom of the impregnated pan, as shown in tbe 
same drawing, having a depression calcul ated to hold one 
thousand eggs, the quantity obtained could be readily esti
mated.  The eggs a verag e one sixth of  an inch in diame ter, 
and weigh one grain each. 

" After being thus secured, the eggs were taken to th e 
hatching house,which had been made ready for their recepti on 
in the following manner : The hatcbing-trough hild been filled 
to the depth of two inches with fine gravel carefully boi l ed, 
to destroy the eggs of any in sects which might b ave bem 
present ; over tbis a gE:ntle stream of water from the s pring, 
filtered through four screens of fin e flannel, was conducted. 
Upon the gravel the eggs were placed,  the greatest care be
ing tak en to avoid any sud den j ar.  as the rectl.utly impregnat
ed egg requires the most gentl e handling, lest its suddenly 
acquired li fe be as suddenly extinguished. A fter resting in 
their n e w  location for a fe w momen ts, they were evenly spread 
over the bottom s of the troughs by means of a fine feather. 
During the entire proceos the eggs had not for an instant 
been exposed to the atmosphere 

" This process of im pregnating and depositing in the hatch
ing house was rep�.'lted b"ml-daiir 'lllltil January 12, 1868, dur

ing which period about seventy-five thousand eggs were tak

en. EX� ::!'lnce shows that from a trout of one pound about 
one th:JUsand eggs is the average yield ; but owing to causes 
entirely beyond the control of the proprietor, only t wenty 
thousand hatched . The d ead eggs were removed d aily, being 
readry d istingui shed by turni ng snow white ; those still re
taining their vit,ality resembl ed small pearls , being translu
cent and slightly clouded. The first y oung appeared Decem
ber 10th, forty day s after the impregnation of the eggs. 

" When first hatched, the young ·presented the grotesque 
appearance shown in the smaller figure of the cut of the 
trout . The ungainly abdominal appendage, technically 
termed the ' yolk sack,' is, however, gradually adsorbed into 
the body of the young fish, the entire process requiring six 
weeks for its completion . 

" During this p�riod the young trout requires no food, be
ing nourished entirely by the contents of the ' y olk sack ; '  
but immediat ely after i t s  absorption it is necessary that they 
should be regul arly and carefully fed. Various substances, 
all of an animal n ature, have been tried, but after various ex
periments, Dr. Sl ack has found the muscular fiber composing 
the heart s of beef cattle to be the most suitabl e. This is pre
pared by being chopped into minute fragments, which are 
passed through a fine wire sieve. When the fishes have at· 
tained the l en gth of one and a half inches, the eggs of other 
fish are employed as food. When pl aced in the first pond, 
they will be fed entirely, for some time, upon maggots. the 
larvre of the common bl ue-bottle fly. The appearance of 
these disgustin g, thou gh to tile pisciculturalist useful little 
amm a l s, are regarded as fixing tbe period at which tbe trans
fer lrom the hatching house to the pond should take place ." 

Troutd al e, as we have state� ,  is easy of access from tb e city 
of New York, an d a visit to the ponds would amply repay 
any-'one interested in the art or science of piscicul t:lre. 

It is a part of  the business of the fish farmers to furnish in 
season i m pregnated trout eggs, either for the stocking . of 
ponds or of scientific observa tion and research. They can be 
care fully packed , and forwarded by expre�s to any point, 
with full directions, or und er the care of a competent per
son . By means of a small a pparatus invented by Dr. Slack, 
which can be pl aced in an office or li brary, the fishes can be 
hatcbed without the necessity for a hatching house. This 
apparatus is not unlike the aquarium i n  common use in our 

parlors, and requires very little more attention,  though 

1 cimtific �mtri'nu. 
the work of " manufacturing trout " at home would furnish 
far more in teresting empl oym ent than a mere aquarium , and 
at the same time be not less pleasant t o  100k ufJon'.' 

The Evening Post says, on the subj ect o f" fish cul ture, taat, 
0 <  In nearly all our rivers the sup ply of fish is gro wing less. 
The stake nets in the Hudson, s tretching for h und!eds of 

rods into the channel do not take more in a day than were 
formerly taken in nets a qua rter or a fifth of the i r  size. In 
the SUEquehanna, Potomac, James, and Deleware, where drift 
nets are used , the s upply of fish is in like manner decreasing . 
No more fish can no w be take n in a net a hundred rods long 
than formerly in one of five rods.  The same reports come 
from the South ; and, unless the fisheIies are suspended, or 

the supply of fish increased by artificial means, there will 
soon be no more shad in the market. 

" The commis.ioners recently appointed by th e Albany leg
islature. Messrs. Seth Green and R1bert B, Roose velt, have 
entered upon their d uties-the establishment of suitabl e 
hatchi ng boxes along the upper waters of our rivers-with 
much interest and in a manner that promises the most grati
fying results. Al though ap pointed for New York only, they 
h ave lately visited several sout hern states. to endeavor to in
terest the fisherman of the southern rivers in piscicul t ure, 
and to induce them to adopt the sy stem of artificial breeding 
that has prove i so s uccessful in C0nn ecticut.  Their obj ect 
in thus extending their observations and labors is to make 
fish cul ture general . It has been discovered that shad do not 
in variably re\urn to the ri vers in which they are spawned, 
and III order that an even suppl y may be obtained it is neces
sary that the propagation s hould preceed simultaneously on 
all parts of  the coast. The James river was the furthest 
point south visited by the commis;;ionprs. Tbere they suc
ceeded in interesting the fisherman and establishing h atching 
boxes on a small scale. On the Pqtomac it is expected that 
thei r suggestions will be general ly adopted . 

" 'l'he Suaq uehanna and Deleware are to be visited, if they 
have not been already, and after introducing the system ex
tensively in our rivers, the commissioners will proceed east 
in July or August. By this means it  is expected that the 
next y ear's supply of shad will be largely increased, while 
that of the following season will be stil l greater. " 

. _ -
HERRIN G'S CENTER VENT WATER WHEEL. 

Perbaps one of the main faul ts of turbines in g-eneral use 
is the expendit ure of a considerable amount of the force of 
the water ag ainst an immovable pl at form, tending to retard 
the course of the stream ; and another is the diversion of the 

Fig. 1 

current toward the center, where comparatively little force 
can be exerted, Rnd the want of an exit of sufficient capacity 
to release the water after it has done its work, or expended 
its force . The i::.tention of the inventor of the form of wheel 
shown in th e accompanying engravings is  to obviate these 
ol'j ection s  and u tilize in a more perfect manner the force of 
the water. 

Fig. 1 is a plan vie w, as seen from its top, showing the 
s�roll, A, the alt ernate long and short buckets, B and C, and 
the center vent, D. Fig. 2 is a perspective vie w of the wheel, 
showing the long buckets, extendi ng from the periphery of 
the whe el to the center, and the sho rt buckets, reaching from 
the periphery to the innar edge of the lower rim. The buck
ets, both long and short, are · radial at their outer endR, where 
the water impinges upon them. The bottom of the scroll. A .  
has a circular open inj;l' that recei ves th e lower rim of the 
wheel, and the water acts first against  the radial parts of the 
buckets, and then re-acts against the curved porti ons, passi ng 

out through the opening at the cen ter of the lower rim, 
which forms a portion of the bottom to sustain the water. 

The wheel may be set to tum either to the right or left, as 
occasion may require, operating equally well in eith er direc
tion. The advantage of alternate long and shQrt Imcketa is, 

5 
that the water has a strong action against them near the 
periphery, wbile a fr�e escape is allo wed for the water after 
its force is  expended . 

The de vice was patented Oct . 29, 1867, by Georg e W. Her 
ring, and al l communications rel a ting �here to should be ad 
dressed to him, Joseph Taney, or Thomas N. Egery, all of 
Bangor, Me. 

----------... �.�----------
FELL'S RAILWAY OVER MONT CENIS. 

In our editorial letter published on page 259 of the last 
volume, we reierred to the near completi0n of Fell 's over
mountain l'ail way.  Since that time the C d IS have been put 
on, and from last accounts reg ular trips were being mad e .  
Some of t h e  worst bits of t h e  line,  the steppest gradients, the 
sharpest curv es, the most appalling gIimpRes down preCIpices 
and in to r ugged ravines, where the train , if o verthrown into 
them, w ould !L ost assuredly be s mashed to splinter�, occur 
w i thin the first few miles after leaviD g  S usa. But the new. 
comer on the line contem plates these without e m otion . No 
unpleasant semation of peril d istracts his attention from the 
en gineerin g skill and resource displ ayed in th

·
e construction 

of the  line. or prevents his enj oying the beauties of the m oun
tain Ecenery. He feels like on" drawn alon g a diffic ult road, 
but from whose mind every timoIOUS sensat ion is banished 
by seeing how completely the skillful driver lI as hiB steaU: 
horses in hand, directs them at wil l, curbs them w i th a fin
ger. And, indeed, it is  this curb power which con stitu tes ono 
of the gr�atest marvels of the Fell sy stem. 'When going 
twelve miles an hour down grad ients. of one in t wel ve, the 
brakes are applied, the perpend icular wheels cease to turn , 
the horizontal wheels clip the central rail w ith hundred-vise 
power, and within �ome thirty yards the train is brought to 
a com plete stand st.ill, without the slightest shock or concus
sion. It would be possible  to employ such po wer as would 
bring the train up short, and produce al l the effects of a rail
way acciden t. When one stands upon the line and contem 
plates the steepn ess of the slope down w hich one has j ust slid 
easily without strain or inconvenience, he to some extent 
realizes the prodigious force applied to restrain the mom en. 
tum of lhe string of ponderous cafriages launched upon 
that declivity. It is the triuTll ph of mechanical po wer 
wielded by a few brakemen's hands, that turn, w ithout appar
ent effort, the bars in conn ection with the vario ll S  wheels.  
The control is perfect, and measurable to a nicety. In fact, on 
the descent of the moun tain there is nothing to w arn a trav
eler, who should not look of a w indow, that he is on a rail. 
w ay of a very unusual construction.  The motion is steady 
and easy ; there is no j arring of any kind , and one soon ceases 
to no tice the sloping position of tbe train. 

Not less surpri8in g  than the s teepness of th e ascents and 
d escents, is the abruptn� ss of many of  the curves, some of 
them forty-four yards radius. It is probably by these that ner
vous persons will be more un pleasantly impressed than by the 
up.and-dow n-hill work, until a l itti e practice removes the un 
founded apprehension. As before mentioned, some o f  the 
worst bits of the road are in the first four miles after leav 
ing Susa. Some of the curves are so sharp that one can 
hardly understand h0w the carriages, which are about four. 
teen feet lon /!" o utside mea�urem ent, contrive to g�ind round 
them. But round they do go, with perfect e ase, just w hen 
one might fancy they were abou t to fiy off, like a steel bar 
escaping from a curved groove, and, as they turn, the wheels 
and rails together give out a shrill metallic sound, which on!) 
at first may mistake for a whisper of the rai l w ay whistle. 
Just below the now abandoned but still form idable l ooking 
fortress of Es, eillon, which all who have passed the Cenis 
will remember, frowning towaru France a little belo w Lanslo
bourg, is  one of tbe most remarkable of these cur ves·, hOIEeshoe 
shaped and forming three fourths of a circle. The places wh ere 
th e line runs very close to the edge o f  deep precipices are few 
in number. What has been said already of the power which 
the engine d river a n d  brakeman have at their command by 
mean3 of the horizontal wheels,  will have convinced all that, 
with common care, there exists no danger, no possi bility of 
the train gettiDg off the rails. This conviction is soon arrivecl 
at by any person travel ing on the l i ne, and who, howevel 
small his scientific knowledge, takes the trouble tu exam ine 
the principle and construction of the rail way and carriages. 
Another danger, more than once sugges '.ed a s  scarcely t o  be 
avoided, disappears upon actual ob�ervation. I refer to the 
risk of a crumbling of the edge of the moun tain road . Aid
ed a l i ttle by imagination, this looks very pl ausible upon pa
per. For the greater part of the dl.stance, b ut not throughout, 
the rail way gives the wall to tbe horse and pedestrian traffic, 
and takes the outside edge. This does not m ean, hOlVever, 
that it id constantly on the brink of precipices ; and, where it 
is so, every precaution has been taken. The masonry that 
al ready existed as a support to the coach road , bas been exam 
ined, strengthened.  and extend ed . Large masoes of fresh 
w all, often m any feet thick, ha ve been constructed in various 
places. It is so obviously the interest as well as the d uty of 
the company to make assumnce doubly sure in this respect, 

that it  is  absurd to supp�se every precau tion hus not been re
sorted to. 

Dan ger from avalanches has bEen g uard ed against by cov
ered ways, some in masonry-where stonrs and pieces of rocks 
are apt to fall -ana others of iron roofing. 'The adoption of 
this plan has enabled the constructors of the lino to make use 
of a considerable part of tho old road o ver the mountain, a 
gradual ascent which was abandoned for a zigzag line. on ac·  
count of the danger t.o passmgers from ava1 anches and fall
ing stnnes. l�xclusi ve of !'leveral �hort tunn els, the road is 
covered in for a d i stance of al together p eurly six miles , in 
several places on each side of the summit of the mountain . 
'The chimney s of tbe experimental engi n es were considerably 
lower than thl)�e of the French engines e mployed for the 
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traffic, and the consequence has been that the covered ways 
are too low to allow the smoke and steam to rise, and in some 
places the heat is stifling. In the last covered way on the 
Italian side of the summit, we were in a vapor bath. But 
this discomfort will have been completely avoided in a fe w 
days, as it already has been in some parts of the covered ways. 
Openings are being cut along the roofs, and no more incon
venien�e will then be fel t than if the line were uncovered-far 
less than is habitually experienced in the long tunnels be
tween Turin and Genoa, and Bologna and Florence. Before 
winter shall return means will have been employed to com· 
plete these covered ways in a manner that shall excl ude the 
snow, and yet allow the smoke and vapor to rise. It iB also 
intended to try various kinds of fuel, and if possible to adopt 
that which gives out the least smoke. 

The time hitherto employed (in the various trial trir: s reo 
cently made) in getting across the mountain, has been a little 
over four hours of actual locomotion. But stoppuges are in
evitable, chiefly for the purpose of watering the engine, and 
the journey ",ill hardly take less than five and a half hours, 
at least, under present arrangements, which would be equal 
to about ten miles per hour. The diligences, in ascending 
the mouutains, make about ten miles in three hours. 

luUtuutty. 
ICE MACHINERY -A correspondent writes us from New Or

leans that a com pany in that city is now engaged in making 
blo(lks of ice of any '  convenient size. The two machines, 
"made after the plan of  Carrie, of Paris, are now in operation, 
and prodhce t wenty-four tuns per d ay. Two other machines 
are nearly completed . By a certain evaporating process, of 
which ammonia is the chemical ingredient, and heat the 
active agent, the filtered water of the Mississippi is convert· 
ed into cakes of ice eight or ten inches wide and two feet long 
by two inches thick, at a cost less than that of transportation 
from the North-less than $5 per ton. What will be the re
sult of this new industry, time alone can determine. If it be 
what it seems, ice may be made cheaper, as it is wanted, in 
Oilr Northern cities, that it can be cut in the winter and pre
served for sam mer use. 

TROPICAL TELEGRAPH LINES.-The putting-up of telegraph 
lines in the j ungles and forests of the tropics is a work of the 
utmost d ifficulty, and the peculiar conditions of the region 
rt'quire special methods of construction. In India the wires are 
really small bars of iron t of an inch in thickness, an amount 
of rigidity being thus obtained, which is necessary to meet 
the requirements of the country. The difficulty, which in 
this country, is ex perit'nced in keeping the wires i nsulated 
during heavy rains, fogs, or thunder storms, is immE'nsely 
augmented in the regions where these meteorological phe .  
nomena abound, and the use of this large size of wire i s  ren
dered necPBsary to retain enough electricity to work the 
wires. 

$citntifit 
kuown. As the internal revenue tax is too enormous to al
low the profitable manufacture of peach brandy, the only 
way to save them is by canuing and shipping nOl"th, and such 
wil l be the supply thut our informant apprehends prices will 
be lower in the New York market next fall and winter than 
ever before. 

MANUFACT O JUNG, MINING, AND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

Tbe bill passed a few days ago by tbe Massachusetts House oi Representa· 
tives, authorizes the Governor to make a contract for tlnish mg- the Hoosae 
tunnel w ith in seven years, at an expense of n ot more than $5 .000,000. It also 
provides for th e p ayment of $250,000 tor the completion of the Troy and 
Greenfield railroad, and $350 ,000 for interest. 

The vast coal mining operations in the f;t,IDOUS U Black C ountry ," of Eng

land , are beginning to nroduce effects long since appreb ended by mining en 
gineers. The local papers state that re"eutly, at C inder Hill, the ground be· 
gan to subside. and continued caving in for several flours, resulting in a p it 
172 feet wide and about sixty feet deep. Trees, hedges, and a great quantity 
01 brick clay were swallowed up, but no loss of lite is reported . 

In the manufacture of trimmings, made to a great extent of silk waste , 
there are emp l oyed in Paris alone 8,500 persons , producing annually p r o ducts 
to the value ot $8,000,000, and throughout the empire tbi� industry occupies 
more than 30,000 hands wbose aggregate prodnction is valned at $20,000,000. 

The leading directors ot the Hnd�on river and Central railroads, lately 
passed over r.be line between .New York and Buffalo, on a tour of i nspectIon . 
With a single engine, the train travded over the former road at the sp eed of 
sixty miles in seventy mmutes. On their return, the distance of th irty·six 
miles, from Rvchester to Lyons, was run in the space of forty minutes . 

The people of Montana are devoting some attpntion to coal mi ning, an ex· 
tensive dep osit h aving been opened near Virginia City. Thp. supply appe ars 
to be practically inexhaustib l e, and thou2;h of 1nferlOr quality, there is l Ittle 
doubt but that it will improve as a greater depth is attained, as is usually th e 
case in coal formations .  

An enterprising English company , after ov('rcomin� almost insurmounta 
ble difHcultits , have established . two ex tensi ve iron works at Zimap an ,  in 
Mexico. In these works steady employment ii given to lJeloween 500 a nfl 600 

native laborers, and OTer 600 tuns of iron are annually manufactured into 
bars or other varieties of merchantable iron, and sent to the city of Mexico 
over a difficult mountain road, lJuilt and kept in condition by this same com 
pany, at th eIr own expen se, the government never contributing in labor o r  
money to i ts  construction. 

A portion of tbe Philadelphia, Wilmington, and B.ltimore railroad i. now 
being relaid with liteel rails, made at L'i.ncaster, Pa., from m etal made by 
mixing the ores of that locality with magnetic iron ore from New Yor k .  

Th e metal i s  said to wear very slo wly, i s  not liable to  mash , a n d  i s  of great 
strength . 

The average cost pel' mile of the railways of Pennsylvania , is $13 ,186 91 ; of 
lllmois, $37.583 13 ; o f  Nebraska, $19,334 88 ; of Missouri , $30,167 73 ; of T exas 

$62,002 15. The first cost of cOllstructin� English railways is immense, when 
compared with these prICes. but wh en once built the British road r e quires 
far less working expenditur e To keep the line in repair in E ngland costs 
less than eleven cents per mile annually ; for French roads, eight cents, and 
for American roads at lease twenty·fl ve cents p er mile . 

Mr. Philips, in his commuication to the Royal Society of London, describes 
the growth of mineral veins in a locality about seven miles distant from the 
Comstock silver mines, Nevada. The region abounds in boiling springs, and 
from them sulphur,3ilica,and an anhydrous oxide ofiron arp, depo:Hted ,the two 
last forming �emi·crystallme beds. One fissurc exhibits a silico-metalliterou s 

deposIt. Mr. Phili p8 concludes that qua.rtz veins t mve generally been pr o 

duced b y  slow depoRitions trom �queous solutions o f  siiica . That gold may 

be deposited from tIlc sam, ","olut.l Ons he attempts to prove from the presence 
of that metal 1n pyrites enclosed in siliceous incrustations, and from the fact 

that large quantities of the precious metal have been found In the interIOr of 
the stems of trees, whic h ,  in deep diggings. are often converted into iron p y -

On a line of railroad owned b y  the Lehigh cval and navigation comp any ,  i s  
a plane a t  the north slope of the Wilkesbarrc monntai n ,  w i t h  a n  i l lclination 
of 14 feet, 8 inCfu : s  per 100 feet. For dlagging- the l oaded cars up the s l o p e ,  a 
wire rope, said to be the largest, heaviest, and longest ever made, h a s  jnst  
been completed a t  a n  establhlhment in Trenton, N. J.  The load dr(�wn up a t  
each trip i s  eighty- five tuns ; lcn::rth of rope, 3,700 feet ; diameter, o v e r  t wo 
and one h aH inches,  and weight twenty tuns. 

How hest to furn1sh communication b �tween passengers and guards , is a 
problem as yet unsolved in the Bntisu mind. The latest plan for accompl1 sh � 
iug' the desired aim, IS providins each train with a long metaUic tu lle , clos e d  
a t  i t s  hinder end, and co nnected at its other end ·w i t l!  an a ir pum p ,  phteed un 
del' the tender of t h e  en�fue. T h e  piston of the pump Is connected with t h e  
driving wheels, so as to w o r k  sl owlv as long as' tbe  train is  in motion. A s  
long as any air is in the tube it is exh austed by the pump , and forced o u  t 
through a whistle near the en:;tineer. The tube has a tap in every compar t 
ment to be orened in case of necessity, when air is admited, the whistle, as a 
consequence , soumls, and as the passsnger cannot close I.he orifice, will con 
tinue so dojng until  the train is stopped. 
----------:--==-_.=_. ======== 

ANTI-GRANULATING LARD COCL'ER.-Geo. C .  Cassard, Baltimor e. Md.-The 
object  or this invention is to enable la.rd to be rapidly cooled in large quan _ 
tHies, by macb inery ,in such a m anner that it shall not granu l ate,and thereby 
beeome injured in quality. 

GAS STOVE.-J. D .  Spang, Da.yton , Oll io .-The object of tb is invention is to 
construct a Il€'at and convenie:u.t portable self goag gt-'ncrating- stove , which 
can bp eaRily kept in ol'ct er ,and regulated , which is adapted to all thp- variou� 
purposeo; of cooking . heating ,  etc . ,  and which utilizes the beat and the tuel to 
the �rc ::!te8t pos�nblc degl'ee. 

INK 'VELL FOR SCHOOL DXSKS.-C. 'f .  Cb ase, Albany , N .  Y.-This invention 
consjl'lt� of nn improved ink well. the arrangement of which is suc b ,  that but 
a small opening 18 1('1'[ for the ordinary purpose of dipping, over which a cap 
f its when not ] n  use ; but, also, so constructed that the whole cover is r e a d ily 
moved aside, when desired, for the purposes of filling or clean3ing tbe 
well. 

ARTIFIOIAL FUEL.-E. Louiseau and C .F.Reguin, Nashville, Tenn.-This in 
vention relates to a Dew compound of which coal dust forms a material in· 
gredient_ The ob.1ect of the inventi on is to utilize coal dust, by mixing- it with 
ch eap substancee, so as to enable the poor to acquire a good, inexpensive and 
convenient fuel . 

LAliP BURNER.-J. W. Schreiber , New York city.-This Invention relatos to 
a new lamp burner. which is not dan ous and by which a larJc j brh.hL 
fl ame is pr� )duced. 

MUSIC '!'YPE.-Edward L. Balch , Boston ) Mass.-This invention relates to �l 
type for printing Illu�ic charts for use in SChool'l., semincl.ries , erc., the obj e c t  
heinJ,!' t o  print sU(,h ch arts with 11,!4neOUs type, a s  w i t h  movable Pl ctallic 
tYP f' S j  and as th e (lis tance at wlnch t}1p chuns are requh'ed to be seen and 
r e a d  1 s  �reat, thick and heavy lines t o r  the lllu'3ic st'cl.if,as w e l l  as the stems of 
the notes, are l:'equired . 

CULTIVAToR.-Samull Reed. Risir,g SUll, Md.-This invention has 101' Hs 
ohject to improve the construction of cult vators, so a51 to m ake them mol'(� 
convenient and effective in op aratlOn. 

WARPING CHUCK.-Joseph T .  Haskins, Rockport, M\\ss.-This invention 
has for its obj ect to impro ve the c;).nstruction of the common warping' chuck . 
so as to prevent the weari ng or cluting ot the warp or li nes in warping a 
ye� sel, or when sllC is tastened to the wharf. 

Cnoss BAR LOCK.-James E .  Hallger, Stauntor: Va .-This invention hag f()l' 
its object to furnisb an improved cross bar lock, Simple in constructio n ,  easily 
operated, and effective tn operation. 

MAOHINE FOR MAKING BEER CASK BUNGS.-W. Doll!l.ldson, Cincinnati1 
Ohi o .-This lllventlon has for itS object to fu�nigh an improved machine by 
meHns of which beer cas1;:: bung� mq,y be formed rapidly a nd accurat e l y .  

. rites. Sulphlde of iron may in Borne w ay be connected with the solvent by 
PARISIAN ELECTRICAL JEWELS.-M. Trouve has made sev- which metallic gold is heJd in solution. 

SUBTERRANEA.N WALLs.-Max Thode , Mattoon, Ill.-Th1f.l invention con� 
gists in forming the walls of Cisterns,  cellars, or other subterran eous struct
UreR, ]Il t w o  parts , or double. with an interlining of pitch , asphaltum, or other 
equivalent. rm:inous substance , by whiCh means water or dampness is ('x
clud ed. 

eral new and ingenious applicatIOns of electro-magn!'tism in 
ornamental trinkets, so that now it is quite common to see at 
fashionable balls in Paris a di minutive butterfly or humming 
bird pHched upon a lady's head, and fluttering its wings as 
naturally as possible. The owners of these toys carry con
cealed in their chignons a small battery and minute Ruhm· 
korff coil, the former composed of zinc excited by a solution of 
SUlphate of mercury, the whole inclosed in vulcanite cells, so 
that the existing solution cannot escape to the damage of 
the owne! . 

A REMARKABLE MmAGE was lately witnessed at Dover, 
England, whereby the dome of the Cathedral at Boul0gne, 
France, was made dist inctly visible to the naked eye, and by 
means of a telescope, the entrance to the port, its lighthouse, 
shipping.  the hills surrounding the town, and neighboring 
farm houses, with 1heir windows illumiuated w\th the setting 
sun, were plainly distinguished. Even a locomotive an,) 
train were seen leaving the city and traveling toward Calais. 
The d istance from Dover to Boulogne is about thirty miles. 

ARCHAiJOLOGICAL RESEARCHES IN THE WEsT.-The vestiges 
of the works of the ancient "mound builders" of the West, 
are being made a study by the eminent archreologist, Dr. W. 
De Hass. He has made  a general survey of the field, ]0cating 
the ancient works, mapping and measuring them, collecting 
information and ve5tige� of art, and excavating many of the 
smaller tumuli . When finished, an account of his explora
tions will be published in a superbly illustrated volume. 

CRAB CULTURE. -A gentleman at Annapolis. Md., has 
fenced in a cove on the Severn river, for the purpose of rais
ing crabs for markf't. He has now about 4,000 of these crus
taceans in advance, and feeds them on coarse fish and Itny 
kind of refuse meat. A daily inspection is made of the stock, 
that those who have shed their shells may be dispatched to 
"IDarket in this state, when their value is twenty per cent 
bigher than when possessed of their ordinary covering. 

A FRESH and very com plete specimen of ancient mosaic art 
bas just been unearthed in Rome, being the pavement of a 
::room excavated in the Vicolo Sterrato. Other rooms belong
ing to the same house will be revealed by excavating in the 
-adjoining garden, belonging to the nuns of Santa Susanna. 
The peculiar interest attached to this discovery is the almost 
m.ssured fact that the building containing this mosaic formed 
part of Sallust's villa. 

A CORRESPONDENT in South Carolina writes that the peach 
trees give promise of affording the most abundant crop ever 

At Munich , Germany. is a g ')vernmental iron foundry, 0r industrial school, 
where the best iron workers in Germany have received the ir educa.tion. But 
this  establishment, whose products have o b tained a world-wide celebr I ty, i s  
about b eing broken up ,  t ll e  people's parliament haVlllg requested i t s  dis c o n ·  
tinuance, because carneG. on with an annual loss Of $iOO. During jts exh:lt

ence, besides several thousand small figures. busts, and oruamen �s , tbe foun· 
dry has lurned out OIle hundred and forty nme colossal statues, SIX equestrI
an statues ,  eight ornamental gates, an obehsk one hundred feet hi£!h . and the 
st atue of Bavaria,  s i xty feet in hight ; and at t h e  pr(>sent time a number o f  
large works for this and other countries are under way, including a fountain 
with sixteen figures for the city ot Cincinnati , anoth er WIth five figures for 
Central Park, New York. a statue for St. Louis , :i.ud six life-size figures for 
the Washington monument, Richmond , Va. 

Tl::.e contest in the Connecticut Legislature, which has wa�ed for several 
years past, between the friends and opponents ot '  a railroad bridge across 
the principal river of the Sta.te, has been deCi ded in favor ot the former in
terest. T o  the Shore Line railroad company 18 granted the desired pm'mis
sion to construct a draw bridge over the C onnectlCut, at its mouth, and to 
th� prOjected Air Line road between this city and Boston , another b rid ge 
over th e same stream , at Middletown. 

The citie� of Lowell and Fall River are having a fri endly dispute concernin g 
th e right,  claImed by each. to th e title of the " Spindle Ci ty ." Lowell boasts 
of 483.864 spindle" 12,518 loorr.s ; Fall River of 507,900 sphdles, 11,500 looms ; 
the first givlllg empl"yment to 13,729, the last to 6,750 hands. It is not real ly 
the SImple number of spindles tl lat gives th e  glory, 101' one mill may turn out 
more goods than another with a larger numher of spindles. The Lo well mi l ls ,  
last year,used 16,770 tu o s  of cotton wblle those o f b er rival manufactured 11 .637 

tuns . AdditlOnal to thiS, eaCh city has p ecnllar products, w h ose values are 
not comparable. so that no flnal d ecision of the case can be tairly made . 

Mr. J .  F. Benn ett announces that he can remove sulphur and phos,phorou8 
from pig iron, during its treatment in the Bessemer proces'!, by introdu ('ing 
into thp converting vessel carboniC acid gas, either before or with t b e  air 
bId-st. He asserts that sulphurous and phosphoric acid are formed at the ex
pense ot the  carbonic aCId ga" the carbon of which is liberate d. The gas is 
proc.uced oy acting on brimstone by hydr ochl oric acid, or uy hurning car .. 
bonaceous matter and storing in a gasom eter . 

A magnetic mountain has been discovered in Swedish Lapland. It is tray ·  
ersed b y  a vetn of mag:netic iron, several feet in thickness. T h e  owner h opes 
to supply all th e world with loadstones. One weighing sixty-eight Swed ish 
pounds has come into the possession of Prof. Dore, of Berlin. 

An agricultural excbange presents the claims of the rai lroad to the farm
lUg community by sh owing that, on a common road, wheat would consumd 
its own value l f  oarried three hundred and fifty miles. In oth er words, it 
would be worthless at that distance from market, wh.1e by rail it can be  car
ried three thousand miles at a profit . Railways, then. multiply by ten the 
distance from any gram market at which its wheat may be raised, and the 
same remarks apply ",lth evident variations to o ther products . 

AUGER.-i{. C. Suntord J M eriden, Conn.-This j nvention conRists in f orm 
iDlr an au�er w i t h  t w o  or m o r e  cuttmg lips commuDlcatll1g from tbe first or 
usual cutting lip and passing around the last turn or twist of the helical part 
of the auger, en.ch successive lip bemg at at a quarter distance from the axial 
center of the auger thau tile  precedIDg , and i:.1 a dlfferent horIzontal pla n e ,  

wherehy the paths of the several lips are different and disti nct, and t h e  a uger 
may be operated more e asily. 

CIRCULAR FILE AND SAW SET.-Benj . P. Pcndexter , Minof;, Me .-This in� 
veution relates to a llew and improved method ot constructing machmel y 

for the filing of saws and plai n surfaces and for setting of saws, wh er eby the 
same js done more accurately aud morl:' rapidly. It consists of a Circular fi l e  
a ttached to a flange wheel  on a rotary art)Or ; and ot a n  adjustable table at� 
tacbed to the frame on which th e  Faw or other article to be filed is placed , 80 
that tne same m 1.Y be set at any angle to the rotary saw. It con,:.ists alG;JO of 
an automati c  saw set attacb ed to tb e frame of the maclJine and jn combina 
tion therewith, operated by a cam in said arbor against the  face of a spring 
or its equivalent, whereby the saw may be set witllout the operator leaving 
the machine . 

H A T  AND WEB FELTING MACHINES.-Chas. Mossan t , Bourg du Peage 
F'rance.- l bis invenuon refers to a new method ot' constructhg a felting rna. 
chir, e, which 1s applicaolc to and partlCularly designed fill' the felting of hat 

forms or cones , but wh1ch can be effectively applied to t h e  felting of wool in 
one continuous web or b2-Rd, or simIlar artIcles . 

ASH SIFTER.-C b arlcs Folsom , New York city.-This invention relates to a 
new and u�eful device bv whiCh as h es or other substanoes m�.y be both trans
ferred to the sift Ing a pparams , and sifted without the escape of dust .  

WAGON OR SLED BOLST:ER.-Geo�e Richards, Richland Center,Wis,·-This 
invention relates to improvements in bolst ers for wa�on8 ,  sled�, etc., the ob
ject of which is to provide a connection tor th e sta.Kes , whereby they may be 
turned down out o t  the way when the wagon or sled is to loaded with any 
heavy article requiring to be passed over the side of the same. 

MACIDNE FOR MAKING CIG A.RS AND CIGARETTES -Joseph and Alexander 
Marengo, Burlington, Vt.-This invention rela tes to a new and nseful ma
chine for the manufacture of cigars and cigarettes, whereby much valuable 
time is flaved and a quality or kind of tobacco m lY be used which by oth er 
methods can'1ot be worked mto cigars. 

LATHE MACItINE ploR FITTING WRISTPINS IN CRANKs .-Geo. Raft, Erie , Pa 
-'j he o bjf'ct of this invention is to accomplish the fitting of wrist pins in 
cranks or crank (liska, whereby the axis of the wrist pin shall be exa.ctly par.  
allel with tbe axis of the crank shu.ft, a conClition alway s requi::ntp to o ntain a 
�llioothly working c rank sh aft. It consists of a boring attachment which is 
borne by th e lathe carnage, t n  b ore out the eye tor the wrist pin While the 
crank shaft is  still on the centers ot the lathe. 

New interest is aw akened itl t.h e proposal to brid:;te th e Engllsh Channel , CAR WHEELB.-W. R. Tbomas, Catasauqua . Pa.-This j nVf'ntion relate� to 
from the fact that a design by M .  Bouet, a French engineer, h as receive d the improvements in car w heels made ot cas t meta] , whereby it is designed to 
favorable commendation of his Emperor, who has ort.1rred bim to elaborate prOVIde a JT10re durable wheel ,  and one whioh IS less liable to be effected by 
all details of the plan, compu r e  the cost, ascertaIn the time necessary tor its unequal contraction or expansion than any now in use, and it consbts ]n an 

construction , and prolJable proflts of the enterprise. Th e  bridge is composed imp:oved form ot wheel, where by th f>: metal is disposed in a m znner 
o f  a series of  ten lengths ,  each with a span of two miles. better calculated to secure the aforesaid objects . 

In Mr. Hewitt's report on the European Rolling Mills, it is stated that reo IMPROVEMENT IN ROLLERS FOR FORMING AND FINISHING CAR AND WAGON 
versing mins are generally employed in Great Britain i n  preference to three- AXLES .-W . S. Mackintosh, Pittsburgh , Pa. -This invention relates to a new high rolla . In France , three�higb trains h ave been in use for rolline: girders and improved method 01' constructing roners for forming and finislIin;r the since the year 1849, and everywhere upon th e Continent the pr i nciple seems axles of cars or wa�ons, wher eby tIle same arc more economicaHy and per 
to be perfectly well und erstoo,J, bnt the reverEing mill is generally preferred. I fpctly formed and finished. 
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COUoMABKBB.-W. E .  Pb elps, Eimwood, lll.-Tbis Invention relates to .. 

new and Impro'fed device for furrowing or laying off ground In rows to reo  

ceive s e e d  eorn, The invention consist8 1n the application of tbree wh e els to 

a frame constructed in a usual w ay,  wher eby, as the macbine i s  drawn along, 

three furrow. will b e  m ade, and the wheels allowed to conform perfectly to 

the Inequalities of surface over which It may pass. 

RIIEL FOB REAPING AND MOWING MACHINlIS.-Wm. F. Rundell , Genoa . N. 

Y.-This l l>vent1on relates to an Improvement i n  a reel tor reaping and mow· 

Ing machi nes, for which reel letters pal ent were e:ranted to this Inventor 

De cember 31, 1867. 

RILL AND WEATHEB STBIP FOR DOOBS .-J . E. Linsley, Goshen, Ind .-This 

invention relates to a new Bnd improved sill and weather strip, for whi.ch 

letters patent were �ranted to this Inventor, bearing date June 19, 1866. 

COMBINATION TOOL.-C . M. LOWB, Cin cinnati, Ohlo.-The present inven· 

tion relates to a tool i n  which are comb1ned, among others, a pair of calipers,  

dividers , Bnd compasses, 8 surface gage, and a. s quare. 

C OMBINED HARROW, DRILL, PLANT.BB, AND ROLLEB.-D. B. Platt, Madison, 

I nd.-This i nvention has for Its object to furnish an Improved combined har· 

r o w ,  drill, planter, and roHer, so constructed and arranged that th e  drill and 

roller, or planter, may be used together, or the roller aud ha rrow m ay each 
be used alone, as· may be deSired , according to the particular work to be 
done. 

SHOOTING GALLEBI1IS -James S.  C onlin , New York city.-Thls inveDtlon 

bas l'or its object to Improve the construction of shooting galleries, so as to 

make them convenient for use, easily operated , and entirely safe. 

MOLDING MAOHINES.-E. H. Ripley, North Chelmsford, Mass.-Thls inven· 
tlon relates to a simple and effective machine for forming m oldings, whlcb Is 
so constructed and arranged that by very simple adjustments the sam e cutter 
may be used for cutting mol dings of many different deSigns, so that with an 
ordinary ogee cutter lIfteen or more dlffere.I t designs of fancy moldings may 

be cut. The aujus,ments nec essary for effecting these resnlts are very sim ple 
and easily made. And tbe result is the production of a neat, compact,  prac· 
ticable, and useful machine, well calcQlated for use In the work shop . 

WINDJllILL.-J, Tobias Braun, Randolph Centre, Wis.-This inv ention reo 
l ates to a new self-setting windmil l ,  whlch is so arranged that the borizontal 
axle on WhICh the wings or sails Rre mounted has bearlngs o n  both ends, 
thereby allow ing the use of less clumsy apP lt.ratus, and doing a way wHb 
much ii·iction. 

DAMPING ApP ABATUS FOB LITHOGBAPHIO MAOHINES AND PBESSEs.-Geo. 
Cooper, New York clty.-This invention relates to a new device for automati· 

callv da mping the printing snrface and the edges of Uthograpnic stones , so 
that in m achine lithographic printing the reqmred moisture may be impar t
ed to the stone. 

MAOHINE FOB RAKING AND LOADING HAy.-John Adams , Transfer, Pa,
This i nvention has for its object to furnish an impro ved m acllille 10r raking 
and lo adin" hay, which shall be e1mple in constrnction, effectlve i n  operati on, 
and may b e  easily attach ed to a wagon and adjusted to carry th e h ay to any 
<lcsired hlgh t. 

VAB'rBIDGES.-R!chard J.  Gatling, Indianapolis, Ind .-This Invention reo  
lates to a llew metal l i c-center cartridge, which is  so arranged that tile car
tridge cannot b e  exploded unless it is .truck m the center by the tlrmg pin' 
or some other sbarp instrument, so that the fulminate will be protected from 
th e influence of m Oisture ,  and 80 that no gas can escape throngh the back of 

the cartridge when t h e  ,ame IS exploded. 

PORTABLE FENOE.-John Leonard, Basil, O b lo .-Thls I nvention has for Its 
obj e c t,  t.o furnish an impro ved por table fe nce, strong, simple in construction, 
and easily  put np, taken down, or moved from place to place. 

G A GE WHEEL FOR PL'Jws.-Gaius S.  Deane, ltrand Rapi d s ,  Mich .-Th1s in
vcntion has for its object te turnish au improved gage wheel for plo w s ,  which 
sh all be strong and dura�le, and which shall be so constructed tbat th e part. 
m ost subject to wear may be readlly detached and removed when worn, an d 

replaced with new ones at a trltllng expense. 

QUILTING FBAMEs.-Peter H. Mellon, St. Louis, Mo .-This Invention has 
for Its o hject to so Improve the construction of qulltlng fram.s as to make 

them more convenient in uset enabling the quilt to be shifted and tb.e frame 
taken apart aliel put togeiher, or adjusted at any desired hight,  quiCkly and 
conveniently. 

LAMP SHADII.-Alfred M. Weekes, New York city.-Thls inv ention relate, 
to a new shad e for coal·oll and other lamps, which is to retlect the light upon 
8 table or otherwise downward around the lllIht, and at the same time to 
leave the upper part of th e chimney free above the shade, so that the Ught 

may also l11uml u ate th e room from above the shade. 

FANNING ATTACHMENT TO ROOKING CHAIRS.-Augustus R. Hobbs,  Eliza. 
betbport, N.  J.-This invention rela tes to a new and improved attacbment to 
rockm g chairs, w hereby a rotatmg motIon is communicated by tb e rocking 
of the chair to fans 80 situated a, to cool and refresh the occupant of tbe 
same. 

OBE FUBNAOEs.-David C .  Coll!er, Samuel Cushman, aud Newell E.  Far. 
rell, Central City, Col. Ter.-This invention relates to a new and Improved 

method of constructing furnac�s for tbe wash ing and chlorullzing of ores, 
whereby the same i s  more effectually and economically done. 

STEAM HAMMER .-Davld Davy, Shellield, Great Britaln.-The object of thls 
invention is to provide means for economIzIng steam in the use of steam 
hammers, or Ilammers actuated by any other elastic tluld , when such ham
m ers are working with varying lengths of strokes, 

M.&SH TUBs.-L eopold Klee, Pittsburg, Pa.-Thls invention relates to 1m. 

J titntific . �tUtriCllU. 
scree n w henever 'Iesire d .  The invention is  applicable to tire sb ovel" 

'
and 

may be . ppUed to scoops of all kinds. 

WASHING AND WRINGING MACHINE.-Robert It .  Tomlinson , Brownsbnrg, 
Penn.-This i nvention relates to 8 new and i mproved machin e  tor washing or 

cleansing cloths and for wrin/lln/l them at the same operation. 

STAMPING MILL.-Richard Uren and John Walker, Honghten ,  Mich .-Thi s  
stamping o r  qnartz crushing machine I s  of that class wbereln t h e  piston Is 
connected directly to tbe stamp head, without the intervention of a dummy 
shaft and crank In which It Is  desirable to operate the stamp so that It may 
have no variable thro w  t effected by an automatic valYc m ovem ent. a.nd it 
consiots , lI"t ; i n  providing supplementary cylinders and pistons at each end 

of tbe main cyl1nder, to act as cuehions against which the force of the s t amp 
pi,ton may be expended without damage, whenever from any cause the pis· 
ton wil l be forced B/lamst the ends of the steam cylinders. Seco'ld, in pro· 
vidlng a v.nab: e automatic cut·off to regulate the amount of steam admitted 
to the cylinder for raUng the hammer or stamp. Thircl , In providing a n  ad· 
justable outlet which may be so graduated as to regulate tbe. discharge of 

water and pulverized ore from the m achine. Fourth, in providing the stamp 
head with a lIange of such st,ape as to throw the water and pulverized ore 
against the screens , in a manner more read:Iy t o  s eparate the ore and dis
clJarge the pulverized portion from the machine. Flftb, In providing 
through tbe bottom of the m ortar an Gutlet for those particles ot ore which 
do not become sullIclently pulverized t� pas. through the screens, aud . wb ich 
usuallY, ln t b e  machines as now constructed, becom e packed In tbe morta� 

80 as to be dilllcult to rem ove. 
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Ballston S.pa, N. Y.-Twenty dollars received, said to be for 
second Go vernment fee-no signature to the letter. W h o  are you ? 

W. H. B. , of Texas,--Several devices have been proposed to 
overcome the resistance cauaed by runn1n� cars aronnd CUrves. A d iYlded 

axle Is the well known plan , but It does not work well In practice. 

D. L. G., of R. 1.--Your electrical thermometer is not new. 
Such an . Instrument w a s  described last year in t h e  German Polytechnic 
Jonrnal. 

A. A. R., of Mich.--Your communication in regard to the 
sun's rJs1n2' is a good one , but we lUlve a1ready devoted as much space to 
the subject as we can afford. The qnes tlon Is really one of very little prac· 
tical value. 

D. E. B., of N. Y.-"What should be the thickness of a 
coiled steel spring-number of wire-to snstaln a welgbt of 300 Ibs. ? "
Probably the spring meant Is a sp:ral spring. Its suspensive 'power, with· 
out setting, WOUld vary �reatly with the t emper 01' the steel an d the dlam. 
eter 01' the spiral. It is ,loubtful If a rule could he established covering 
all the conditions . 

C. C. S. , of Pa., asks, " What is the process of' marbleizing 
slate and other m a.terials ." 

C. W. I . ,  of Iowa.--We think Henry Carey B aird , 406 Wal
nut F trcct. Ph lhd elphla, may t'arnl.h you w itb a treatise on hydraulics 
whi Ch wUl coutaln a ,Imple tormula ior calculating the rise of water above 
mill dams. Welsbach's formulas are Intricate, but we kno w of none better. 

J. C. E., of Miss.-We believe Capt. McClure did sail through 
a passage .. t the north of to Is hemisphere, and we have never Seen the s t a t e . 
ment denied . The existence of a "  northwest p assage " we believe to be 

fully estanbshed.  As to the reward said to be offered for this elisco very we 
are not informert . 

C. O. H., of Mass.-The gI:eatest authenticated depth-72 feet 
- o f  t h e  descent of a divlng b e l l  o f  which we have any k llo wlerlge w a s  at. 
talned In tbe I! arbor of Portsmouth ,  N .  H., and described III Vol. XXII of 

th e AmerIcan Journal qf ScIence. 
N. D. A. , of N. Y.-'· At a temperature of 212 Fah., the elastic 

force of steam just equ als the pressu r e  of the atmosphere. Does a gage 
showing a steam pressure of 70 lbs., pel' square inch indica.te absolute pre8s� 
ure, or does it sbow o ulv the pressure abo ve 21",0 ? In  or,her wordR do our 
common spring- gaa;es begin to record pressure at 3 � o  or 212 0 Fah ?" Steam 
gages record t ile pressure of steam from a point above the equilibrium of 
the steam as gr'nerated and the atmospheric pressure. 

L. F., of C. E.-Mix plaster of Paris with water from quick
lim e  and It w1ll  be less liable to crack than with pure water. A I1ttJe glue , 
dlssol.ved , will not Injure It. 

J. B. S. , of Ga.-" What is the greatest difficulty to be 'over
come In the construction of aerial macblnes ? "  Their direction Bnd pre. 

pulplon. For the tlrst there Is the changeableness of air cnrrent. , and for 
the second the slight reSistance of the air. Beside the,e may be reckoned 
the 1mposslbtllty of re·gr�nerg,ting a gas ot sufH.cien t levi ty 3S needed. Th ese 
dlllIcultie. appear to be  alm ost Insurmountable . 

provements in mash tubs for preparing mash for brewing and other pur. A. J. W., of Miss.-Fruit or vegetables when to be canned 
poses. 

RYDBANT.-H. J .  Bailey, Pittsburg, Pa.-Thls Inventi on relates to new 
and useful improvements in b ydrl:lnts, which emhrace the con�tructlon and 
general arrallgement of parts. "fhe provi s ion made for preventing th e  oxi 
dation of t n e  c.smg, an d tor removing the working parts from the case for 

purposes of inspection 01' repMr. 

DBILL CnucK.-Eli H .  Babcock , Canandalgua, N.Y.-Thls Invention relates 
to an Impro vement in tb e method of hold ing and truing steel drills In 
lathes and drillin g  machin e. , wbereby m achine work js  greatly facliltated, 
and whereby th e process of drilJ .ng In I , o n ,  steel, or oth er m etal" can be 
mUCh more accurately performed than when done by drills hel4 In the ordl. 
nary manner. 

are partially cooked In a water bath and the can containing tltem sndd enly 
stopped or cemented air·tight. The proce.s reqnires some care,  bnt can be 
easily learned. T h e  Idea Is to exp el the atmosph ere by steam and before 
the steam entirely escapes t o  stop up the can so that no external atmos
phere can get In. 

E. J. H., of Kansas, asks if the pressure of the atmosphere 
w!ll affect a belt conveying power from a source t wo hundred feet distant 
any more than from a dIstance 01 twenty teet. C ert_lnly, the resistance of 
the atmosphere Is  greater on a large than on a small surface. In conveying 
power, however, by means o f  a b elt for long distances It Is s eldom taken 
into account. 

H. G. R., Jr. , of Ill.-We have at present no pamphlet on the 
appUcatlon of disinfectants In arresting the spread of the cattle plague. 

1 

�u�iut�� aud �tUoual. 
-----

7 he chargefor ln8ertlon under this head 18 one dollar a line. 

For Sale-patent rigging for jib sails-will increase the speed 
or any tore·and·aft vessel . Patented M ay 12th , 1868. Address Inventor , 
Fred. Fillingham, Ithaca, N. Y. 

Metal small wares of all description s made and introduced 
to the trade. Dies and tool s for all kinds of work, brass castings, etc., etc., 
to ord er. J. H .  White, Newark , N. J. 

Stamped brass goods, steel dies, new patent goo{!s, etc., man
ufactured by T .  N .  Hickcox & C o . ,  280 Pearl st" N e w  York. 

S. S., Wis.-M. l'I. Leahp, MilWaukee, is agent for Brough
ton's lubricators, oil cups, ga� e cocks, and Oilers. Undoubtedly they arc 
the best, 

. 

Wanted-Engine 12-in. cylind er, 2-ft. stroke, and ;)oiler to 
snit. Addres. H. Gibson, Locust POint, Baltimore. 

Adams' improved air cylinder graining machine, in opera
tion d aily and specimens of wor l< at 44 Mnrray st.  Se"d stamp tor circular 
fnll particulars, prices, etc. A ddress Heath , Smith & Co. ,  as ab ove .  

For sale-Road or State rights to make and use Bly the & 
Hayes' patent machine for t urmng off locomotive crank pins in the wheel 
Address W. Blythe and N. Hayes , A.lexa n drla, Va. 

The surest detective of low ano high water, and high steam 
In boilcrs yet Invented. Springer, He,s & Co., Phlladelph;a, Pa. 

Bartlett m achine and needle depot, 569 Broadway, New 
York, N e e d l e s  for all m achines, hackle,  gill pins, etc.  

Merriman's patent bolt cutters-best in me. 
circulars, etc. ,  H .  B .  B r o w n  & Co . , N e w  H a v e n ,  Conn. 

Address, for 

To iron and steel manufacturers.-A gentleman who has giv 
en several years to study of metallurgy, mlnef l logy, chemistry, geology 
etcot  as al so,one year to the manufacture of iron and steel, would b e  ploasc( 
to become connected with 80me iron or steel establishment on a fair salary 
Address, M ..  box 5686, New York city. 

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respecta.ble arl 
s t ores. Catalogues mailed free bv L. Prang & C o . ,  Boston. 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Mcriden, Cl 
Wanted-manufacturers of tinsmiths' tools, to address Heo 

M .  Irwi n ,  box 1455, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS, 

POI,AR MAGNETISM. 
This is the p ublish c'�  paper, by ,fohn A. Parker, read bel'ore the Arne" 

ican lns ritut{' , and to which we rf'fcrred in our criticism on tho exer 
ClSes of th e PolYl echnlc Vlub, page 297, Vol. XV1 l 1 .  Onr opin i on w. 
by no means f!l',r, fable, and h avtnl! perused the pamphlet we arc m ore 
strengthened tb.an e ver in our d isapproval of its contents. ln�tead a 
being 0. contributIon to th e stock of knowledge, it is nothmg but a c onfes 
slon by its anthor of h 1 s  want of k nowledg-c of a subj ect ahout which f' ver

'
y 

phllosopber of the present day should be well Informed, and m u c h  m o r e  
one w h o  aims a t  giving public readinga a n d  ],Ssuing pubHcat i o ns relat i ng · t( 
It. Perhaps we had better state our grou n d s , ln order not to b o  ".ccused 0 
being too severe or unjust_ 

The author possesses s om e  information, h e  has of Course read or hearc 
someth ing on the subj ect, but what he kno ws about it  is  very !< u p (->rfi(� i a l  
one·sided, a u d  1ncom plete. He annOUllces a s  a 2'reat di�covel'Y of his o w n  
that t h e  mag-netic p o l e  revolves around th e geo�raphic pole.  and thu . 
Ignores entirely that tb i s I lypothesls is very ol ll , and by la ter inve" t lg . tion . 
h as been provpd utterly Ine::tllcient to the full expI�\natl o ll ot' t o n  Sf) v l'ry 
complex phenomena of terrestrial magnetism. He ignores the eXIstence of 
the magn et iC  obse r vatorIes estabUsb 2 d  at the suggestion ot' Hum !1 01 u t  in dif  .. 
ferent parts of the eartb , and the important resu l ts lately o b t ained th ere 
from . He ignores th e numberl ess irrestularl tie::l and anomalies a t  aitt'..:!Tc l1 
parts of the earth's surface, and. tor inSTance, attempts to make ou t that  th 
determination ot' the location of the mag-netic pole by Captain Ross was efro 
neous, and because it does not agree with the declillation in London , de 
CI8.l CB th at Humboldt WI1R wrong, etc.,  etc. 

Tten our alltbor tries to prove, not with facts but with hlgh f" luting words 
that magnetl&m , electriCity t and gravitation are all one; h e  call:; the e lectrici. 
ty developed by 8 revolving belt in a manufactory "  magnetism , "  and says 
" 1 have come to the conclUSIOn that what w e  call polar magneti!3m is tho 
result of mae-net ic force rendered active by revolution . . . . a latent  force 
deri ved from latent principle and put In motion by a forward re'Volutio n . '  
Clear as mud , this ! 

Th en he ,ays that the attraction of the needle is toward th e center of tb c 
earth , ond mentions an experiment WIth a needle magnetized only at one 
tnd, Wh1ch he says will  p aint perpendicul arl y do wnward toward th (3 ce nter. 
The mere mentioning of thl'3 experiment, which assuredly he never made bu 
in his imag1 natio n ,  proves that he doc·'s not know the laW:i1 governin.g' tne ac 
tion of magnetized bars . nor the inflnencfl of the earth on them, and t tlat he 
h as only a very obscnre notion of the inclinatIOn or dip ot the n e e d l e. 

The VariaUon 01' the compass h
.
e t hinks to have explained by spf'akin� a 

cosmi cal fn:H.uences, and form ally proposes again the iong exploded idea of • 
shifting of the earth's roles, whlcn, according to h i m ,  will eventually reacl 
the equator, wben that will be a frozen regio n .  He thinks that thIS theory 
explains the fossil remains of e quatorial p lants and ammals fO 'lnd near the 
poles , �nd t.bus seems .to I�nore that La Place h as long ago pr >ved the utter 
Impossibility of such shifting of the poles In regard to the earth', m.ss,  aud 
the teachings of geology I n  regard to the transitions our globe h�s undergone 

As tbere Is scarcely a pas:e among th e thlrty·four tbis pamphlet contatn 
Which docs not need correction or critiCism , we have no space for furth e r  D OOB LooK.-Rlchard C .  Horrington , Newark, N .  J.�ThlsinventJon relate, 

to a n e w  door lock, w hich is so arranged as to be alto�ether bur�l.r.proo t ; 
this IS provided wltb two key·holes , one on the imide and one on the ourslde. 
but not opposite to each other ; and Is so constructed, that It  Can at all times 
be locked and unlocked from the InSide, also unlocked from the outside, 
when It has been locked from the outside ; but It cannot under any circum. 
tauces be opened from the outside it it has been locked from the Inside. 

CarboliC acid Is th e best disinfectant of which w e  bave any knowledge. , comment. 

Refer to past nnmbers of this p aper for further information. 
. 

E �PERIMENTUM CnUCJIs. By L. S. Benson. 
D. W., of Pa.- \V e are unwilling to give advice in regard to This is a small pamphlet sent us by the autbor, in which It is at first not 

the use ot arsenic as a medicine. You should consult an experienced clear what he Is driving at, but On reading the same It app e ar. t b at h e  a t 
pbysiclan. Persons Ignorant of t h e  sOience of m edi cine a n d  symptoms tempts to demonstrate that the common way ot  lin ding the circumferenc e o f  
should avoid dosing themselves wilh dangerous drngs. the Circle by th e method of approximation, and the resnlts o l>tamed by th is 

PBINTING INK-Ch at l es Wul.ten, Lafayette, Ind.-This Invention relates to 
a new and Improved method of making printmg ink whereby the cost of th e 
same Is greatly cbeapened. 

HORSB HAY RAKEs .-Jonathan Hunsberger, Wordester, Mass -Thls lnven. 
tion has for its object to Improve the com trnctlon of wire toothed horse hay 
rakes, so th at tbe d r iver by a simple movement of the foot lenr can cause 
the rake to rl,e and discharge the coUected h ay. 

MAO nINEBY FOR EpIJ!!NING.�A . L. HoughtaUng, Phllmont, N. Y.-The na. 
ture of this Invention consists In a new and useful lmproyement In a spinning 
m achine for drawing and twisting roping or roving, wb ereby the thread Is 
dra.wn out; evenly to any re quIred degree of dneness, wh ich Improvement 
may be employed for spinning any kind ot tlbrous material. 

G. H. ,  of Miss.-Your communications are full of curious 
details , but It WEluld pu zzle a Pblladelpbla lawyer to deCipher the peculiar 
style of w r itin g which you b ave adopted. The compositer Is very liahle to 

grumble a good deal when suCh copy i s put Into h i s  hands. !f you desire to 
give pubUcity to your views y ou had b e tter Issue them In pamphlet form. 

EXTEN SION NOTICES. 
Jobu Mabie , of E nglish Neighborhood, N.  J.,  having p etitioned for th e 

extension ot a pat.nt granted to him the Sd day of October, 1854, for an 
improvement in pen and pencil case, for seven years from the expIration 
or said p atent, which takes place o n  the 3d day of October, 1868, It is or. 

dered that the sai d  petition be heard at the Patent Ollice on Monday, the 
14th day of September next. 

C LAMP.- GUStavus V. Brecht, St. Lonts , Mo.-This Invention r elates to a 
machine for borine out th .. centers 0 f wagon hnbs for tlttlng the boxes there
to, and it  consists In the manner In which the clamps or j aws are formed by 
which the hub Is held w h ile the operation Is being perlormed. 

Norman C. Harrl", of Poultney, Vt., b aving petitioned for the extenSIOn 
of a patent jtranted to him the 24th day of Apr il, l855, for an improvement 

in manutacture of slate pencils, for seven years from the expiration of said 
SOBRlIN AND SCOOP .-Allustns Thayer, Albanv, N. Y.-Thls invention Con· patent , which takes place on the 24th day of Aprll, l869, 1t  Is  ordered that the 

pists In a new and Improved combination of a screen and scoop , whereby a said petition be heard at the Patent OllIce on Monday, the 28d day 01 No. 
scoop or small sh ovel may, with the greatest facility be connected with a vember next. 

method are entlrE'ly erroneous. From a t"alse proposition he deduces that 
the surface of a circle I s  exactly three times t b e  square of Its radius. A 
this is disproved by the inscribed poly�ons, which as soon as they have somo 
sixty·fonr sides or m ore, are larger than this number, our author asserts that 

the cal culation of thE"se polygons gives an excess abo v e  tb e Circle, conl::le 
quently that the perlpb ery of these i nscribed polygon s  gets, some way 0 
otber,  outSIde the ctrclf> as soon as they have numerous s i d o.> s ! Now, to show 
how this can be, he tries to prove t hat It i s  always thC' case in curves, and 
gives the calculation of tile polygons Inscribed In a parabola, aI. d by som e 

slight mI stake he tlnds tb at tIie Inscribed p olygon 0: 512 siiles i, 0'0027 larger 
than the parabol a ltseI t , and tben jumps to the conclusion that tbe polygon of 

32,768 sides must be 0 ' 1418926 largllll than the circle I n  wbich it is imcribed. 
Tbe whole reasoning 1aIls utterly to the ground when we  take inr o  con�idera
ti on that the number found by mathematicians b y  tbe method of approxima. 
tion IS  verified not only bv scores of other methods, but also by the m os t  
scrutinous praci1cal trials, a n d  by all astronomical calculations ; t h a t  aU 

thorough mathem atiCians agree perfectly abont this number, and that t h e  
disagreement only Is to be found .mong t h e  circle squsrers, o n e  o f  w h o m  

found 3 (like o u r  author), another 3 !1i ,  another 3 %"  etc., etc., every o n e  of 

them starting from false premises, and ignorant of the labor performed be. 
fore them by others b e tter Informed than they. 
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8 
InstrulDent for Describing Elllp!!e!!. 

Describing an oval by means of pins, string, and pencil, or 
by striking two segments of circles and connecting their 
peripheries, as well as the method by intersecting lines, are 
but makeshifts. it being difficult to inclose the exact area de
sired_ The device, however, shown in the engraving. gives 
the means of forming ellipses, of any required size and pro
portion, q uickly and perfectly_ 

It is a simple instrument, adapted to the trestle of the 
draftsman, or the bench of the mechanic, easy to handle, and 
cert!tin in its operation. It is a stock or handle, A, of metal, 
ivory, box, rosewood, or mahogany, having a slot cut through 
the greater part of its length, in which slides a bar, B, and a 
protractor, C, 80 united to the graded seriber, D, by adjust
able sockets of metal, as to insure harmony of the parts in 
using. One end of the scriber has a swiveled holder for pen, 
pencil, blade, or diamond, to 
mark or cut the oval. '1'he arms, 
B and C, can be set on the scrib
er to form any size of ellipse 
within the compass of the in
strument, and with any relation 
to a true circle_ At the small 
end of the handle is a stud,  E, 
which is the center on which the 
scriber and its parts turn, while 
a pointer, F, at the end of the 
slot, determines the line of one 
axis of the oval, so that it may 
be drawn exactly where it is 
wanted_ 

From tbis brief explanation it 
is believed any draftsman or me
ohanic can under�tand the op
eration of this device ; its ad
vantages are obvious to all who 
use drawing materials for draft
ing machinery, bnildings, etc. 
It is evident, also, that for cut
ting patterns. where a knife 
blade is used instead of pen or 
pencil, it is well adapted . For 
cutting /llass for oval frames 
also, a diamond taking the place 
of the pencil, its advantages are 
evident. The implementis man
uiactured tc varying t'izes and 
in different styles, to suit t ile de
mands and taste of the user. 
The instrument can be adjusted to draw an oval with its long 
IIxis parallel to the stock or handle, as well as with its. short 
axis in the same position. 

The patent for this device was obtained through the Scien
tific American Patent Agency, January 14, 1868. 

Further information may b'e obtained by addressing the 
inventor, Franklin Bowly, Winchester, Va., or Augustin J. 
Smith, Baltimore. 

. _ -
THE l'ROGRESS O F  MECHAN ICAL INYENTION. 

" The times change." We notice the truth of this adage 
as we glance back over nearly a quarter of a century, and see 
the vast advallces made in one of the specialties of this peri
odical ; that of mechanical improvement. We see our in
ventors and mechanics taking a higher ground, assuming a 
higher status, turning their attention from the primer of me
chanical and scientific knowledge, proving theories by practi
cal experiments, and using their own powers of observation, 
thinking, and practice, in preference to accepting the dicta of 
men of a by-gone age. So long as they adhere in their ex
periments to well-established laws, even if they use those 
laws to establish a fact not known to their propounders, they 
cannot go far wrong. And they may also criticise the exper
iments upon which those laws were founded and the deduc
tions drawn from them and still be doing " God service," and 
benefiting their fellow men. But when they choose to ig
no�e the laws which govern matter and project so-called im
provements in defiance of those laws, they are simply wasting 
the time and talents God has given them for useful purposes. 

Not long ago one of these " improvements " was brought 
to our notice by its enthusiastic inventor, who actually claimed 
to have abrogated the natural and w ell known law that a 
force will not yield greater power through the medium of 
machinery than it first possessed. In vain was it to show- to 
demonstrate-that the friction of the parts of his machine 
necessarily absorbed a portion of the original power applied ; 
he insisted that his plan and machine were perfect and that 
the natural law must be modified to suit his case. Still, even 
here, we saw the truth of the proposition j ust made, that our 
mechanics aDd inventors were thinking for themselves. 

Twenty ytars ago a mechanic who attempted an improve
ment in the method or appliances of doing his work was met 
with discouragements on every �ide : his fellow workmen, 
either from jealousy or envy, belittled his work and refused 
to use his device. Employers looked upon the innovation as 
a transgression of old time custom and habit, and refused aid 
to a project which threatened to remove their processes from 
the well-worn groove and to compel them to a rejection or 
modification of tbeir appliances. It the inventor took out a 
patent and expected others to paffor the use of his brain pro
duct, he met with discoufagements and rebuffs on every hand. 
Frequently he was compelled to see his improvement adopted 
and large fortune! made by its aid while he suffered the 
stin!!,s of poverty and the unpleasant reflect ion that his am
bi tion was n · , t  !!ratified,  8 S  in many cast s not even an acknowl
edgment of bis agency in the invl!ution wtls acco ! d ed. 

J citufifit !tutritau. 
Since that time our people have been ed ucated to that ex 

tent that not only the workman but the employer and the 
consumer have come to reoognize the value of improvements 
and the rights of the inventor. Now a really valuable im
provement finds a ready sale and speedy adoption, especially 
if its cl aims are properly advertised. We cannot but believe 
that the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has done much toward this 
education and the recognition of the claims of inventors and 
the value of their labors. As a means of presenting these 
claims and as an advocate of the rights of inventors this jour
nal has no superior. 

----------.. �.��-------
BETTING AGAINST THE WEATHER. 

We were told a few days since that a gentleman in this 
city had won ten : thousand dollars in betting against the 

BOWLY'S PATENT OVAL COMPASS. 
weather dnring the past spring. There is some novelty in 
this, to say the least, and it may be no worse than the very 
prevalent practice of growling against the weather. When 
we consider the numerous and rapid change3 which take 
place in our climate, it is a remarkable fact that the mean 
temperature of a place remains nearly the same. The winter 
may be unusually cold, or the summ!:-f unusually hot, while 
the mean temperature has varied tess than a degree. 

A very warm summer is therefore likely to be accompanied 
with a cold winter ; and in general, if we have any long 
period of cold weather, we may eJ(pect a similar period at a 
higher temperature. Usually, however, in the same locali
ty, the relative distribution over summer and winter under
goes comparatively small variations ; therefore, every point 
of the globe has an average climate, though it is occasionally 
disturbed by different atmospheric changes. 

. - �  
SAVERY'S IMPROVED EXPANDING PULLEY. 

In the manufacture of paper there are many causes, well 
known to those engaged in the bllsiness, which render it 
necessary to frequently alter the speed of the different rolls. 

These variations in speed are now effected by means of lags 
of felt, canvas, or leather glued to the face of the driving 
pulley, or removed therefrom, as the exigencies of the case 
demand . This rnde make�hift is very unsightly, and entails 
much labor, as all who have noticed tke driving side of a pa
per machine can testify ; it is also very uncertain in its opera
t ion, as portions of lagging often become loose and come off, 
breaking the paper, and necessitating the stoppage of  the 
machine. To keep the lagging in order involves so much 
effort on the part of the machine tender that he will some
times allow the paper to break rather than take the time 
nE cessary to prevent such an acciden�. 

The design of the impl'ovemtut  herewith ill ustrated is to 

[JULY 1 ,  1868. 
provide against these annoyances by an expanding Imlley 
It is so construoted that it can readily be made larger or small
er uy turning the hand wheel backward or forward, and this 
may be done while the machine is in motion. The change 
of size can be made very gr�dually, j ust as the jaws of a scroll 
chuck can be opened or closed gradually. The pulley is made 
very strong, is nat liable to /let out of order, and has been 
teRted by many of our first class paper makers, receiving 
their unqualified commendations. 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
June 9, 1868, by Thomas H. Savery. All orders or communi . 
cations for information should be acldressed to Pusey, Jones 
& Co., manufacturers of Paper Machinery, Wilmington, Del. 

. - �  
Tran!!parcnt Gelatin Prints. 

At the last meeting of the Franklin Institute, there were 
exhibited by Alex. E. Outer
bridge, Jr., some transparencies 
for the lantern, of a novel and 
effective description. '1'hey con
sisted of impressions from wood 
cuts, made upon sheets of gela-

tin directly from the cut, and 
with as much facility as upon 
ordinary paper. Mr. Outerbridge 
has since found that the finest 
lithographs may be taken upon 
this substance with the greatest 
readiness. The only precaution 
necessary is  to print with a dry 
stone, since gelatin is very solu. 
ble in water. The gelatin may 
made inseluble by mixing with 
it while fluid a small quantity of 
bichromate of potash, and then 
exposing to light. This, how
ever, slightly tinges the other 
wise perfectly transparent sub
stance. We have in our pos
session an impression on gelatin, 
of the map of the Suez Canal. 
The finest lines and dots appear 
perfectly, and with more density 
than could be obtained in a pho. 
tograph. This opens qui te a 
new and extensive field for lan
tern illustration.-Fr..tnklin Jour. 

[Mr. Outerbridge has also fa-
vored us with a few specimens. 

The use of sheet gelatin for the above purpose is quite old . 
We have had a large number of pictures of precisely the 
same kind in our possession for more than eight years. Sev
eral years ago, we attended a public exhibition of the stere
opticon, at which the views produced on the screen were ob
tained from similar gelatin prints. A panoramic effect was 
also presented, the pictures being printed upon long strips of 
gelatin, which were cemented together and stretched between 
two rollers. in such a manner that by turning a crank the 
pictures were succeseively brought before the lenses and 
thrown upon the screen. Many of the pictures were colored, 
and beautiful effects produced. We also witnessed, some 
years ago, a very useful application of gelatin in a school , 
where the teacher was accustomed to trace small pictures 
with a pen and india mk,upon strips of gelatin,and then draw 
them through the magic lantern, thus reproducing the pic
tures, grEa tly enlarged, before her class. It is a very simple, 
cheap, and eff�ctive method of instruction. Sheet gelatin, 
suitable for the purpose, can be had of dealers in artists' ma
terials.  It costs about thirty cents a square foot. The ex. 
pense of the magic lan tern is small, and the gelatin pictures 
may be readily done by hand. A little practice suffices to en 
able most young persons to make them.--EDs. 

. _ -
" MINARGENT " is the name given to a new substitute for 

silver, which is said to possess nine tenths of its whiteness, 
malleability, ductility, tenacity, sonorousness, and density, 
while it has a superior metallic luster, wears better, is less 
likely to be acted upon by sulphur in its various forms, and is 
less fusible than silver. The chief features of this wonderful 
alloy consist in the Introduction of pure tangsten and alu
minum, also the considerable proportion of nickel which the 
invpntors have been enabled to alloy with aluminum not
withstanding its known want of affinity therewith_ Min
argent is composed of 1,000 parts copper, 700 parts nickel, 50 
parts tungsten, and 10 parts alumInum. The first three ele
ments are melted together, then run off in a granulated form, 
and again melted, adding the aluminum and about 1t per 
cent of a flux composed of one part borax and one part fluor
ide of calcinm ; these proportlOns of bora� are reduced as the 
fusion proceeds. 

----------�.�_ .. ·1�._---------
A QUEER TRADE MARK.-A company in France manufac

turing steel pens have adopted the very singular trade marks 
which represent the crucifixion of Christ and the descent of 
the Holy Spirit ; each pen i s  being stamped with the�e de
vices. The French have some very queer notions about the 
use of names for business purposes. Thus, for example ,  one 
establishment in Paris is known as the " Store of the Child 
Jesus," and a competition concern, not to be outdone, has 
adopted the appropriate title, " S tore of the Good Devil." We 
once remember to have seen a large transparency in front of a 
mountebank's tent illustrating the birth of our Savior. 

._ .. 
MISSISSIPPI planters this year are paying considerable at· 

ten tion to the cultivation of " Havana" tobacco tor cigars. 
The young transplanted plants art) repor�ed to bl) thriving 
fiThely. 

. 
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BALANCING OF liIACHINERY .... THE CENTRIFUGAL 

llYDRO·EXTRAC rOR. 

On page 361, Vol. XVIII., we spoke briefly of the impor
tance of balancing pulleys, gears, fly-wheels, etc . ,  especially 
such as received a rapid, rotary movement. In that article 
we alluded to experiments which were in progress to deter
mine the effect of unequal or eccentric gyration, as compared 
with a steady rotation. The experiments were made in 
Havermey er's sugar refinery, in Williamsburg, L. I., by a 
trial between the ordinary centrifugal machines used in sep
arating the molasses or sirup from the sugar, and improved 
machines recently introduced, the great feature of the latter 
being their power ot self or automatic balancing. 

These 'centrifugal machines are probably too well known to 
our readers to require any detailed description. They are 
upright, revolving cylinders of fine wire gal,lZe, enclosed in 
other cy linders with perforated steel sides. The semi.fluid 
sugar is thrown in and spread on the bottom of the inner cyl
inder, which is then rapidly rotated, the centrifugal motion 
throwing the granulated product against the netting, which 
holds it, while the sirup is permitted to escape through the 
interstices of the network. 

In the establishment where these experiments were con
ducted, there wele seven of these m achines of the ordinary 
make, and seven of the newer pattern. In the former it is 
necessary that the material should be very evenly distributed 
over the bottom of the cylinder, or the machine would shake, 
pound, and tend to throw itself from the center. No�, from 
the fact that the sugar is put into the machine in a semi
fluid state, it cannot be expected that, however evenly bal
anced the load might be when first put in, it would so con
tinue for a long time. The new centrifugal machine is self
balancilJg. It matters not whetber the load , when first put 
in, is on one side, or that it afterwards becomes one-sided ; the 
machine adapts itself to these varying circumstances, and 
uniformly maintains its balance. Of  course, there must be 
less wear c.n the machinery, less friction, and less power re
quired to do the work. 

The experiments to which we have referred were conducted 
with great care, and the results shown below are the mean of 
three experiments on different days. All the machines were 
d riven by the same engine, through the same line of sbaft
ing. The seven old style of machines made about 1 , 000 rev
olutions per minute, with an aggregate load of 1,451 Ibs., 
and in running seven minutes discharged 869 Ibs. of sugar ; 
the power required being 32'27 H. P. by the indicator. 

The seven self-balancing machines, with an 8/lgregate load 
of 2,093 lbs., running 1,200 revolutions per minute, dis
c}Jarged 1,219 Ibs. of eugar ; the power absorbed being 22'48 
H. P., running, as the others, seven minutes. 

Thus, it will be seen, here was a saving of power of 
30'34 pt'r cent ; gain in product of 30'68 per cent ; and 
s uperior sugar in dryness of 1 '11  per cent, being total 
in favor of the improved machine a saving of 62'13 per 
cent. This result was not anticipated by the proprietors of 
the establishment, even i f  it was contemplated by the inven
tor. It was well known that the new machine could do a 
larger amount of work in the same time than the machines 
of the old style, but it was believed there would be a corres· 
ponding cxpenditure of additional power. Yet the result 
showed a less expenditure of power with a larger amount of 
work performed. 

Mechanics may ask, " Why is it that the simple balanCing 
of a machine will save so large a percentage of power as 
as shown by the resul t of these experiments ?" Perhaps it is 
easier asked than answered. But suppose an upright cylin
per fevolyes at such (t rllte its � \lrface moves two mUes per 

J titutifit .!mtritau. 
minute, and that a shot of two poullds weight be placed in 
it. Liberate the shot, and it flies off at a tangent with a force 
proportioned to the weight of the shot, plus its velocity. 
Now would not the same amount of force exist if the shot 
was confined to the interior of the cylinder ; in other words, 
does it not require as much power continuously to retain that 
shot from fiying off. as its flying off would give out instant
ly ? If so, we shall have no difficulty in acccoun ting for the 
great saving of power by the balancing of the machine, 
especially if we take into account the excessive friction en
gendered by eccentric gyration at a high speed. 

This improved centrifugal machine is adapted to the drying 
of clothes in laundries. After the clothes are washed they 
are put into the cylinder, a jet of warm water is introduced 
for rinsing, the machine put in motion, and the water, by 
centrifugal force, is thrown out ; the water is shut off, the 
clothes, after revolving a sufficient time, are taken out nearly 
dry-just fit for ironing. 

It is excellent, also, for woolen manufacturers to dry their .  
"Vool, after its bein/l washed and colored, and also for bleach
ers to dry their goods ; for tanners to extract the tannin re
maining in their spent bark, after it is taken from the vat. 

. _ .  
liIIND YOUR BUSINESS. 

Tl!at economic philosopher, Benjamin Franklin, proposed 
for one of our national coins the legend which fornis the 
heading of this article. For the people of this country; then 
and now, it had and still possesses a peculiar significance. and 
its value is not impaired by the circumstances of locality or 
time. Its obsArvance would remove one great hindrance to 
progress, and aid in the development of individual exertion . 
Yet no man can undertake any new enterprise without being 
over-burdened with, and nearly overwhelmed by gratQitou8 
advice. 

If a man invents a machine or improves on any mechanical 
device, straightway he has a number of advisers who can tell 
him where he has failed and how he may perfect. If one is 
ailing it is a curious fact that every friend to whom he reveals 
his annoyance is a medical adviser and can tell him exactly 
what to do to find relief. If an accident occurs demanding 
prompt action and amendment, all the bystanders assume to 
become directors of the job, and are profuse with advice, but 
very chary of help. 

Probably this disposition to offer unasked advice is shown 
nowhere so prominently as in the workshop. If a workman 
has a difficult job to perform he finds plenty of a.dvisers, main
ly those who, having had no similar experience, can Uie con
jeciure instead of fact for a guide. The objects for this gra
tnitous advice are usually singled from green apprentices, or 
journeymen new to the ways of the shop. They are consid
ered fair game-proper subjects for experiments-and are tor
mented, annoyed, and bothered by repeated, antagoni!ltic, and 
foolish counsel. In mechanics, and in any trade or vocation, 
it is a matter of pride to the workma,Lto compass his deliv· 
erance from an annoying position biliiS own exertions. A 
proper pride impels him to prefer his own unaided exertions 
to the assistance of voluntary teachers. When he needs 
counsel-the riper experience of his seniors-if he is not fool
ishly independent and self-willed, he will ask it. When de· 
sired is the time when it is valuable to him. But every man 
knows that he achieves a greater triumph and a more solid 
and enduring' knowledge by " working- out his own salva· 
tion " than by depending upon others for allSistance. 

Undoubtedly the proffers of assistance are often incited by 
a pure desire to aid ; but aid is not appreciated if the recipient 
does not see his need of it ; yet it is always welcome when 
wanted, and then it will be asked for. If every one attended 
strictly to his own business, not only would there be more 
harmony among workers but greater progress would be made 
in all the improvements designed to aid the race. 

. ... . 
REFORM IN THE BRITISH PATENT SYSTEliI. 

An influential committee of engineers recently waited upon 
Mr. Disraeli for the purpose of suggesting some improve
ments in the management of the English Patent Office. It 
appears from the representations made by some of the mem
bers that applicants for patents suff .. r serious inconvenience 
from the fact that they cannot, without great trouble and ex· 
pense, ascertain about the novelty of a supposed new inven· 
tion. It was sug/lested that three additional Commissioners 
of Patents should be chosen from practically scientific institu
tions, one to be a mechanical engineer, one a chemist, and one 
to represent science generally ; also that there should be com
prehensive subject-matter indexes prepared to embrace not 
only patented inventions, bnt also references to scientific books 
general ly. It appears that the groBs annual revenues of the 
Patent Office amount to $600,000, while the expenses are not 
over $250,000, therefore it was urged with great force that 
some of this surplus should be used to increase the efficiency 
of the office. One of the speakers stated that there was an 
accumulation of nearly $1,700,000 over and above that in. 
tended as revenue, and yet, strange to say, not one of the 
speakers suggested a reduction of the unreasonable fees now 
required from applicants for patents. 

Mr. Dlslaeli assured the deputation that the government 
would give consideration to the subj ect. We hope, therefore, 
that the scientific press of England will urge the importance 
of a considerable reduction of the charges. It is a gross in
justice to tax inventors so heavily for their patents. 

. - �  
THE HOOSAC TUNNEL--DBILLING BY liIACHINERY, 

It is well known that the boring of the gres.t tunnel of Mont 
Cenis and also of the Hommc Mountain is done by machines 
drivj;ln, in both cases, by CQoopressed ail'. A brir;lf deflCrip, 

tion of the machine used in the latter locality may be inter
esting. It is the invention, we believe, of Mr. Joseph W. 
Fowle, of Boston, Mass., but as used in the tunnel has been 
somewhat modifiea. His machine is now employed in re
moving obstructions at the Narrows off George's Island, Bos
ton Harbor, and also on the Union Pacific RaHroad. 

It is simply a small steam (compressed air) engine, on a bed 
similar to that of any ordinary horizontal engine, the bed 
carrying the cylinder, steam chest, slides, crosshead, and pis
ton rod ; the latter in this drilling machine is extended and 
forms the drill proper, sliding tnrough a guide on the end of 
the frame furthest from the cylinder. 'fhe bed with its at
tachments is suspended by trunnions in boxes which fit in the 
uprights of a frame, £10 that the machine may be raised or 
lowered to puit the elevation where the drilling is to be done. 
The trunnions also allow the adj ustment of the drill at any 
angle to a horizontal piane. The uprights supporting the 
machine are mortised into a horizontal bed, which slides on 
another horizontal carriage, and can be moved back and forth 
by rack and pinion or similar devioe, worked by hand or au
tomatically. The turn of the drill between each stroke is ef
fected by the simple mechanism of bell crank and lever or by 
ratchet and pawl, while the feed of the drill is governed by a 
screw or rack and pinion. 

The parts are simple and strong and all the actuating por
tions of the machine have a direct motion. If steam is used 
as a motor the boiler is mounted on the carriage, and the con
nection between the steam s pace of the boiler and the steam 
chest is by means of j ointed pipes. In the Hoosac tunnel the 
drills are driven by compressed air, the power being derived 
from water wheels. 

. _  .. 
SUPPLY OF COLD AIR TO FURNACES EliIPLOYED FOR 

WARliIIRG BUILDINGS. 

In no department of mechanical construction is an accurate 
knowledge of the physical la ws involved more necessary than 
in the construction of apparatus for heating and ventilating 
buildings' ;  and so far as our observation extends, in no other 
department does greater ignorance prevail. There are, in
deed, many inventors, archite�ts, and engineers who are thor
oughly posted ' upon the subJect, but the majority of those 
throughout the country, who, for the most part, are intrusted 
with the putting up of such apparatus, know little or nothing 
of the first prinCiples upon which their art depends. Of th e 
true nature of heat, of radiation, convection, or conduction, 
their practice gives no sign of recognition ; and the nature of 
the impurities which accumulate in rooms cro wded with peo
ple, and the proper method of removing them without sub. 
jecting the occupants to piercing drafts and currents from 
open windows, are unsolved problems. 

There stands in a building in this city a monument of the 
ignorance "f such a bungler : a stove and furnace combined, 
with flues open at the top and surmounted with a pipe through 
which not hot air (for there are 'no openings at the bot tom of 
the flues). but heat is expected to rise to the room above. But 
the heat obstinately refuses to obey any other law than that 
which nature imposes,and,save a slight warmth, totally due to 
radiation, the register above the pipe has no more to do with 
the warming of the apartment into. which it opens than the 
spittoon. If, upon this mechanical abortion, were inscribed 
the names of those artizans who do not know that heat, in 
itself, does not rise, any more than it falls, or moves laterally, 
and that the supposed rising of heat is nothing but the ascen
sion of air, rendered lighter because it is heated, it would not 
afford room for the list, though the letters should be micro. 
soopic, If, upon upon such fllndamental principles, It want of 
kno wledge prevails, how is it to be expected that anything 
should be known of the effects or' cnrrents of air over the 
mouths of tubes upon the contained columns, of such great 
import to the satisfactory working of any apparatus invol ving 
the circulation of air through flues and passages. The most 
that can be expected of such workmen, is that they should 
know that a chimney would cease to draw when it becomes 
stopped, or that a stovepipe should not have too many el
bows. 

We have seen heaters with the hot·air registers lower than 
the source of supply for cold air, the hot-air registers being 
immediately at the top of the furnac�. We have seen them 
placed so that the hot-air column, if it discharged itself at 
all, must do so against the pressure of air in a close room, 
there being no possible escape for the contained air except at 
the cracks beside the windows and doors. We have seen the 
cold-air boxes placed at obtuse angles, with narrow passages 
between buildings, so that when the wind blew strongly be
t ween them, the current would be reversed and the entire 
column of heated air would pass into the atmosphere outside ; 
and we have seen such furnaces with a fire box of an inch and 
one·half in thickness, glowing like a cherry, while the regis. 
ter over the furnace was actually cold to the touch. 

An observation of such particulars will explain the reason 
why bills for fuel are often so heavy ; why heaters will often 
work wen when some particular wind is blowing ; and wh y, 
when some rooms are over-heated, others supplied from the 
same heater are uncomfortably cold. 

The season for repairs and renovation of such appliances i s  
usually the middle of summer, when public buildingd are un
occupied ; and those in charge of such repairs should observe 
carefully the following particulars : 

The furnace should be incased with a good non-radiating 
material. Galvanized iron is commonly used, but it is not as 
perfect as is desirable, and it is to be wished that something 
better could be hit upon. It is no uncommon occurrence to 
find the basement, in which the furnace is placed, the warm
est part of the building. Flues for conveying the cold air of 
the building to the fire boxes should also be supplied, so that 
whe� tIle fires are first lighted, the c.ol<l air can be suppl ied 
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from the rooms themselves. As soon as the volume of air in  
the b uilding is raised to the proper temperature, these can 
he "lmt off, and a s upply o f  pure air from the outside s u beti· 
tuted . The smoke pipes shoul d  be l arge ; much larger than 
i� usual . It is not uncommon to see a six or seven inch smoke 
pipe attached to a furnace having a fire box capable of hold
ing a charge of  150 lbs. of coal.  Such a fire box require� a 
a pi pe at least eight or nine inches in diameter to properly 
avoid the permeation of the air by the gases of combu3tion. 
If the external openings of the cold-air boxes are where th ey 
111'e s ubj ected to strong winds,they should be fi tted with cowls. 
Blas ts  of wiJd will then aid the passage of air to the heaters, 
in stead of  reversing the currents. 

When diffe ren t rooms are to be supplied from the same 
heater, the conducting flnes should n ever be at right angles 
with each other. When rooms are warmed 11y heated air, 
ventilation should take place from the bottom, never from the 
top of the room. 

It requires no small skill to properly adj ust all these requi

si res, and they should not be left to the care of ignorant or 
carel ess workmen. A timely and proper attention to them 
will more than repay the necessary expense.  

'rh e  lectures upon lleat by Prof. Tynd all , now i n  course of 
publication in THE WHEEL, will be found an invaluahle aid 
to t hose who wish to gain tr ue theoretical and practical ideas 
of  tIll' subj ect.  

The Editor'S at'e not responsible for the opinions exp1'essed by their cor· 
respondents. 

'rhe l1se 01' Skilled Labor. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 was somewhat gratified to l earn from 
your last iS2Ue. page 340, that the scarcity of first-class work
men had attracted your attention. The causes you assigned 
for the d eteri oration are correct so far a s  they go. To say we 
could not produce as good workmen as formerly w ith our 
exten ded k� o wledge and increased facilities would be entirely 
erroneous. W e  do produce as good workmen and more of 
them , but they do not adhere so long to their trades. The 
writer, in refe rring to his acquaintances and former shop
m atep, can recal l eleven of as good workmen (finishers and 
pat tern makffs) as the country could produce ; all of them 
were grRduate mechanical draftsmen. Of the number, but 
one (a pattel'll maker n o w  in the Washington Navy Yard) is 

foll owing llis t.rad e ; three are in the Engineering Corps 
UnHed States Navy, t wo are s uperintend ents of m echanical 
establishments, one an engineer in the merchant service, 
while four are followin g othe r pursuits ; all of this h as 
oecnrIcd within ten y ears . I ventu re the a�sertion that the 
parsimony of employers, i nstigated by their desire to produce 
work as chea p as possi ble regardless of  quality, and their 
preference for inferior workm,en , when they will work for 
reduced wages, do more to com pel first-class workmen to 
yacate t heir trad es tha n  any oth er came. 

A young man may have a natural inclination for a mechan

ical business ; he will go to a t l ade, working through the d ay 
and studying through the evening, w il l  acquire t h e  laws and 
prin ciples of mpchanic� , w ill train his eye to almost mathe· 
m atical precision , will cultivate his hand to guide the instru
ment in the path of his eye, but when he becomes of age he is  
otf"'rcd lIJ eTe " hand to mouth " living wages. The conse
quence is he soon becomes disgusted with a trade, and seeks 
em ployment in a more remunerative business. 

Another cause arises from the arrogance and intolerance of 
some trades unions,  in demanding that all hands  should be 
paid the same wages i nstead of according to their merits. 
'rho empl oyer not being disposed to pay all as first ·class 
h ands, and the pay ollered not being adequate for a first class 
hand,  the good workman will seek employment elsewhere , 

often in other pursuits.  
St i l l  another cause which tends to the deterioration of m e

chanical skill , is the iniquitous manner in which some of our 
publ ic  manufactories are cond ucted, where the d rone is placed 
equal to the meritorious and often above through favoritism . 
'rhose things are humiliating to a first·class workman, w hi le 
th ey have no tendency to stimulate the inferior oue to improve 
himself. The Government should be able to command the 
best mechanical skill of the country, but it i s  notorious that 
the skill in  our navy yards, with a few exceptions, is very 
inferior ; very good workmen generally preferring private 
establishments than to be classed with drones. 

J. J. 
Baltimore, Md. 

. _ .  
Tea Dry Plates In Photography. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-You have frequently published formu
l a s  for dry plate photographic process!'s, which I have tested 
in common with oth er profes�ional and amateur photograph
ers, with varying success. I will confess, however, that with 
all my lon g  experience, I h ave found none that gave me en
�irely Eatisfactory results. The tannin pl ates w ere partially 
Ruccessful , but the many favorable cond itions reqnired for 
chemicals, atmosphere, light, etc., make the process almost 
impracti cabl e. The acetate of m orphine (one grain solution 
poured upon the sensitive plate, after 1 horoughly washing 
with water) gave more satisfactory re�ults for t wenty . four or 
forty. eight hOUl S a l ter s!'nsitizing tban any thing else, until 
on e day last week, testing an exeel!ent brand of English 
breakfast tea, it occurred to me to try it ao a photographi'c 
preservative. Take eight ounces of tea of the ordinary table 
�trength, and dissolve about three drachma of crystallized or 
lump sugar. Wh€n d issolved, filter, or let settl e, until cold.  
When clear, use it precisely as in the a cetate of morphine 
process. Sen sitize the plate in the ordinary manner, and thor-

'titutifi( 
oughly wash with clean water ; then flow it with the tea 
solut ion two or tbree times, and set it  away in a dark close t 
to dry spontan eomly . vVhcn d ry, expose t h e  plate on the 
view about four times as long as in practicing the wet pro
cess under similar circumstances.  After exposure, w ash the 
plate with water and flo w it with a fifteen grain solution 01 
nitrate of silver. Drain for a momen t, and develope with 
proto-sul phate of iron sol ution, of the usual streng th, or 
with pv rogallic acid. I much prefer the latter. The follow 
in g is a good formula : 

PyrogaIlic acid , 2 grains ; ci tric acid, 1 grain ; glacial acetic 
acid , 10 minims ; water, 1 ounce. AdJ no silver to the de
veloper until it is found neces�ary to force the development 
to obtain the proper d ensity. Use the pl ates within t wo or 

three days after preparing them . 
How lon g  these plates will retain their sensitiveness I have 

not had time to d ntermine. I send you a print from a nega
tive made the third d ay after the pl ate was prE'pared . It was 
exposed with a dim light, l ate in the day. A plate prepared 
at the same time with aceta te o f  morphine, and exposed upon 
the same view at th e  same time, gave a result much less sa t
isfactory. 

I should be pleased to know tIie results obtained by parties 
who h ave opportunity to try the " Black Tea Process." 

GEO. G. ROCKWOOD. 
New York city. 

[The use of tea in the preparation of dry plates is not new. 
It is prob �bly the tannin, of which there are thirteen parts in 
black tea, which renders tbe tea solution useful in preserving 
photographie plates .-EDs. 

----------...... �.�-------
Variatio n  oC Watches. 

MESSRS. EDITORS : I have been much interested in the arti
cles you published on watches. I have noticed something 
strange in the behavior of watches, considered good ones ; 
that is, they would lose from two to two and a half minutes 
in twenty-four hours after being carried on rail cars folr sev
eral hours. Th!s loss would continue for a time, but whether 
permanent or not I cannot say. I noticed this discrepancy in 
my own case, but did not attach much importance to it until 
my attention was called to it by others. I am anxious to learn 
if yo ur author has ever noticed any thing simil ar, and his 
opi nion thereon . DAVID SHIVE. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

--------� ..... .. .--------
To Repair Worn-out Dies. 

MESSRS. EDITORS.-Noticing in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
many hints that in practice prove valuable , I write the fol
lo wing , thinking perhaps it may be of i ntertst to 80me of 
your rE'aders. 

To make w orn·out solid screw dies cut equal to new: After 
th e  threads in  a d ie become worn and dul! i t  may be tapped 
larger by screwing a piece of wood into the thread and filling 
the holes or grool:�s w itJ! . llifillted Babbit metal or l ead ; t b.is 
will prevent a tap from c�tching. A die when used for some 
purposes may be upset sufficiently to allow a full gODd thread 
to be cut of  the original size, but by thi s pr: cess old dies 
that are in many cases thrown away may be qukkly and 
cheaply made equal to n ew.  THOMAS H. WORRAL. 

Woonsocket, R. I. 
----------....... ��------

A BoUer Test Propo sed. 

MESSRS. EDITORS-I would suggest through the agency of 
your valuable paper, that, at the Exhibition of the A merican 
Institute next fall, all pattnt steam boilers be tested,  to ascer
tain which builer, burning the least amount of fuel ,  will pro· 
duce the most power. The proper way to test them woul d  
be to have a tank full o f  water i n  which a propeller w heel 
of  coarse pitch connected to a 40-horse en gine is  arranged to 
w@rk. The boiler that gets the greatest number of turns 
out of the wheel with the l east consumption of fuel should 
be pronounced the champion boiler. 

If  a test of this kind takes place , I for one will furnish a 
40 horse boiler of my patent . H. LESLIE. 

Jersey City, N. J. 
[Our correspondent makes an excellent suggestion, which 

we hope may be carried out-EDs. 
. _ .  

Loss oC Ga,,---Wet Meter!!. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-On page 338, of Volume XVIII., in 
spE'aking of the losses sustained by consumers of ill nminating 
gas, when using " w et meters," I think you omitted to speak 
of a source of loss which is very liable to occur. It is as fol
lows :-

When the eonsumption is large, and the working of the 
axle easy, a momentum will be acquired by the drum, so 
tha t the b uckets will be only partially filled as they pass over. 
to the supply pipe. The register records the same as with 
full buckets. H. H. Y. 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
----------.. �" .. �------
A Question In Pneumatics. 

MESSRS. EDITORS : Air is  850 t imes lighter than water, and 
the pressure of the atmosphere is sufficient to sustain a col
umn of water 33 feet high. Now, if were possible to sub· 
m erge a quantity of air in the sea to a depth of 28,050 feet 
!lnd then set it free, would the air still possess buoyancy, and 
w ould it rise to the snrface of the water ? B. 

----------� .•. � .. �---------
To SEE THROUGH A GRINDSTONE.-The following curious 

optical illusion m ay be new to some of our readers. Roll up 
a piece of stiff paper in the shape of a tube, with on e end just. 
large enough to fit round the eye, and the other end rather 
smaller. Hold the tube between the thumb and finger of the 
right hand (do not grasp it with the whole hand); put the 
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l arge end close agaimt the right eye, a n d  with the left hand 
hold a book, or any convenient opaque body, agaimt the side 
of the tube. Be sure and keep both eyes open, and there 
wi ll appear to be 'a hole through the body , and obj ects are 
seen as if through the h ole instead of through t h e  tube . The 
right eye sees through the tube, and the left eye sees the 
obj ect, and the two appearances are so confounded together 
that they cannot be separated. 

----------..... .. ---------
TnJ]] CALABAR BEAN, one of the Paris j ournals asserts, has 

been found to be an antidote to strychnia. The l atter de
stroys by spasmodic contraction ; the former when taken 
alone paralyzes, and consequently !leu tralizes the action of 
strychnia if gi ven after that poison . The calabar is the or
deal bean used by the n egroes of westl'rn Africa in d eter
minin g the guil t  or innocence of accused individuals, a test 
the efiect of which is to immensely s w el l  the criminal lists, 
as it almost invariably proves fatal, the i ndividual only escap
ing when vomi ting is produced-a rare occurrence. The most 

interesting effect of the Calabar bean is that of contracting 
the pupil of the eye, whereby di stant obj ects  are apparently 
magnified and seen nearer, and it is now considerably used 
for increasing the power of accomodatin g the eye to distances. 
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P'"" Pamphlets containing the Patent /,(111)8 and full partfelt/at" ofth.e mode 
of appll/rng for Letter8 Patent, 8pecfy,ng ,'?Ize of model required, and '1n1ICh. 
other- information useful to Invent01'8, may be' had grati8 by addre88ing 
.M UNN &0 CO., Publ'8hers ofthe Be,entittc Amer,can. New York. 

78,854.-PUMP.-Wm. Adair, Liverpool , England . Patented 
in Engl and, April 5 , 1867. 

I clalITl t h e  f.: olll oin ation o f  tll e open and Closf'd cv]im'l.ers, the latter pro
vi d e fl with a valve cover and plung-er, the t w o  op erating hy means o f  valves , 
and a feen pipt.' .  a n d  a branch tn. reof, 8ubstantiaHy �lS describ e d .  
78,855.-illuSIC T¥PE.-Edward L. Balch, Boston , Mass. An-

tedated Jun e 4 ,  1868. I cl aim tb e w ooaen typa for printing musical ch arts, provided with ri gh t ·  
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78,856.-PLOW.-Leon ard W. Beal (assignor to himself and 

A .  D .  Dt'ew) , Dixon , 11 1 .  
1 claim, 1st,  A plow plate.  A .  con structed substanti:l.l1v as df'srri b e d , ::<o Ufi 

to dispense "\\1 1 t h  a land s lide and separate point, and operatfng as speCified 
an d  dewribed, 

2d, T h e  plow pIMp, A ,  when constrncted i n t h e  curved form, symmetrica.l
ly bet"ore and b e h ind its point of attachment to its stan d a r d ,  so as to operate 
and be rev ersibl e .  sU\)l:-tantially as descrihed ancl !l' h o w n .  

3 d ,  T h e  combmation of o n e  or m o r e  plo w l' ,  A. constructf' d  subl'tantia.lly fiS 
d escnbed ,  with a fram e ,  C, an d w h eels,  W, subetantial1y as set forth . 4th,  Securing t h e  axle . E, to the fram e ,  C . l n  .$uch a manner as to be adju8t� 
ed at p i easure. to vary its direc Lion aeross the frame, substantially as herein 
set forth and d escrlbed . 
78 ,85 7 .-HlLNS' .N EST.-Samuel S. Bent , Portchester, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, A mpt allie h e n s '  nest. formed with round ed C'orners, and with 
tbe rib. g, at th£' frollt end , as and for �he purposes speCifi ed . 

2d, 1 he lighti llg shelf, p , in combi natwn W i th m etallIC bens'  nest, formed 
as afore-sq,id .  SL , Th e side partiti ons, h ,  combi ned with the metal l J c  b ens' nest, t o  separ
ate one nest from another,  as and tor The purp oses set for t h .  

4ttl , A m�able door or window , .tr ,  in combin ation w i t h  th e frame find 
hen�' n e s t ,  to give access to t h e  s a m e  tram outside t h e  c o o p ,  substantia l ly a s  
s e t  torth. 
78,858.-PEPPER Box Top FASTENER.-Jas. Bounds,  Bridge

p ort. Conn. 
1 Claim forming a single piece of spring wire, U�8h aped. and securing one 

end 01' It t() t h e  un d e r  f' i d e  cpnter 01" a llOX 01"  boltle t o p ,  RO arranged l h at 
sald lid will rest upon the top of the bottle.  as and for tlJe purpose set for th . 
78 ,859.- HEATING B UILDINGS.- Thomas Boyd,  Alleghen y  

1 ���l�t�iie arrangement o f  th e flue!:', 1 ,  2 ,  2 '  and 4. fireplaces,  m and n ,  air 
cham b t- r ,  3, and valve, 0,  t he w h ole be1 lJg" construd t.' d ,  arraugeu and oper,1.t
ing as hert:.irJ described, and ·for Lhe purpose s e t  tort h .  
78 860.- MIITHOD OF LOW ERIN G CYLINDliRS.-GeO. R. Bram

h all, Chi ca.go In. 
I claIm, 1st, The combination and arrangement of the inclinec1 wnv, 0, 

hing(>Q at thl" bottom as s h o w n ,  and the hmged adjustahl . pla tt"orm, J) ':wlth 
its  means o f  elevatlOll aue depres.:llon,  substantmlly in tile mann�r alld for 
the purposes specified. 

2 d ,  I n  combinatl on with the above, the clamps, F f, operating in t h e  man
nPf and for t he purposes set forth . 

3d, I n  com Oination with th e hinged platform, D ' ,  and ways,  D, the linked 
rods, h, arrangpd t o  ope rate as atHl for the purposes deseri b d. 

4tll , The trame, L , with its movhble bar�, M N � in combination w ith t h e  
w ays,  D ,  a n d  frame, 1,  arranged. in the mallncr and for th e  purposE'S (te· 
scrIbed . 
78,861 .-WBENCH.-Daniel W. Colburn, Loami. Ill. 

I cl aim tbis improvfd const ruc1 ion of the j aws, A and B, in th e manner 
herein f'.pecified, and for the pur..,oses set tort! I ,  
78,862.-FOHGING MACHIN�;.-J osiah Cop:ey, Jr. , Allegheny 

CHy, Pa. Antedated Jun e 4 , 1868. I claI m ,  1st, v p eratiI lg th e th es, J and K, by m eans of the slotted l ever, (), 
arm , D, a n d  cam . P, constructl'd and arranged sub stantially as ll erein de
scrI bed ,  and for the purpose bet for t h .  

2d, The combination of th e tr eadle .  1 .  connecting' rod , n ,  a n d  �hlfti ll g  
g'Uldes. ill , w h e n  u 8 e d  in conn ('ctlOn with the cam , P, arm, D ,  a n d  lever, C ,  a s  
lJ erem described and for the purpose s e t  fortb.  

3d, T h e  guid es,  i , w hen used III combinatlOu wlth the d i es,  J and K, 33 
h erein descn twd and set forth. 
78,863.-MACIIINE FOR GRINDING KNIYEfl OF MOWING MA

CHINES.-M. C. C ronk (assignor to h imself and W. Boynton ) ,  Auhurll, 
N .  Y. I claim, 1 st ,  T he combination of th e  plates, D and E, arranged to operate 

as and for tb e pu rposes speci tied. 
2d ,  Lev er G, rod, k, and spring, l .  all combined and operating substantially b the manner and tor the purpoF-es & et forth. 
3d, 'l he combinatl on o r lever. G ,  scre w ,  m, and soring , h, arranged and op·· 

crated substanti ally as and for the purpose specl.tled. 
4 h,  T b. e  combmation of l ever, G, bolt.  P, hars,  L and M ,  arranged and op{'rating substantially for t h e  purpose st't forth. 

78,864.-MI>'fHOD OF LOCKIN G N UTs.-David Cumming, Jr. , 
New York 01ly. I claim the ke} , of lead or other s1 rnilar soft metal .  when con structed and applleo substamially as herein descri\)pd and far the purpose set forth� 

78 ,8(j5.-D J£VICg FOR ATTACHIN G PUMPS TO BAl,RELS �.Tose 
F. De Navarro, New York city, ai'siguor t o  Emery R:otary Macb lDc C o .  I cialm the clampi ng- sleev e ,  A ,  of t w u  or m o r e  parts, d owellf'd toget h e r ,  a.nd of comcal eX lerior. wl I h internal gnping rj bs or proj ections, for Cl amp<l tug the suction pipe of the pump,su.bstantlally as shown and de8(�ribcd for the purJlose s�t forth. 

78,866.-COMPOSITION FOR PREPARING SJZING.-J ames Dodd 
(assi�nor to bimself and GeorJ(e Bro w n ) ,  Providence, R. I. 1 claim the above del'cribed com position, as well as its combination with starch or t 1zing. for warps. 

78,867.-DROP PREss.- James Duff, PeOIia, Ill. 
1 Claim the followin� h ammer, B ,  air (�bambertb, alr pss8alle and stop cockt d, and plunger, a. in combination w i th tIl e bammer,A, wben arranged In tbe manner and operatIng as and tor the pnrpose herein delicribed. 
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7 8,868.-SINGLE·TREE BRACE.-C. R. Elmer, Bridgeton, N.J. 78 ,891 .-HgARTH AND ASH SIFTER IN COOKING STOVES,- 2d, The coppor, H, or other metal, inserted in the manner descrIbed,and for 
wft l���)i�b:g� .CAo,���n:;���e ��l?e,aF���t��;l��y{yt��oC:�he :rl��rpr:a;�o�e I �:f��ll��i,J�trli�or��tirc �ftYn'g grate or �ratc8, placed permanently within �8��1?�e

11i;ct11���nnR AND LOADER -John .Adl1tUR, Trans .. described aDO fur the purpose ::-et turl h. tht' hear th or ash nit of a stovp, Rnd mc\.de to VIbrate by me>l.ns or a Ilandle or fer, Pa. 
7S,8ti9. -PLO'V - UharJ es 1\1 French, Rochester, Pa. shake!' ,  oppr I ted from the outside of the <:.tove, In comb I llation wIth the sur- I c laim, lst, The rake, C'lnstructf'd as de:;;lcnberl, of the curved teeth , T, ati-

1 cla.im 1'0 constl u{'tmg' a plow 38 that the J OInt  between the share and mold roundmg wa,lls or SiUO bearth, or their equ'valent, wtlich act; as the sIdes of tachea at thelr upner ends to the head , H ,  and the curved bu'l's, J, attached b oard shall bp ab" ut on a line at rI g-In angles to t he  pLme of tb e s l lare bar or a pan, tu hold the �.shed and coals on said �!ft1 llg' grates as they fall from the at their outer ends to said h ead. and adapLed to turn freely u pon tne axle land SIde of t�l e plow , said toinr bf'mg �o arranged W I th relatIOn to [he share fire grate above. of the roller, B, by being hooked over the same, as herem :;hown and ae-and mold boaro as to  givl' dep rl' a, l d strength to th l forward. part of the 2d, covered SIfting cha.mbpr, the sideR of which are formed bv the h earth scn rJed. 
� hal'e bar, and aLSO so that the severa. l  parts may be dupllC1.ted , the whole 01' asn pit of" the stove, and by the sl ide or conducting plat!" below t ile fire 2d, rhe  adjustable frame. D. carrying the relUers and endless belt of h ook;; , bemg cOIlstructed ,  arrangeo and operatI ng sut1stantially a� herein described grate , tile bottom of which IS  10rmed by an open or p 8rforated slttmg g-rate wh('n recessed at I ts lower end to rest upon the axle I ) t  th e roller, B. to 
and tor the pur po:-e set forth. �Itlfr:�e:;ha��[��� ��� g6airi�or:��;�a���j�s�b:I�� sbq,�cir;���� o�o��I��.tion iie����ti�d� held oy the tension of the endle�s belt, G, as h erein sh own and 
78,8iO.- MA:N UFACTUIIE OF ILLUI\HNATIN G GAS.-George p, 3d, A siftl Og �rate or grates thus sl tuated, con-tructed to dump or discharge 78,1113.-\VAGON.-J. ,F, Applegate, New Albauy, Ind. Ganster, .N ew York city. its contents lll[O a chamber or OJovable pan helow,  and in comblUatlOn there· 1 claim , 1st. The perch,pJle , C, u�ed m coml)inatlOn WIth the case or sheath I dalm, 1st, In an apparatus for carbureting air , the arrangement of the with ,  substa.n tlally as here shown and lescr lbed. of the rear hounds, su tlSt tntially a� aud for th0 purpose set forth. ��;��, �� outer drulll t- ,  D and li', through Wll lch the air passes trom the SU��I:�� �������. a�o t�e�6;E:'e�t:�0�:h�� ��ea�e:��h pO:n ���rIrt�� �b.��b�·ro�e� 2d, The body, G, prOVided WIttl t h e  "tops, I a[l ,1 J, alld used in comhination 2d ,  rhe combinatIOn and a1 rangcmcnt of the carbureting apparatus shown low the sitting g-rate or gI'ates , and in com nm'ltion w1 th said grate or :2.rates , :;�t�o��� .roller::l, a a, and the extension percb. pole, C, as and lor the purpo::;c 
;��1:'�;����a�dl'n��� ni��n�� :�[r-��fh .:Jpparatus in the same caee or cylinder, ����-::a�l�nW�t�'�i��I� Ct��Sb���tt1do�u�g���t��1�[ C:tS t��r:�ti ��t6\fYa �t:)��� pl ,>.ced 3d, The extended kingbolt, G, in combin 'ltlOn with the body, G, and tIl e 
78.871.-GAS BUhNl£R.-Sam'} Gardiner. Jr. , New York city. 5th, T tl e c1PSl ' , g  of �airl openlng at, the lower front of t;he hearth by a drop 7fr9140le,.iI� ' as and for the purppe set forth. 

J C A I claIm. 1st The romhination or tbe coil, IJ, with a key , D, formed with one dour or falllllg plate, l Javing l ts lower edge or ends attacned to the b e.tth or , .- ASTENING FOR OCKETBlJOKS, ETC.-. . . rms, 
or more notches, aperturf'S, or grooves. as at d ,  so as LO permit a slight; leak- �li� g��t��d o���I�n���i���t t�tltl' ���I���l:i��tto�Ot1i� ;�i�O�:"!:!'f �J;;�;ti��t.l 1 ��[�l��ftgl�s�I'�S��SiStin� ot tlle station'lry piece, B, and the slide. c .  a��I ���:�6��?(jti�10��;f il����I!Sc��rn11� �:uia:a��gr��ihdt%�S��g��r cap , and in combinat ion with, tlle ash pan, wllen the latter IS made to be drawn whpu Stud parts are constructed and uUlted, substantially as shown ami de-
B, �uns.tant!al y as and for the pm POStS speCIfied. out, in the manner a'ld suhstantiallv as herein shown a ld described . scribed. 
78 872.-8U8Pl<,NDlm.-Alexamlcr W. Harris, New York city. 78,892.-CONSTRUCHON OF TOE CALKS FOR HORSE SHOES.- 78,9 1 5 -MACHINE FOR POLISIItNG METAl. PLATgS.-- E. C . 

1 claim. 1st, A sUFlpender or hrace, substftntially such as described, consist- Char leg H. Perkins. Providence, H. L. Atkins, ludla'lapolis, Ind . ing or a sl llg le piece 01 webbinrr, leather, <'lnth, or equi valent material, I claIm a toe calkin for horse shoes, funli� lled with Chisel edgcd tenons or r cl.aIm the cOmbltlatlOn of the fltone, Q. running adlustably UDon the yoke, id " d t d spurs, b b, set oppositf' to e&.ch other, and with thelr fa.ces paru l1el with each H, adJ 1lstable plates, S, attached to the latter, and the rollers, M and N ,  and ���lSi�c���og:� ���:�e ����r;i��1��iwci'e����obnys.:�rc�03r:'I:rigttft�a:g:�d� other and with the 10ngItudmal axis 01 the caulklll, substanLially as de �prl llg �earmgd therefor, attached to the plates, S. said parts hemg arraged justed at pl easure, as and for the purpose described.  scribed , 10r the purposes specifled. in relatIOIl to eadl other, sUDst;tntlally as and for the purpose set tonh. 2d, As a new article of manul'actm e, a suspender or brace consisting of a 78,893.-UMBRELLA.,-George Willis Pierce, Boston, Mass. 78,1!16. -DHILL CHUCK. - .l!;li H. Bu.bcock, Canandaigua, siugle pjece of webbn g or ot.her eqUIvalent matellal , constructed substan- 1 claIm, 1st, The clamp 1, (represented by fig . 2 and 3,) provlied with one or N. Y. 
f��lbralsh�e:rc:����g i�rcgth�:�����I��t�ub:l!��I��l�e����:C�it�cf.stable cross- :���aRrfa�frSa: �e!·g�i��a.P�S��� :�:��;�o::�p:C�N!��ade and operatin� su���:���WyC��at;i���i��h:��r���e cJte�C�i'b�d�he nut, B ,  and the reducer, C , 

78 873,- COMBINED INFLUX AND VENT VALVE.-J. H. G. 2d ,  Tne, clamp, 5, in combination wILh the ring, 4. (reoresented bv tig. 4) , 78,1I17.- tlYDRANT. ,-H. J. Bailey, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

at� ��\¥n�:��p�!�����i�:�ih��� fJ�gt� �o O�'p�hr�::�ub����'Ii{I�'::��� �fi9���:��::�I:: 
o�::::A :;:.:;�I��::'C;�::s:n�::�:: ����ll�:I�t��t�i�:r.��gEf�at�f i��ot,��:ctl�nv���, �h�e�?;ea,b�� S���t;,!: 

for tIl e purp l  se d('scnbed. worth , Eng-lana. 2d ,  The hollow valve tube. E, th e nut, m. the pl ate, [ ,  anll the v�]ve seat, F • 
78,814 - COMPOSITION FOR TIlE :M ANUFACTURE OF BEER, aI�dc��n�'i;8�s:t;e���ft��6�i��:��oa�r���;i�g,d:l�r:���gg�st��t������;t��� ����;f�iJ�d, arranged, ana operatu.g substantl:tlly as and 10r the purp08e� 

ALE, PORTER. ETo.-Thomas Hawks, Rochester, N Y. f th d !"'i8 9 8 P ('e��!'���'\la!��f:;r������\:lt��V����c���p�r��������or�� o�'a��}at;�i:ei�t��l�: gi1ter������J��y�lg�n;���� ;\�r�P�d�;6��b:i���t�rce�il?tf��'s�!��ng�g�I�� , 1 1 . - RUNING SHEARS. - TholnaS S. Bel l . Wapello; 
beer. and other malt liquors or tJevcl ages, when COIl c! enSNl to a sa up or Su )- ed th roughotlt t heir length with ornamental or otllet' perforatIOns, or w re �6::: assignor to hImself, G. R . Reed, and J. S Andrews, LOUIsa county, 
stall('C 01 t h ick consi� teuey, !mbstantlally as l ercin d escr lbed ,  eithe l  with or rh�frees�I��rU��ss��)����t\en�J:;�:� t�����[:nW&�n�a���rt�����fic�����i��r�b� I Chtl m the blades , A and B,  serrat;ed on th eir bevpled sldes, and connected Wl t lJ O ,l t th(' addltH)1l of geLtt tn, or WIth or wi hout the addition of cane S .. - dtlr1 eaf' tr.oom may be ventilated WIthout creating a perceptJb tc or inJ'ur ious aEt, ls?,ebis�traenatII':llnyda" Saaln'dd looo,etrlal ,t,epdurbpYo�" e"entSj'oOrftht l.l e  handles, C an 1 D, and bar . g.al" .  � ll bst antlally in t he  manner and for the purpose herein E:et forth . " .. _ ... 
78,875.-COl'WEN'rRATED MALT EXTRACT.-Thomas Hawks, 2 "  The arrangement, i n  the cornices of rooms or building, of two mde- 78,919.- WOOD" l'URN ING L A'IIIE.-A. P. C. Bonte, Cincin-

H, chester, N. Y. l?f'ndenlo and separate v, ntilating channpls, and the ornamental or other per- natJ , OhIO. 
I c1'llm as a new product or compo�ition of matter, the extract of malt, or, 10rations or wi l e Ilauze with Wh ICh th e  same are PJ ovided, for dividing anci I claim the adjustable counterpoi.;; (' . H I, cOll structed substantlal1y 3S de. as 1 t erm It. concentrated malt. WlH'll  condensf'd to a SIrup or substance of dis rlbuting the a1f drawn tram and dischar�ed into toe place Lo be ventilated SCrIbed, and arranged. relatively to the c ' lUck B F. of an eccentric or ellipti-thick consistency, subs ra"t ially as here1 n descnbed, eI ther wah or without m the manner and for the purposes shown and set forth. cal turning lathc, 1.0 operate in the manner and lor i he purpose speciti ed .  t h e  a d ditIOn of mgar cane, or wi ,h or w,thout the addltion 01 gelatIn, sub- 78,895.-LuB "ICATING D ��VICE. - Benj amin H. Reynolds, 78,920.-8'1'U;\11' EXTHA CTOH.-J ohn G. Boyer, Springfiel d, s tantial1y in the manner and for the purposes herein set tortli . WCeacDltael'm' b,ulr.vt,' Tanhoe JWoIhpnerBS,aJ.cJP-.elder, NorWlCh Conn. M.S.Slrgcnh02r7t,olS'6'So.SfS WIant and George Gorr, L(:'high county, Pa. Antedated 78,87ti.-BED BOTToM.-W inford H. �. Hun ter, Blackberry St'ltI O O .  1 1 1 . ,  a.."s.ignor to himself and H. T. Rockwell . . 2d, The arrangement ot the pin , e, and groove 1ll the hub ot the lubncating I claIm Ihd portable pow('r, consisting of the mechamsm arranged substan-

SlaitC,I,aC\Il, 'wtl'"e" ctlo,m" Pllonta.,t. lco,naOnfd teh]ae Ctr, coSsStrSailpl,' bA,'aSIPlrainrrga'U' gaead' slnlatths'eBm' banIOnCekrSa' nD.t wheel, d, to provIde for expanSIOn and contraction. tiaUy as descl Ibed. allti provided with the cham . .1 ,  having- movttblf> h ooks, 1 ,  .. ' u 78.896.-ApPARATUS FOR CUTTING THE TEETH OF WHEELS. ane! the statlomlY hook, m ,  all mounted on tile frame, A, constructed as sct for the purpo�es herrin set forth and shown. 'Edward Robert:.!, Phlladelphia, Pa. for t h .  
78,877.- Ul1UHN.-F. A. Jewett . Shrewsbury, Mass. I claIm the comhlnatIOn of the spindle, collar, and clamping nut, for 78 921.-Wnw VVHEEL. -J. Tobias Braun, Randolph Cen-

OI! tf�!�,��t�u��r���I�I��tJaa:i�r�d. 7oii�h�h;u�11���se�erf�A��e stationary arms ��¥fe�r�\�'s��?re�����.i�l�ht����e��t7��� ��j��;��l�' ;1JO��is��n:rb�'r�ha1It�; I ���l:�SlSf , Tll e f"levice for connec ting the crank, b, of the axlp, B .wlth the 2d , Thp comhination ot i llf' �tal ioll ary arms, N, WIth the stationary shaft ,  K, rltnji.':'ed substantmlly as aescrlbed. c��nks, h h, on the spmdle of a WIndmIl l .  sain device con"isting of the jointed suhstantial ly as and for l h e  pu, PO'"" set lulth . i8;897 -FAucET. -Alfred Rooker, London, Eng. Patented bIlurcated rua. J ,  " ,d arl',ular p lat " , Ill , in cllmb'nat lon with li le jointed 3d, I l1e combinatIOn, \\ itl! thl� cylil1l1 er, I, of the �ta.tlonarv shaft or spmdle m England Sept. 25, 1867. rOds.,f, Il , f!-nd plat�, 0 all made and OPt'fd,f,ing- SU� \8t'tntlally as neserl·t). d .  
K , and :-tatl onarv arms, N ,  or their eqUlvalents, substantially a s  and for the  I claIm. 1 9 t  Tile annular cutting edge b,  and the  hollow part, B, applied 2d, l ll e j omted RWl vel rOd. r.  connectl g the aoyle, B,  with thp 8D1ndle ot a purposeR set tor th . to a tap havin� pert'orations therein ana acting substanti d.lly as herem de- wmdmlll, it; combill ation with t tJ eJo llltpd rl d, .J J, annu lar plate, m ,  Dlate 4.)� 4th , The combl ll a tlon. with the stationary shaft, K, and one of the arms, �, scribed. :�� �����fb�;{al1 made and opera.tIng substantIally as herem as tJ er.·in shown Ol���'�1�i:"e °Joi;;btn��;�;/'o�ut��"d;�a�; ,�\stl�nt1l!0;e�te a��,P�:����laf�[i�liy as th�,de;c��e'i!n�l�l. �����b?:al�;n �Hg'th����P�U��lihs��;i':b',:?i�c�::��tfg: 78,822. -CLA1IIP on HUB-BO Il ING :M:ACIIINE. -G. Y. Brecht se8/1�,r"*he combination, with the cvlind£r, I. and !olpindle or shaft, K , of the til e purpose herejn set forth. � r .  LOUIS, Mo. ' 
flanged or hub pieces , b c, sUbs"ntialJy as and tor the purposes set lorth , 78,8118.-BEEHIVE -8. P. Shipl ey, Olena, Ohio. I claIm, as " new arlicle of m 'nllfacture, a clamp ,  A, for a hub-ooring ma-'7l h ,  Th e comOll1atlOn and arrarJgement, with the cylmder, 1, of the arms, 1 claim the parts, A and B, constructed WIth slottej t op, combined with chIt:te c!lst or formed With slots tor the receptIOn of nut.;:, and provHlect with 
H R, Fop t  ing har. P, screws, W w, and cover, 0, substantmlly as and for the each other and WIth the cap, D, as and for the purpose 8ubstanti,tlly as set pro,p'ctlOnfl, a, ana ::;crJ atell e d s- cs . fl,<; and for ttJP. p llrpo"e s�t torth. purpose. set fortb. l ofl h .  78,923.-ADYER TISUG D , .VWB.-H. H .  Bro wne, Mt. Vernon 

R h .  I h p. cO llltmR tlOn, witb the cvlinder , I,  of the holding ,crew pad, 17, : 8,899.-LoCK NUT.-A. D.  8mith, Grafton, Ohio. N. Y. ' 
f'u iw; t antially aR S:3t tOI th o I claim the mOde, herein shown and :iescrlbco, of securIng nuts from turn- r clalm.as a new article of m.lnufacture, the deVIce h erein (J erei n descrihell Uth ,  'I lw comh l llation .  with th(' front frflme p ie('e�, A A, and brace, E. or its b t i l d f i t f tlJ� same ('on hmng of t ! le hu�mes� card, b, nnd the mirror, a, '.V Iudl ar(' re-
eqlll v all nt, ot the swing table or shelf, G, substantlally as and for the pur- t....ng-"( Sl1 s au t  a Iy as a� or, � Ie purp lse s� ·?rtt:t. t amed LOgetlh r by the rIm , c, whose perlp t l ery 113 pertorated . ano till' DaffS 
pu,,', set forth, , 8,1)00 -WEA'l HER t:lnup.-J. E. t:im1th and lU, H. Dasen- th " reby form a business c'}rd, mIrror, and pill cu-ll Ion" ub t.nt l aJly '" spcci-
78)878.-D IRTrLT,I � G  PE'l' H OLEuM.-Arthur Kirk, Allegheny hrook, WarrenvIlle, Ill . tied. 

Cll l , Pa. Antedated Fehruarv 10, ]868. 
,ye claim thc co!!,bmae ,on or the strips, D B, sprmg-, S,arranged ln a rec.ss, , 78,924,- CUPOI.A F UHN ACE.-N orman Burdick , (assignor to 

I c1 nm, 1st, Eth-'ctJl)�: a conti1luous d istillation of petroleum, or othcr ois· 3S "nowIl:. when saId s�r1ng ] 8. operated by the rod, s, and arm, b,  In the ma.n- him�e'f, Jacob H . Shear, and JO'leph Packard ) .  AJbany , N .  Y .  tIll u k  Rubsta r ('(>s , h y  C'tu8-mg H or  them to ftow tht ough a f::uccession o f  .... tll ls, ner and torrt he  purpos"s SWPeClWtled·S I claim 1st, The use ot a slIding bottom to a cupola tUl'n�ce constructed givlIHI oft' in each fltl l l  the more volatIle mgredient .. , the stll ls beIng co nnect- 78 901.- fEaPOT.- . • tevens, Port1 and, Me. substanLially in the ll1 :wner and lor the purpose a.bove de �crlbed ed with trJtP pilw':': , x y z, etc . . �o as to prevent the backward flow of th e sub- 1 clq.im the improvement in the constructIon of pots Hable to melt from the 2d, 'rhe m laymg of Ru('h bottom with some non·fus lble subst:u{cf', sllb stnn -
st2��At�t'�i g��t����t�'r�U2t��m��I��ra����6see:�tld�:�iht10u, two or more i n  lH��t���:dofo���� ����i�;�gs�l i�r�h�ottom, as hereIn shown , and applied as ����Yt�ne t��a:l�:rn6i :��p�� ;��nf��pose above described, III comllLutioll 
llumber, conn ected togetHer by pioe', eaoh vipe l eadlnl!' from the npper P'ft 78 902.-CLOTHES DRYER.-R. B, Stillman Almond N Y 3d, The c,m·l ·vCl:', 0 b ,  III comblllation with the bottoD < ,  B 13 ,  sUbstantlally ��'r O{il� ��� ��o;���lt�o��rS��ft)rttll�nother still, subshntlally in the manner and r'chum tl1 e series of BWlvel hubs or studs, ,d d � d, hinged slats �r b�rs,·o h m4��e'�:f��;na�f' t�?: ;�t� FnU[g.Z��,���6� ����r�bil�i}Qla furnace con8�ructcd 3d ,  I II COll lw(,l ion wlt i J  a sti l l ,  tor di �tmHHr prtroleum , and other disti l lahle ? �, as conslructed and ,arr�-:�f�;,,\a combiaatlOn with the framE" for ,hold- sllbst Intlai ly ill. tht'  m HIller anu fot" th l� DU I  P03t' aoov,'  d�scrllw(1. sub�t'mt eR, 1 t i e  UH' ( I f  a tloat , " ,  with f'uitu,hle lUrl (X  lever , 1 . arrallg"cd and in_  and fol dwg up tl l e  bars, su , antJally as and tor tbe purposes h ncIn se t 4th The hottom B B wtJeel and axle D and ]' the chain y y tht' truck: wllnel ' OlH'rated Eubstantiallv 3R <lllft for tfl p pUIpoSP� hereinbetore set fort l l . �Ol"th . , a a. a 8., the C<1m.j \;ve;. b b, [he guide:, R R, lti 'comhl lHlt:()Jl wlth t,h e'cupol�� o�l 
78,879 - W ATErt W IIH EI, --T hom as Leffel (assignor to him- , 8 ,!JOil.-FASTENING FOR BUTTONs.-Rebecca Weaver, vVash- a me1tl Jlg furnace, substanti.llly in the manner and lfJr tlie purp ,) e above de-

�elf and Henry C. B arn ett) , 8pringfir.l rl ,  O l l io .  ington , D. . scrIbpd, 
r ( la lm, l Ft t ,  A whfel . form(�u o r  a seri l 8 ot si nglE" floats, the faces of Wil lCh 1 claim,  1st, The b�tton or stud c.onstructed with heads, e and 1.  connt'cted 78,825,-LA"RD COilLER. Geo. C. Cassard, (assiO'nor to hinl� are eonstructed in t tJ e form d epc1 ioed, and whicll arp. CI ntrally attached t,o together by P08t�, i i, between WhICh are one or more ey es,  l'unt'l.l Iually a::; selt and L and J. L . Cassard ) ,  BaltImore. Md . 0 

tlw riug. K", and. arrang-ed to I I  ceive and disc.barge the water, <:.ubstautially aI!d for tht, �urpo, es �peci!ied. . .. . " I C lillm ,  1st, The comhi l l �t1on and arrllng-ement of the wooden tank ,  B ,  in t h e  mal lur-r Fopt  i'orrh .  2d, The cham, c c, tasttmmg slIde a slldes, j J ,  and bodkm, h ,  arranged and hav1ng the I nClIned walls with the memli lc v Rsel ('  1 tl . 1 t :!f1 , The c' mbll1 atioll of the float:: , L, Rnd  ring ,  R". wben respectively con- fJ'��ed for fastemng button� . sub;:,tantlally as and tor tb e  purposes herein sct �a ' ls d nd funnel·:-..haoed bo't tom, th :- cf.'lltra.l d ! Sell�rg� p� 1��\-D��ll(tli:t �IINilih}�' stl l1cteu ann cOl1l1ected , sub;;tantlall v  as  .set  fortb. 
78,90

' 
4.-HARVESTli�R.-Thos. Welch, Churchvl' lle, N. Y. 

athnedmr��luI,leartIanng(lPlup,est'hGe pHu'rWpoll�ens�atI�orPt�;.t� are constructpd and. al'rang-er1 in 
78)oi80.- Gurm; FOn BA"' D B Aws.-John Lemman (assignor ' 

to J. A. Fa]' & Co.) , C i nci.n'1f1,t1. Ohio. I ('laim , 1st. A vibrating' gear and finger-bar frame 1n htuve:-:ter8 , i n  combi- 2d, T r 1 e combination of th e  ve�8el, C, WIth t"ll e ver tical tubular �hnft, I , amI I I ]  natJon w ith a jointed couuter silaft, B',  for the purpo,�e set forth thc , 0110w armEl , 1 ' 1' ,  haymg the outleL holes, a a a, subSLant la l ly as de-l dainl the combinatlOD of Ole rol l er ,  b, with fixed latera gu ( es, c c c, 2d ,  \Vah a tWO \\ heelrd )olnted-bar harvesling machine, counter sbaft, B', SCrIbed . , 011(' oc Pl' re, arr ngell and operatmg substantially III the manner and for tll e in combi,?atlOn WIth two frame3, one be!ng rig d. and the other v ibra tIng, 3 t. The c!)mbm�tIOn of the f-crapers, r r, springs , s s ,  and t h e  sh ll.ft, I .  h llY. purp()"et' �w cI1ie(] . 
d said 81 1atL running acro"s and llaVlUg JourlJals m each frame, in wl.nch it ing arms P P, to ::upport tIle scrapers and sprmji.':'s, su\)<:.tant 1al .ly as de· 

78 RR1 , -N URI'ING BOTTLE.-H. W. Libbey, M. D . ,  Clevelan , wo"k, lreelY in a l l  varIations of either frame, a3 set forth. scrIbed. 
I ��!�;, 1st, Ttl C  oi�k, JlJ 13. provided with central and marginal openings, ed3�D�� �;6�i�Pt��I;�IJ�������a[0��i����ifh� ���l�l�.e�lJliR�e ���:l't;7��l; sl:t� ' Jit;;{,cs�����i�������e :�t�f;e � �l::h �t�:�h���t:n� �;:��m��l�nIdOlil��}l� C D , f I' thf' pm pns.e spf'cified. pinions, M I and L, representmg said gear, the Whule operating m the man- i pg be l ween the fixed slats ,  when saId wtrts are employed III connecti on 
2 d .  The  f'hl'ltlC covering, ]', in combinatIon W i th the disks, A B, for the pur- ner and 10r the purpose set tor lh. with the vessel, C , and t mk, D, having- the spacf' ,  F, betweeu them as d e-Dose , '" fOrJlI. 78,905.-GUlDE FOR BAND SAW. -Wm. p, Welch , Boston, 7
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T S R b t C h I I 3d , Tll C  tuhe, H, f'hell, 0, valve, h, and  elaQtic tubp. r, all constructed and Masil. , ,- UtE ETTER - 0 er a\vt orn e, ..lyons, owa. arrar,ged to operate in tlJe manner and for the purpose substantially as 'ltt I l '  ih 1J t bl guid bl ck C D h 1 th I r d 1 1 Claim 1st The r"' t c c C c f th fi d forth .  • L '  ;n�lIt", e{l��a����d In rel:tIO� to each �ilI�� an� ec����f.� h��lll.e�O� 2d, fb.e ar�lng('I��n�' and coin�rnatrtnugr��� �����, g c· c c, with the tuh , A , 
78,882,- :M:AClII1iE FOrt CUTTING STAVES.-Henry 1\iartm , structed and operatlllg; In tbe manner and for tb e purpose substantially as step, H. st, .. dard . 1£, plarform , J, , uts, D and 0, wben operating suh5tallti�lly 

G 1 t I d described. as and for the purposes herem set forth and ' pp.dtied. 
I ct:i�;��;curte;·8. E E ,  eonstructed as d .. cribed, attached to the fin�ers, 78,906.-CONSTRUCTION OF OIL CANS.-H. B. Wellman Indi 78,927.- HOIST [NG ApPARA'l'U8. -.J olm Christiansen (assi O'llor (' . of T I le  s ave machinp ,  pxtending above their npper ends, and having an m- anapol1s, [nd . ' to hImself and B. Krf'isch er) , New York citv. C clination inward and obliquely over the top edge ot the \ltave, thereby bev· I CIA. m the use of water chambers, 'iO combined with an oil can that the oil � claim 1st Th e cOmb1l1at.l?n of the lever, D, carrying the pinh'n <.J: , 1.J 1.> el lng or cbamit-I 1Dg Its l uds, aQ, hefl:' lIl  shown and descrIbed. fl om said can must pass through the watrr in its passage to the spout, as and WIth til e stJ�ft .  A, geal s a a '. mternal g-ears, d, d ', stanonary rim, f and drum 

78,883.-TRUCK FOR MOVING HousEs.-J ohn S. Millikan , I'or tbe purpose set forth. E'. subst.ntIal l v  as and for tbe purpose descrIne" . Thorntown l o d  78 907.-GUAIN CHAFFING �lILL,-George Wilcox Neenah 2d ,  file comhlIlati',n ot til e "at'onarl Tlm , f, suonort ing the fri ctIOn rollers, 
I cla HI a truck fo� movine: bnilOings, havhlg' traverse hars , C C, bolts, d d d 'w ' , e, WIth the bOlstl t l g  drum . E. substautIal ly as and for tt le pnrpOS t' set fortl ] .  d t f and g, a [lo  hol'4ers, e e, cl.ln�tructed ,  combmed, and  arranged substan- 1 C I������lt�The shoe, a ,  WhICh incases the sieve, and compresses the bl ast 78,928 -ORl1J-HOA8TING B"'URNACE -Davi, l U. Coll ier. Samuel ti� lly U'l III rf'in �pecified. upon t11e rear part ot 81eve. CUdb;nan, and Nf'weU E. Farr �ll, Central c l tv ,  Cf)loraio Ten-Hory . 

78,8H4,--S�"WING HORsE.-Mortimer B. Mills, De Witt, Iowa, �d, The attaehinl< o� til e shoe, n, to leve", C c, and holes, f and y, wbereby We chum 1st, An ap�aratus for ,:0.,r 1 < 1Ir  and chlo'i IiZlnl( ores , compl)sed 
I �?��. ls� The feeding slide, and the manner III which It is worked. �:Cr:l��l.e may be raIsed or lowered at WIll when attached to the thrashlDg �th�r�tt1��: f-n' [h��;��goy.�.�� r�t�t�g�l���� �s) �����?:I ��it�i()t��ocl�i��de��: 2d, T li e'modf' and OP( rat Ion of pnnchmg- the holefl. 3a,  The guides to front and rear end of steve. ml:!', :md reta�ning the ore for a E:hort titllP at f'ach seml·rol ation ot I he said 

78,885.-"\Y ATEH INDICATOR FOR STEAM GENERATORS.-Wil· tt�';f�: g����gu:�������?gif(�lS��eeV�a�ithin the shoe, a, as set forth. �fi�I��e!otd��C�?l��:��ll�of�;Vt\�� �ll���)-�e��'et'I:��ih�ue, K, subst<Lntla l1y a� 
1 CI.ilaamlm�tftO, eoraer'rE:"lOOkgeOmmeO"'tlnocll· tll" I. ollow valve, Y, whh it..: side aperturf's, S, 6th', The arral;ging of shatt, 8, wlth rollers, 2 and 3,  and pulley, l . for pro- 211 , The \vhef'l$, B, In combin lUOU with thp  rot)-J.tlIl'! 4?ylinder, A, substauti ·  , pf'lling the SIeve. ally  aR shown and de<:.crl hed , and tor the pnrpo;:les seT tonh thl":' f..iccvf', o o. connectin!!" ro I .  R,  l ever, D. and the float and lt8 I od, B ,  all 7th. h e  macbine h erein described, when its several parts are arranged and , :1d , rh e partJ al partltio.n ,  in a plane in t ile cE" l ter of the rot l,tion of the cl'l. (,ol ' �tructed .  arr l nged, and operatlllg substantmlly In the manner lIerein Elpec- combmed as set forth. mdl'r , A and placed at rIght a gles to a I'ne drawn trom the Hl 'tu·lwll' H or ifled. . . I, to sa.ld partitIOn, or Its equivalent. and in com bIuation I her pwl th ·lUd wit h 

78.886, -STAGING,-Dun can Morrison, Portland , Me. 78,908.-CORN HUSKER.-C. O. Y ale (assignor to hImself and anv fire·box ,J ,  substantIally as shown and descn03rt, and fur the ' pnrp.>.e" 
1 cl: dm , l .. t .  '1 lIe comblllntlOn ,  wlth the cen.ter staTl(.1ards, of the leverfl, c .  T ,  W. Mab �er) , Rome, N .  Y.  set forth. 

Jlnd 'pring catrheB, d ,  connected WIth the platlorm. D ,  III the manner and for wfr�I���r!��:jl,��rrfi�'eq<;'���IPn't:�o�l tihee' ���;:�sd:��:Po�?eJ� combitlatlOn 78 920 .-SH?OTING GALLERY -.T. 8. Conlin, New York city. 
tt2d:Yl�Pc�S;lgt�l�g:��e��f\��lat form , B', the cr,luk, o! pulley. p, cord. v , sha1t, 2d, The pullpys, Cl D3 D4 ann D5, endle�8 cord, D2, and spring- D6 con- I claIm 1st, 1 be WeIgh ted ball·proof door, M. so arran.!"e ti hc\ wee 1 I he tun � 

q 'sad'" d'l' lc, oercdo'm' tbuin, .at'ioanndotfO}rathnekP,ukr,PCooSrecthsC, rke,inasnedt sloprrtiln'g;' s, I' , connected wltb struct ed and arranged substantially as describpd and for the pm poses 'men- nel , G, and l 'lstol-targ-et, J, t l utt wlH�n saId ,ioor is U! l fH:·; ter ed , l t Will �Wl !1g  
. ..  .., tlOced . open to protect the attendant at the "target from b:tlls inadvertently dis 

1 k k d b d d for the purposes set forth d The conveyer, H ,  and arms, Hl and H2 constructed and arranged Bub. charged, sub'n.antially as sel fortb . t l�t��'al1!h�� 'con;.l�in:�f�) gr 't�� bars, m, with tbe clamps, n ,  and springs, h � , stantiaJly as described and tor the uses and pUrpOEleB mentlOned . 2d ,  Formmg the targ-t'ts, J and A', with holes t hrough t!J Pl f  centers, f01" til(>; on the platfOlm ,  to  relea8e the Bald sprmgs , a s  and for the purposes herem 4th , The conveyer, H, and the  husking rolls, L and 1.,1 ,  constructed and bulls,eye, and w�th drop-plates or block>!, K and B , wh ich are conncc�ed 
f th arrallg�'d substantIally as described and for the uses and purposes men- wltb.,th e  tront ot the �al!ery by means o t cord.s and bello;, substantially as segt1�r 'lile combjnation and arrangement of the stag-iuEr, 80 that it may be tlOllC(J ,  and for, the.purp08�s �ereJn liho.wn and nescr 'bed. , tolU\'�1 a:; h erem de�crl Derl ,  in the manner and for the purposes set forth. 5t h ,  The rings, M M, constructed and arranged substantlally as described 3d, Plvotmg or hmgmg the plstol targct, J, to the partJ tlOTI , r, so that i t  

,,'" "87
' 

_ L' RASEU.-W illiam A. Morse and John G. Powell , and for the  uses and purposes mentlOned.  may' be s wung back uut of tile way, ,ubseantmlly as heJ'em shown and de-
�fJ.p c.. 6th, rhe plate. K, and the arm. l3, constructed and arranged substantially sCrlbed, and lor the purpose set furth. 

l'eh;!,"ad,nCI,Pahnlae'rJ::ase' r  hlade ma,'l e from tllin sh "et metal , wben the s,ame is as dpsenbect and for the uses and purpo�es mentioned .  4th The pIStol tal get, J ,  when connected tp the front of the gallery, by We ""' '' ' 7th, I'he tabl r, B and F,�construct' d und arrangf'd SUbstantIally as described means of a cor(j , 7, so that It m:l� be swun-4 to Its place froUl the sald front of �tl:t:ren('(! by j3orruglltIOIlS lI S s.hown ana described, for the purpose set forth .  In combinatIOn for the  uses and purposes mennoned.  the gallery, substantIally as set 10rth 
78 .S88.-

'13wm L A CING D �� VICE -Henry L. C. "� uller, Bridge- ; 8,909.-MACHINE FOR GRINDING THE CUT'l'ERS OF MOWING fo��eJ'�t�ri�n�����, V,', f���t p�;;�Je:i�;t�;;�i;dl�d o�n;���r��.t�tli�t�: �: 
I �i�[inC���·;n:��Z��:;,dJ.��� ;'nlg�8iactngs, made and operating fuhstan- MAOHINEB -�. p, York and W. H. WJlson, Westfield, � Y. which lat,:er 1S so connected, by lir.ans ot' a cord. V, to til e  dOl)r, U, tho.lt wh en 

tiany fl f,  herein sll own a n:.t  descrlbC'Cl .  in:: ��i'�; ��r?a�Pd���Pb������ :;;�d1�:��11��E';;�:�;�J��s1�3: [�fc��tfy �'tf�d��C;;� i:ggset��I�i;n� �������:��J� covered by the p l at e , T , to protect the 
78 88!).-H ARVESTJj,� UUTTER. -J ohn T. Norris , Tiffin,  Ohio. suust.,lltlally as and fOI the purpose de8crIheu. 6th Tne combmatlOn oj" ti le welgbted door U, and slidlng baJl,prool pbte ,  I'claim, lRt, Thc  knife, B,  pruv�o.2d witt} slot , b, and lug, d ,  substantIally a s  2d, 'l h e combn, ation WIth the po ,ts, L and Li, of the gRges, Ml, substan- T. W I th each other antl Wlttl thp p'1.rtition, R and the rIfle·ta('g-et, A' sllbstan� and for ttl (' put pOSElS hf'I ein set fonil. , hally as and to� Ih� purpose descl'lbed. . tial Jy as li erein shown and de�Cr1b�d, and f"r the purpose set for t h .  2d ,  T h e  ('ombination of thp, klllfe. H,  ai c{)nstructe�, W Ith t!l e bar ,  A, pro- 3d ,  TrIe combm)J.�lOn w Jth tht-' cutter grl!lding apparatus of t h e  posts a nd  7th ,  The combinathJn ot t h e  plate or blo 'k � ' .  havlllg fhl ee o r  more arms �j.ded with pm .. , a n, set screws, I:' and f, a!1d wedge, C ,  or then tquivalents, gage>l, prOVIded WIth the l acmgs 01 wood or other sott materIal, SUOstall� pro.1 ectmg" lruffi  I t ,  shatt, D', ratchet wheel ,F ' wel 2'ht, I'. and stop arm, K '". �ll{'BtfintH l1ly as and for the purposes herem set rorth. tlally a,s and 1nr the purpose desC'rlbf'd. , . , wIth each other. witH the drop'p.utc or hlock, TI', and target, A', subs antial-

D . 1 E . 4th , 'lhe combmatIon w1th a grl l1ding stone prOVIded WIth mean,'!! for efiect, ly as IH reln sho,!n and d('�cr l bed ,  and for t b e  purpo ... e set for h '18,800. -W AllMING CLOSE'!' ON COOKING STOVES.- anle . mg a l ateral moveme�t thereol, of the gUIdes and post., substanllally a. and Setl , The comblDatlO" ot ,he adju,table reB r Q', shaft , f', ratohet wheel, W', ParIs 'frDv N Y tor the purpose descrI bed. r.awl, V', and roo, X', wit� each other and With, the forward p -trt of the gal. 
I "I' aim' ' sIn  W" I'ill' l'ng oven to . COOkI'Df! stove, .,' tuated u nderneath and b t t II h n " d b d d f N > 1> '  - 78,910.-MACHINE FOR CARVING WOOD.-H. H. Adams, reorrYtl'l su s an Ja v as erem s own anu escn e , an ur t i le purpose set supported " Y  the !,otwm 01 the same, situateri between, and in ('ombi atlOn 

WIttl the supporting legs of Ihe f"tove, when made 1D framework a.nd con- Ne whurvp�rt, M",�s. . . .  9Lh, An improved shootin!l gallery, coustnlCted and arrllnged substantlally struc led subst alttJally a� ;herem showIl and descrIbed . . I claIm ,  1st, � he COll1blnat1Ou with the vertical adJustable frame, ] ,  of  the a s  tl f'relll shown and de8crl bea. and for the purpo�e set torth. 2d ,  In combinHtton wlt.b tne warmwg rack below, and the reservOlr seHt nbratinfi!.' traml."S or supports, n, and laterally slIding: or adjustable eU Gter 
L , . "hove a hot oven or closet, made ln fl alll ework, tne dlfierent part. bemg put head and its cul tero, un tier tne arfan/rement and for oper.non as herein 78,930. - ITHOGRAPHIC PREss.-Geo. Cooper (asslO"nor to V, 

$oaetl;er by means at boltf-l, 10Cks, or lUgs, an I wl tll out the use of solder or shown and speartled. . , E. M,luger) �ew York cit,y 0 

,ollu'r adhe8jve matenal, when 4 'onstructed substantially in the manner aud ,� rl ,  The combinatIOn WIth the frame . .1, hteralJy arlJustahle cutter head and l cimm l st� Wetting a l IthographIc <:.tone by moi- tenml! tbe surface of an-
;o�(f�l �:f���il::��� :i��-:t�3�dpro�C�'���ining clos,p.t, bavin its rear sJde :��r:��������� t�a��eSe��i��I':�t:��;���g!��a�I�� S�Pfa�i��' �6 �����lee�u�� �:�l�� a�t���C:i��d�ransferring th� m ,isturc frolll the same to the prIn ti ng 
partly 01-' wJloIly snoported by pend -tnt hars, or tllelr eqUIvalent, nttach�d stant1a Jly as and for the purposes set fortb .  2J, Wetting- a lIthographiC stone by means of a mOIst roller or rollf'r" , F ,  both to the rack Rnd the closet above, for the purpose and sljbstantlaJly III 78,911 . __ PACKING I<'OR PISTON HEADS.-J. U. Adams, Rich- :��:'IJ':;��l H G , under .na between whIch the stone passes, ;ub,ean"a,I IY 
tl}It�a¥�:rs���ejM.:��"ifs a��u���y����dplaced in baking- ove.ns or warmin� field , MiCh; . . .  3d, The water·,contain.ng- vpssel, A ,  whrn provided with an adjustable slot "Iosel. and made to be self·snp]Jortmg, when drawn out of ,aId oven or clos· u

.
Is"u· l�lsmt.'n�slta')lryhaeSSPer!Cnl�ISbeEd',and rin�s, D, In comblllation WIth )lISt on bead !�aotwlnS .llnldleddesWcrItihbedab. sorbing- m.torhl or iabrlC, B, substantia.l ly as horeiIl 

ct, for tbe purpose hereill descpbed and set fortlI. ... u � , d, 0 "" � 
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12  
4th, The u p  nnd down adjustable elastIc plate, I ,  Whf'D arranget1 8'3 set 

forth, t or the purposA of equaJly aistributlng the moisture over the slab, E, 
in the manner spl'clfifd. 

5th , SeCuring t�e wipers, H .H, to adjustal?le bars or springs, d d, t·or the 
r,urpose vf adaptmg the machme to stones of greater or less wIdth and th�ck
ness as specified. 

6(jb TIle combination of the slotted "'esse], A ,  cloth, B . screws, or their 
equivalents, a, carriage, C, stones, E, wiper8, F G and H. and distriouter. I 
with each O l her and wIth tbe stone, D, a l l madf' and operating substantial(y 8S and for the purpose herein shown and des('ribed. 
78,931.-PENCIL SHEA'l'It-John Danner. Oanton, Ohio. 

1 claim a penCll-rase or socket, with rubber or other flex1ble or elastic lin
ing, c, contained in an enlarged chamber, b, in the inSldf' thereof, wlli ;11 rub-
�:� lj!
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tia1Jy as des(,l'ibed. 
78,932.-PItESERVING MEA'f ETc.-William D avis, D etroit, 

MIch. 
I cLlim 1st, Tbe c0nstruction of a car body room box, or cbest. provided 

with compartments, A B C, ice receptacJe, D, ch�mneys . or tnnnels, E and 
batcbes, G, when arranged aud operatwg sulJstantlally a8 descrIbed, and for 
the purposes , eL furr,h . 

2d , The goose-neck trap, F, or equivalent, in combination with the recep
tacle. D, and compartments, A B O, when arranged substantially as and tor 
the purpoEles set forth . 
78,933. -PISTON VALVE FOR STEAM HAMMER.-David Davy, 

Sheffield, Great Bntaln. 
I ClaIm the hollow p iston valve, provided at the top ane bottom w ith the 

valves, e e . between Which the annular spac(� ,  IJ, IS tormed, arranged to oper
ate 1 Il relation with Lhe ports, d g, lG the cylinder , the lDouction port, a, and 
exhaust, H, as herein deSCr ibed for �he purpo�e specified_ 
78,934.-GAGE- WHEEL FOR PLows.-Gaius S. Deane, Great 

Rapld,. Mich. 
I claim 1st The combination of a fals� hub, E, with the hub of a cast-iron 

plow whef'l, 8uIJstantially as herein shown and descrIbed, and for the pur· 
pose set fort, l .  

2d, The hollow axle, C ,  F,ecllred t o  the standard, A ,  b y  a bolt, D , substanti
ly as herem stJ O '-Vn and deF,cribed and for the purpose set for ! h .  

3d ,  The cOIr.nination of  th.p recesRed :o.tandard, A, bolt , D hollow axle, C, 
cap, F, removable fa18c 1mb , E ,  and cast- I r m wheel , B, with each other, sald 
parts being constructed and a rang-ed SUbstantially as here1n S l l own and de· 
scrihed and for the purposes set, forth. ' 
78,935.-VEN'fILATING AND DRYING CORN AND GRAIN.-D. 

A. Dickinson, Bal t lmore, Md. 
I {'bim ventilating and dl'ybg corn and grain by means ot' the inverted V

st.aped covprs and holes in the siamg or walls, as herem recited . 
78,9il6.-TATL-OLASP ]'OR MILKERS -II. H. Dickinson, West 

Nortbfield ,  MaFls . 
I claim a tR.il cla8p for milkers' UF,e when constructed and operating sub

stantially as herein descrited and for the ..£.urposes speCIfied. 
78,9il7.- W ASII- BENcH.-Franz Diebold,  Boston, Mass. 

1 cl� im the combinRtlOn a"'d arrangement of the ban. A B and 0 ,  with the 
plnR D, and tbe nect·ssu.ry legs, for the purposes speCluec L  
78,938.--.\iACHlNE FOR MAKING BUNGS FOR OASKS.-Wm. 

Donaldson. Cincmnati , OhLO. Antedated January 3, 1868. 
1 claim 1st, The combinatlon of the cam R'. pivoted gUl Je-plate, S' ,  pin f', 

blor;k, F', C laws, G', spring, H',  pawls or claws, I', spring, J ' , and cylindrical 
clutch . '. " , with each other substantially as herein shown and .  described , an(l 
for tue purpose SP.t fortb_ 

2d, The cumbinatlOn ot the cf'nter, M '  and :ldjustable slotted plate, N, with 
each other and wi lh t.he cylinorIcal clutch , C ',  as herem shown and described 
for tl..t e purpose specified .  
78,939,--8LEIGH -John P. Dorm an , Galesburg, Ill. 

I claim the construction and arrangement of a !:'lelgh or slert of mallf'ab le 
iron and zinc, subsLantially in the manner and for the purpose as herem set 
forth. 
78,940.-WASHING MACHINE.-Wm. M. Doty, New York 

city, assignor to himself, Ezra P. Doty, and Ellis Dotv , Janesvlll€". Wis 
1 �aim 1st , The mode of connt'ctl llg the l eg« wirh The fl,ud::i' oox, by tltting-
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rods, �ubstan'ialh as herein sbown Rnd de«cribed. 
2d, Tile combmation witb a suittl.ble concave or rubbing board of a swing

ing o�cillA.ting wasb-board. formed in two part. ,hung l lldPpendently ot' ea� ' h  
other upon the same axis, t he  one  being l'igldly connected to the  RaId axis o r  
shaft , and t he  other lOOselY mounted thereon, substantially in  the manner 
an(l for the purposes set forth. 

3d, The oscillatmg and divided wash-b::>ard, composed of two narts or jaws 
��g�;riei� s�r�r;!�r� S�b�����;�l�;
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specified_ 
4th . The combina tion wi th the jawR of t.he divided wa'lb -board, of the ec

centric clal.aping rol 1 ,  D, and tbe arms or llllks by which the same is held to 
the w9sli-board, suostantially as herem ehown and set forth .  

5th. T h e  combination wItb the nivided wash-board and its clamping device 
of the shaft, C , anil pen· lent arms, by wbich the said boarJ is connccted with 
the sbaft , Bubst>l.ntially as hf'rein shown and set forttl . 

6th . Tbe oSClllating and divided wash-board, and its clamping-device, in 
combination with tne movable stop, m, arra nged and operating as herein 
sbown and S?t 10rth. 

7th, The platf's, h and i, in comhination with the slotted end board, b, of 
the suds box, aU maile and opprating substantially as described, so as to form 
a closeil uo-and-down movable bearin� for the 8haft, C. 

8th, The combi na"ion with the jflWS of the diV ided wash hoard , ot a beatmg 
frame G, all arrangerl in one S WI nging frame. as de�rfb-&ci. 
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101 h .  The manner of arran!!mg the slats in the Iwater 01' presser frame so 

that the turning of e'arments is promot('d ,  as set forth. 
11t h ,  The beatpr frame when q,rranged as described, 1 n  ('ombination with 

the boards. g and n, and slat trame, 1, under the arrallg"ement ana 10r opera ·  
tion substantiall v as h erein shown and described. 
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described and for the puroose specified. 
14th, The valve, M, when arranged 'i\.� drBcribed, and when provided with a 

stop, P. workmg on an inclined plane . 1n combm:J.tion WIth suds box, sub
stantially as ana for the purposes herein shown and described. 

15th, In a wa:;l.hinl! macl l1D1 � in Whietl the suds box is diviued into two com
partments as described , the combination with tbe larger compfl.rtment, Con
taining the clothes washing apparalus, of the smal ler ('ompartment and the 
tube or conduit thj�rein for aamlttmg- water trom the exterIOr into the sald 
box, snbstantildly in the manner anJ for the purposes herein sllown and 
spectfiE"(l. 

16th , Tbe combination with the divided suds box and the tube or condUit ,  
0 ,  of til e  trough. H, under the arrangement aud for operation as herein 
shown and spt forth. 
78,941.-LOOM.-Wm. F. Draper. Hoped ale, Mass. 

i claim the arrangement and combination of the arm . J,  (t,n d  Its shoulder. 1 .  
or the equivalent 01  t i le latter, with th e arm , H . and its actuat.ing mer-han
iBm, t h e  s1ide rod , d, and. l ts actuating- mechanism (lDclu:5ive of the VIbratory 
wtJip roller or alJY equivalent theretor plact�d over the yarn beam) . anut t e 
lever, b. and other mechaniflm for settIng back t h e  tmpelllllg' pawl, n, of the 
ratchet, a,  tne whole heing substantlallv as explained .  

Also t he  combination ot the spring catch . f', or lh equivalent, WIth the stop 
motion and the mechanism for actuating the retainmg pawl of the cloth 
beam ratcbet. 

Also the combination or the slider, N, or its equivalent �  with the stop mo
tton and the spring catch f', applIed to the slider f,  thereof, as and for the 
purpose specified. 
78,942.-MEAT MINCER.-,Tean M. D rouyer, Carondelet, Mo.  

1 claim, ht ,  The combination of the cutters, m, dri vf'rs , 1' ,  shatts , i I ' ,  cylin
ders, b b' b", all constructed and arranged substantially in the manner and 
for tbe purpose set forth. 

2(1, The pIston, T, sprmg, T ", and cam , V, constructed, arranged, and oper
ating together substant1aJly HS speclfird .  

3d, The combination of the dltl'errnt parts herein speCified, hrranged sub
st antially as descrIbed and for the purpose set forth. 
78 94il.-COFFEE POl'.-J onathan G. Dyer, Chicago , Ill. 

I claim , lst. in a coflee or tea pot . the comhinq,tion of the imperforate divis· 
ion plate, b, the vessel or receptacle, B, with the handlp . c, a a tt e support
ing and gUldillg wires, all constructed and al'ranged substantially as shown 
and de�crlbpd. 
20 ,  The valve, d, in combination with . the division plate, b ,  as and for the 

purpose sel tort Ii • 
78,944,-8HUTTLE FOR SEWING MACHINES.-Nelson B. Evc

land , Hartford, Copn . 
I claim th (' slot in the shuttle ,  formed as de�cribed, with a long portion, C,  

and ar abruptlv curved end ,  d ,  and for the purpose se t  fOI til . 
78,945.-TRuss.-�1atthew Faloon. Bloomington , Ill . 

1 .cI�im, lst, Tlle dividpd 
fl
ad, A, wo.rking by means of one or more sptral or 
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spring, f. arrang-ed and operatlDg substantially as and for the purposes here
in seG torth. 

3d, The movable head, e ,  arranged and operating substantially as and for 
the purposbs herein set lOrth. 
78.946.-ABDO�lIJSAL SUPPORTER.-Matthew Faloon, M. D . ,  

. Bloomington, 111 . 
I clalm, lst the arrangement of two pad�, B. made of any suitable material, 
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front on a supporter , substantially as and tor the purposes 
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78,947.-Aw L HAFT.-L. H. Farnsw orth, Hudson, Mass. 
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therein to receIve tlie screwud shanks or the jaws, tbe whole being substan
tially as and to operate as speCIfied. 

Also the combinatIOn of the scr t�w . C, with the head, fl.  and the series of 
disks, D D ', of leather or other proper material, screwed on such screw, as 
described. 

Also the arrangement of the connection rivet or pin , b. viz., within the con� 
ical sha.n.b:.s. and transversely through thmr screw. and with respect to the 
jaws, A A, as represented. 
78,948.-MuSKETO BAR FOR WINDOWS.-Andrew C. Flint, 

Boston , Mass. 
I claim a musketo bar made with rigId clampin� uprIghts and elastic 

bands, and wah Ilettmg clamped by tbe uprigbts and stitched to the bands, 
SUlr;���
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�:�dS, b and m, WIth th e uprj�hts, 

when the banu s  are arran�e(1 in planes at angles to each other , substantially 
as and for the Durpose soecHled . 

AI�() thp projecting arranu-ement of the lower band, c, with reference to 
the lower ends of tbe �prjghts, for tlle pnrpose 'pecillea . 

J titntific �tUtricau. 
A�so the wires , i, in combination wit.h the ela8tic bands and sockets in the uprlghts, subst.antmlly as and for the pur"pose specified. 

78,949.-ASH SII<TER.- ·Obarles l" olsom, New York city. 
I claim, 1st , The sifUng box, B, having a. wire gauze bottom , F.  sem icircular tlangoes, 1£,  and ftan�ed opening, O.  over which the pall , d, is fitted said 1J0x, B, bemg ab�pted to fit over the box, A. as herein s bown and desc�ibed. 2d, '1 h(> combmation and arrangement of the sitting box, B ,  havlllg- open b Jttom, F, flanges, E ,  and fiangeu opening. C ,  tbe pail, dt pr.ovlded with a 
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78,950.-MuSKEl'O KILLER.-H. D. Forbes, Cambridge,Mass. 1 claim a mnsketo kIller having a head block, F, flexible JOInt, D ,  and handle. C,  substantially as aescribed and tor the purpose set torth. 
78,95 1.-GAS HEATEIt.-Oscar O. Fox, Georgetown, D. C. 

I claim , lst
l 

A petrol(>um stove bavin g thp detachuble pipe L,  bUrnp-r B, cup C,  and cy tnder E, the upper edges 01" which are notched, all constructed anrt arranged Rubstantl ally as shown and described. 2d, A stove bavmg two or more compartments provided with indepf',ndent burnerR , ann. naving an adJustable slide ,  for separatmg said compartments whereby eIther may be heated and used mdependently of the oUler, wheri constructed and arranged substantlally as llereln set forth. 
78,952.-PISCICULTUKE.- Wm. H. Furman, Maspeth,  N. Y. 

I cJaim, lAt, '1 he method substantiallv as b erezn deSCrlbed of breeding' fish by means of a structure composed of a spawnmg chamber or receptacle a.nd recei ver for the young' :fish , with the water introduced thereto in an upwardly direction , t11l'ough the gravelly bed or b Jttom , to tbe spa .vnlng chamber of 
t��:f���l���'t��

d caulied to ftow or pass through the receiver, essentially as 
2d, The brouk sbanty or structure, A, composed ofa spawning chamber, C, and receiver. D, with flood eates, B E ,  and guard. F,  or theIr eqUivalents, and h::tVlllg the water introduced througb the IZravelly bed or bottom to the spawnme- chamber, to estabhsh a stream or current through the structure, substantially as specIlied . 

78,953.-PHIMING METALLIC CARTRIDGES.-Richard J. Gat
ling, Indianapolis, Ind. 

I clalm the st:uck-up metallic cup, B, fitted within tbe shell, A, without contact with the flanges of the latter, and recessed to form the anVIl , a. and to receive the <,up, C, tlttme- ln close contact WIth. th� sides of said rect'IilS, for 
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scape of gas between the shell, A, and cup ,B ,  
78,954.-ToOL F O R  TURNING CYLINDER RINGS FOR OOTTON 

GI::Ns.-John Gillbons, West 'froy, N .  Y. 
I claim the chuck, A .  witt! its projeCrlug face, a a, and arbor, k .  and recess for gHge rings, in combinatlon with gage rmgs, E ,  and wltb tbe cuttpr head, B ,  its cutter, C ,  ring, e ,  its recess, snppoI·ttng rlOe'S, n, and spiral springs, t f. an d rings, g and t, subs1 antially as describecl and for the purposes set for th . 

78.955.-BUT'l'E.R TUB.-D. A. Gilbert, Morjjstown, Vt. 
I claim the hooks C C, upon the tub, when used in �ombination with the cover , provided With slots D D, and the inclined surtaces from a to a, as and for tbe purpose set 10rth. 

78,956.-SPRING BED BOTToM.-Lewis Granger, Memphis, 
Mich. 

I cl aim the combination and arrangement of tbe slats D and E, and blocks 
F, WIth tbe transverse bar C, in conneetton with any proper bedstead , and 
operating substantIally as describeu and for the purposes set forth_ 
78,957,-HoRSI£ POWER.-J . A. Green . N orth Waterford, Me. I claim , 1st, ::t'he removable, portable and collapsible wheel composed of the a.rms c, set 1U hlocks b , on the PObt B, baviDg ring e, and arms, a, all as and tor the purposes set forth .  

2d . .  The  combination of the Baid wheel, composed of the arms c, with the 
����ln

k
se't��g:lh�' and saw shaft, p, by means or cords or bands l' aud v, as 

3,j. The adjustable pulleys or friction rolls j and u, as and tor tbe described pnrposes. 
4tIJ 

'
. The combination in the manner herein set fnrth, of the different parts descrlbed , in l h e  manner and for the purpose of cOllstitucing a portable horse 

Fo��:: saWing machine, capable o f bemg taken apart anJ put toget .ler, as set 

78,958 -CONSTRUCTION OF DRILLING JARS.-Edward Guillod 
(a�<o:1gnor to Bryan , DiUingha.m & Co.) , TltusvilJe, Pa.. 

I cla ;m the within described drIlling �ars, constructed of wrought iron and 
:��elo�t1�

bined ana apphed substantIa ly in tbe manner and for the purposes 
78,959. -MACHINE FOR ROUNDING SLATE FRAMES.-Htinson 

Hagaman, Wf'issport, Pa_ l claim the bolts or centers 0 0, and levpr F, in comb1nation with the rock� ing tree, H, conl , ecting rO<..1, 1, and lever, J, all operatlllg substantially as de· scribed and for the purpose specified. 
78,960.-CROSS BAR LOCK FOR DOORS, ETC.-Jas. E. Hanger, 
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riig.��;l:���ti�tY�: ttal ly 3S herein shown and described, WIth the cross bar E, and pmton wheel I, as and for the purpose set forth. 

2d, GIving to the cross bar E a longitudinal and swinglllg' movement by means 01 th e ptn M, projecting from the cross bar. and woniLllg in the curved slot N of the case F, tastened subdtantlally as herein sho" wTl and described and for the p"urpose set forth .  
78,961.-1" ItICTION OLDTCH PULLEY.-David Harrington (as· 

signor to hImselt and J. S .  Wbeeler & Co.) , Wor('e�ter, Mass. I clalm, 1st ,  The combination with tbe flm D of the pulley, hub F ,  a.nd arm� GU, ot the screw shafts K K, and frictIOn pads J J ,  substanti ally as and for the purposes s<.'t forth. 
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ith the bub M, ot tbe projections g g, substantially 
4th. The com )lllatlOn and relative arrangemert with the looge puUev A and sbaft E, of the hub'JI' arms G G, witb projections H H. and steady pins a a, and screw shaHs K K, suhs antitl.lly as and for th�'purposes Slet fortu. 

78,962.-DoOR LOGK.-R. O. Harrington , .N ewark, N. J. 
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��I:ll; as and for the purpose herein sbown and described. 

78,963,-BuTTER Tun.-Aaron B. Harris, Morrisville, assignor 
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platE'S, b b, for the purpose of fastening tlle cover to the tub, substantially as 
and for the purp"v seR herem set forth_ 
78,964-- W A H PING CHUCK. -Joseph T. Haskins (assignor to 

himsPlf and E .  Rowe) , Rockport, Mass. 
I Claim the frictiun rollers, A, when inserted in the chuck by beine' passed 

through the bottom, and secured in pl!tce by the plate, C ,  in combinallOn 
�

ici�n
t��d

r
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the jaws of the chuck, and in the plate, 0 ,  as herein 

78,965.- FANNING ATTACHMENT FOR ROCKING CHAIRS.-
Augllstu� R. Robhs, Eltzi1be �h, N. J. 
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2d, The tube A, and grooved rOd , B, or its e.quivalf'nt. and spring, 1, by 
meallS ot" Which a reciprocating rectlllJnear motIOn of the rod, B, IS changed 
to a reciprocating rotary motion of Ihe shaft, D ,  and any fan::!, G, in comblDi
nation WIth ar�y rockIng chair, M ,  substantially as shown and described . 

3d , Tne d evice for boldmg the Bhaft, D. III f)rOper positIOn with respect to 
the rod, B, substantially as �hown and described. 

4th, The collar, K, in combination WIth tile tube, A, made in two parts, for 
adjusting the positlOn of the faus , G, I'ubstantlally as sbown and descrIbed. 

5th, A fanning attachment to rocking ch .... irs, substantially as shown and de
scrlbed. 
78,966--CONSTRUCTION OF PRISONs.-Isaac Hodgson, Indi-

anapolis, Ind 
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78,967.-PERPETUAL REGISl'ER.-J oel 8. Hood and J ohn H. 
Hood, Washington,. D. C .  Antedated June 6, 1868. 

We claim, 1st The sIldea, m, constructed with rearwardly projecting spurs . 
s, at one end, and knobs, n, on the front SIde of their opposite ends. arranged 
in cOIr.blna l ion With the slotted plates or cards, A B, for operatlOn together, 
as shown, and tor tbe purposes deiwribed. 

2d, Th� dI8k�, D, in combtnatlOn With the slotted plates, A B, and sUdes ,m ,  
all arranged buostantially a s  and t o r  the purpose specified. 
78,968.-lJRAWING AND TWISTING HEAD FOR SPINNING.

_I\.mbrose L. Hougtltaling (assignor to Geo. W. Philip; , PhHmont, N .  Y _  
I claim, 1st. L'he combm:1tlOU o f  the mdependently adjustable drawiD.g 
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purposes lJ erell1 described. 

2ft ,  The combmation of the drawing rollers, m m, having straight parallel 
sides and adjustable lndependently on opposite sides ot" the axial l ine of the 
tWIsting tube, c, WIth the positive geard , k k, and the tube, sUbstantially as 
and for the purpose described. 

3d, The paIr of adJustahle shding bearings, s s connected hy the springs, t 
t. respectively, and ntted in the opposite recesses, p p, 1ll the box. n n, III eOffi
blllatlOn with the drawing rollers, m m, having straignt parallel sides, aU con
structed and operating SUbstantially a� and for the f)urposes described. 
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c, arranged and operating 1n connection therewith, substant ially as and for 
the purpose specined. 
78,969.- HORSE RAKE.-J onathan Hunsberger, Worcester 

Township, Pa. 
1 claim 1st, Operatinp; the rake teeth to dIscharge the collected bay, hy 

means of a toot hed rack and cog wheel connected WIth the axle of the ma
Cbine, substantIally as berein shown and descrioed. 

2d, 'fbp. comtnnation of the foot lever. L, toothed rack, G, cog wbeel, D, 
sIlding sprin ' clutches, E ,  and levers, H ana N ,  with each o ther and WIttl the 
axle, A, frame C, and plvoted bar, R, substantially as herein shown aan de· 
scri bed and for the pnrooF,e set torth . 

3d, The combinatIOn of the armR, K and blocks, J. with flanges, g', formed 
upon the sid e  edges of the toothed rack, G, substantially as Lterein shown aud 
described, and for the purpose set torth. . 
78,970.-S0LES FOR BOOTS, ETc.-John M. Hunter, Morris

town, N. J. 
I claim, 1st, The sheet metal outer EloJe, A A * B, constructed with spurs or 

lips, a b, around its edge, for attachment to the boot or shoe, 1n the manner 
suhstantially as shown and described. 

2d ,  The combination of the sheet metal sole, A B ,  com�tructpd as described. 
th e cork treaa. and beel illUne', fD, and leather strips, E C*, with the welt of 
the boot or shoe ,  all arranged substantially as shown and specified . 
78,971.-STEAM BATH.-Louis Heine, Philadelphia, Pa. An-

tedated .fnne 13, 1868. 
I claim the frame or bedstead,A A, in combinatton with the gauze bottoms 

C and D, cylind� r  B, anu cover, E,  constructed substant lallv as described, 
operating as �nd for the purposes set fortQ. 

JULY 1, 1 868. 
78,972.-TIME PIEcE.-Charles King, N e w  York city. 

I clalm tbe halance weIght. c, attachpd either to the arbor ot" the minute hand .or to that of the hour ha d or a �7�t('h movem�'nt. A, and operating in 
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e���g:t�� WIth the index, C, substantbl1y 111 the 
78,973.-MASH T UB.-Leopold Klee (assignor to himself and Cbarles T.  Herrosee ) .  Pittsburg. Pa. I claim, 1st, The combmation of the tUb, A, with the tub , B when constructed snd arranged sll:bstantial ly as and for the purpose described. 2d, T�e  c ,mblllatlon wlth .the tubR, A and B, of a covel' , when arranged to 
����J����i\ie�:

ose the opemng to beth tubs, substantially as and for the pur-
3d, Tile combination with the tubs, A and B, of the heating pipe E when arrang�d substantially as and for the purpose descri bed. ' , 
4th, l.he com�mation with the hermetically closed mash tub, substantially as herem desCflb�d, of a means for cvmprcSSlllg the air thereIn as and for the purpose descn bed. ' 
5tll , The combination witb the ma�h tubs, A. and B, of a hinged cover D 
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eticallY secured to the tubs, substantially as ltlld 
6tb , The comhmatlOn with the mash tubs, A an� B, of the co ver, when ar. i��f;� 

��r��)��d�
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l
.
ose Lhe same, as shown In fig, 3, substantially as and 

7d:�. Th� combination WIth the tubs, A and B ,  of the man-hole appliances, 
fr�l�ue;p�:tct���lb��� 

all constructed aud arranged substantIally a� and for 
78,1!74.-COMBINATION TOOL FOR ME ASURING AND MARKING. C. �. Lane (ass�gno.r to himself and Charles GOOCli) ,  CinC i nnati, Ohio. I claun the �ombmatlOn 01 the u-raduatcd and pointed iegs. B hav,ng curve� arms, E, rIght-angular arm, F, and graduatert arc, G, sald leg-so B, bemg 
����t

:�e��IT���er by a thumb screw, C, substantmlly as described. for t i le pur· 
78,975.- WASHING AND WRINGING }lACHINE.-Moses Leavitt and Azqriah Foster, 0 1 tawa, Ill. We claim, 1st, The smooth I oller, f, in combination with the bucket roller 
�CA��d�

rms, d d, t.he springs, j j, aud the springs, k k ,  substantia.lly as de: 
. 2d ,  The hinged slats, n n n, and the sprmgg , q ,  in combination w i th the el as� 

!�
c
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t
.
8ubstantlallY as and for the purpose described in the 10regoing 

78,9 76.-BoTTLE LocK.-Leander Lehman, Harrisburg, Pa. I claIm, 1st, A self-locking bO l tle stooper, when the Cl)ver is secured by m,eans of a �prlDg lock and hasp , sUhRtantially as descnbpQ. 2d, S tCnrl Bg the same to the bottlf' by means ot' the band a th e ends of 
:��ig�d�

re fas ,ened tog�ther by the protected tscre \v bolt, g, i n' the manner de-
78,977.-DIE FOR FORGING EYE-BoLTs,-Franklin Leonard Cleveland, Ohio. ' 

1 claim tht: dies. B C . when constructed and arranged to operate in the manner a.s and ro!" the p lrpose specified . 
78,9 78.-L AMP ll \JRN ��R.-H. M. Wyatt, Somerville, Mass. 1 cl.aim the chI�ney and alr deflector e JaS L�C supporters, D D, madl� substantially as deSCrIbed and represented , that is, wILh tne operative bend� and 
���i���.

ector rests arrangeG and formed in manner as represen,ed and de-
78,!!79.-PORTABLE FI£KC\!:,-.John Leonard, Basil, Ohio. 1 chum, 1st, Securing the panel s, A and B, to each other, and i n  an erect position, hy til e  inclined brac.e� ,  n all d G, short notChc:d Do�ts or �takes, .b:, anej 'Yedges, F andD .  substantIally in the manner herein S llO Wil and de�cnued and tor the purpose ser. forth .  2J ,  Strel1g{.n(�uing th e panels, A and B, tn position , bv the incliner! braces, H ,  short notche� posts or stakes, I ,  al d wpd.u;es, J .  substant ially as herein shown and descrIbed for (he purpose ser f' )rth. 
7 8,980.- W EATHER STRlP.-J. E. Lindsley, Goshen, Ind. 1 c.lalfIl the mt\�al p l!1te, E , applied to the outer portIOn or tread, D ,  ot the sil l ,  In eqmbinatlOn WIth the metal stfIp or ('ap i F, and lever, G, all arranged substantlall! as and for the purpose �et forth. 
78,981.-COMBINED PHESS AND bTRAINER.-Joseph H. Little

field, Cambridge, Mass. r Claim the rnetu.l framt', A, with grates, a a, and feet, B B ,  in combination with the stl'al ller, 0, and bottomle�s case, (J, WIth st:.Jndard, D, lever ,E, bar, G. and tollow er, F, the several pH.rts ucmg constl uc�ed . arraugea and USt d sut ) . stantially in tl le manner i:-pecificd_ 
78,982 -ARTIFICIAL F UI!;},-Emile Louiseau and Charles 1<'. 

Reguin , N ftsh v i l le , Tenn. 
We claim a composlti'm for fuel, consisting of the ingredients herein shown and described. 

78,983.-MACIIINE FOn BE.NDING WOOD.-James G. Lucas 
Newark, N .  J., assignor to himself and Aretus L . Sawin. Antedated Jun� 4, 1868. 

I claim, 1st, The longltudinally rt'cessed forn::.er, in combination with tbe 
R��?

ser dIe, construCted to operate substantlally as and for tllepurp0l:le speci· 
2 1 . The side presser stays . in combination with the former, construct ed to operat e substantial !X as and for the purpose specifie(i. 

78,984.-AxLE iioLLE R.-W. H. MaCkintosh. Pittsburg, Pa. 
1 claIm the rulI..�r, D, having grooves thereon, constructed and arranged suostan t lal ly as shown and a� ,crlbed and. for the purposes set forrh .  

78,985.-1\'lACIIINE F O R  i'ilAKT N G CIGARS A ND OIGAHETTES.
Joseph Maren!lo and Alexander Marengo, Burlington, Vt. 

We clalm a mlichine for ma llUtacturlng cigars and C lgarpttes, constructed 
and operatmg substantjally as �llown and descrIbed, that is to say. Wlttl the roughened rollerti . f f, the 8 .. an:l8, D D. and the al'mt'!, E E. the sliding frame H, W l 1.h the roiler, K, with their Del ' s and connections, when arrangea sub� stantlally as and for the purposes set torth. 
78,980.-INVALID BEDS'J'.KAD.-John Young, Jr., Sunapee, N. 

H.,  admmisl rator of the es tate of Dellavall D. �larl:l l l ,  deceased. 
I claIm, l�[" 'l'h e comb ination at the re,. tiug bars, Ii g '  g", sock.ets, d d ', etc., 

the suppornng level'. V, the fmpDort l Dg" arms, E E '  .E ", tile pul leYS, F Fl the pulley frame, 1 ,  t.he pull eys, G G' G", al}(i circular reYoh mg plate, F2', the 
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J J' , etc., ann the axle:-, a at, and crauk, R. com omed , arl anged, ana operat
ing 5ubstantiallv as.and for the purposed auove dpscr I Ded. 

:t J ,. 'l'll �  combination ot' tbe rl' s Ling" bars, g g '  g", and sl)ckets, d d',  the sup
portmg lever, D, the supporting arms, E E' E " ,  a:ad the pulleys, F FI, T il e pul� 
ley trame. I, anti pulleys, G G' G", the ('ircular revolvmg phtte, .F2, thp t 'ed 
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operatilJg 8ul)stantlally as above ae�cribed, 
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u�Yly 
frame, I , and pulley, G .  tile circular revolv 1Ig plate, F2, We oed plate , B ,  the 
.d:ing bolt., C ,  the suppdrting bars, A A',  the bed plece.-s, U U'. the cords, J J ' ,  
the axles.? a a" and crank, H, arranged and uperatlIlg substantltl,lly as above 
deRcrl beu. 
78,987.-NuRSING BOTTLE.-Patrick J. McElroy, East Cam

br1dgp , Mass. 
i claIm tbe milk receiving and deliverin� bottle, a, when combined with a 

breast-nipple tube, d, and having an outlet, c, fiexl Ole pipe ,  go, mouth and 
nipple-attachin g tube, h , and al tIl1Clal nipple, i, a l l  arranged to operate sub· 
stautially as describea. 
78,988. -LADDER.-Albert C. McKendree, Conneaut, Ohio. 

I claim tbe shaft, 0 ,  roller, 0 1 , and slotted bar, 02. wben combined and ar
ran�ed with the ladder, A', as and tor the purposf' set forth. 
78,989.-QUILTING FRAlIm.-P. H .  l\'lellon, Ot. Louis, 1'1'[0. 
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described_ 
78,990.-RAILROAD CAR HEATER.-Albert C. Miner, Phila

delphm, Pa., assignOr to himself and James Guild, Washington, D. C. 
I claIm the steam box, E', havlllg its upper face, corrugateu and forming' 

tbe floor of the car, E, in combinatIon wHh the pipes, B Bl B2, and valves , C 
C', wten congtructed and operatmg as herein represented and dt'scnhed . 
78,99 1.- FELTING MACHINE.-Oharles Mossant, Bourg Du 

Peage, France. 
1 claim , 1st , The bollow bed. a ', in combination with the reCiprocating plat

en, baving vertically sliding plates, i, and ehe endless cualns. x, hearing the 
cone r oller�, f , 8ubst<1n Gially as described for the purpoee �peci.tied. 

2d, Tbe felting plates, h, having attached thpreto hy sprwgs, k, th e  lateral
�f��

l
s��g/�

l
J�� striPS , j

: 
substantmlly as shown ant! descrlOed and for the 

3d, Tbe roller carrying chains constructed as described, with open links for 
the purpose of providing bearine:s tor the cone rollers, substantIally as 11 era · 
in set forth. 

4th, Imparting a to·and-fro travel to the rubbing platen, the cone rollers, , 
and hollOW chams. x, WIth a proportionately small excess of forward pro · 
gression of the r oller chains by means of the eccentriCS, P Q K , and tueir 
connectinll: rods, the crank !"haft, 1 ', and connectmg rolis,M, the friction lever 
and th e p a.wl lever, o, pawl, v, and ratchet wbeel, N ,  all combined aua ar
ranged to operate in the manner herein shown and described. 
78,1l92.-HANGER FOR SHAFTING.-Gerrit V. Orton, Cincin-

nati , Ohio. 
I claIm, 1 st, The convex projection, fl, jn combination with the bolt, c, tor 

retainmg the box In its seat, substantially as described. 
2d, The threaded stem, b, wben arra.nged to adjust the box by its own rota

tion. as her�� ln set fJrth and described. 
3d, The screw holt. c, for retainiug the box in its seat, in the manner and 

for the purposes specitted. 
4-t11 , The combination and arrangement of the convex extension, a, revolv

ing screw stem, b. and screw bolt, c_ arranged and operated BuOstantially as 
set torth and 8pecified. 
78,993.-BO'f'fOM FOR BOILER.-George T.  Palmer, Brooklyn , 

N .  Y. Antedated June 6, 1868, 
1 claim a perforated plate, " b ,  with a depressed rim and handle, c ,  m.ade 

substannaIlT in the manner shown and for the purposf' se.t forth. 
78,994.-RAILROAD CAR J AcK.-Elias C. Patterson , Roches

ter, N .  Y. 
I elalm the jointed hrace, B and C, operated by lever, A, snbstantially as 

descnbed. 
78,995.-MACHINE FOR SHARPENING SAws.-Benj . P. Pen

dexter, Minot, assignor to himself and Georg-e W. Horner, Mechanics' 
FaLls . Me. 

I cla im, 1st , The annular file. a, secured to the flanged wheel, A .  upon the ���g�' �cRle�
eans of Lhe flanged waShers, H, as hl'reiil described l'..>r the pur-

2d, �he anvil, e ,  of the saw set, formed upon and with the journal box of 
the arbor, C ,  as hereIn shown and descrIbed. 

3d, In combination wlth the anvil , e , formed wHh tbe journal box, the piv
oted hammer arm, S, operated by the toe, a2, and spring, S�, as herein de· 
scribed for the purpose speCIfied. 
7S,996.-SAFE'fY HOOK.-L. H. Pfleegor. Milton, Pa. 

1 clalmed tile combined constrnction and arrangement of the stock, A 
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h()ok ,B, and lock lever. C ,  substantially as and for th e purpos e herein speci� 
fied. 
7d,997.-CORN MA.RKER.-W. E. Phelps, ]£lmwood , Ill. 

1 claim the frame. At provided with the two wheels . C C, one at each end , 
in combinarion with the har, D, connfl.ctpd to tile rear of tile tramp, A, by a 
joint, e. ann Dfoviaed with a w heel, E. all constructed and arranged substan
tial ly in the manner a and for tht> purposes set furth .  
78,9D8.-COMBINEO HARROW, DRILL, PLANTER AND ROLLER. 

David B. Platt. M tdifoion, lnd. 
I claim, 1st. The combmation of the roller� . I ,  with the removable sped 

box , C .  drill shaft. E .  wheels, F, adjustfi.hle 
P
lOWS, B. and rrame,A,  construct

ed, !\rranrred ann operatlUg' sub�ta!l tlally afoi de� 0ribed . 
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frflme, A, all constrnctect. ltrrane:ed, and ooerati u2' substantially as set forth . 
ad 'flIt': combi nation of The pivoted tongue, L, har, M. connectmg rod, N, 

pivoted lever, 0, PE"rforated �ta.naards, P R, and frame, A, substallLIally a:i 
nescrIbpd and for the purpose sp?ei fip,d .  
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F,�����a��i�lii �s ������b�d. removable seed box, C ,  

5th , T il e  frame, K,  when It.S. front and rear cross bars. Kl K3 ,  are provided 
with tepth, in combInation w ltll the removab le toothed cross bar, K2, sub
�tanth\l 1y as set forth. 
78,999.-::-lcHAPFm.-Frederick Post, Plan o, Ill. 

I cJaim the comb Tnation of the scraper, A, chams. E. rollers. M, ratchet 
wllt'el ,  H o  ratchet, I, spur wheel. F. pinion, G, and crank, D, all constructed 
substar,r ial lY  as drscri bed and operating as specified. 
7D ,OOO.-DEVICE FOR FITTING WRIST PINs.-George Raft, 

Erie, Pa. 
I elalm the improved device herein described for boring out the eyes for 

wrist pms. 
79,001.-CuLTIVAToR -Samuel Reed, Rising Sun, Md. 

I rlaim. lst, The combinstion of tbe forked draft bar ,  I ,  curved notched 
bar, J ,  and sliding catch ,  K. and their substantial equivalents. with each 
other and with The name, A, of the cul tivator, substantially as herein shown 
and de�cr lbf-'d anfi t ·r thp purpose set torth. 

2d ,  The pointed or rub her teeth , C .  removably attachpd to the pivoted 
shanks, D, tor the pu!'pose of pivoting the said teeth to the frame, A .  substan
tially ItS hert in shown ' nn df'scribed. 

SQ, The combinatIOn of th e long lever, F short slC'tted levers, E ,  pivot,ed 
shanks, D ,  and DOi l lted or rudder teetb ,  C wltb each other and with the cul� 
tivator frame, A, substantially as herein shown and described sud for the 
purpose set f'1rth. 

4ttl , The combmatlon of the Ipver catch , G,with the long Ipver, F, and with 
the curved ar Td notched rack, H, attached to the cultiva.tol' frame,A, subs Lan
tiaIly 'is herein shown and described and for the purpose set forth. 
79,002 -CHURN.-Christian U. Reese, Attica, Ind 

1 claim, 1st, A charn oasher conSisting of the vertlCal shaft, F. radial arms, 
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2 (1 ,  In combination wlth the elements. F G H I i  J j K anJ L, of the preced
ing c:lause , the pimon, D, spur wheel, E, and WInches, e e', for t . e  purpose 
spe Hied. 
79,003.-EsCAPEMENT FeR CLocK.-Christian Reinhart , New 

Haven, Conn. 
. I clalm , l .. t The double -tooth crown wheel. A, as cons :,ructed, i n  combma-

110n with the verge col let , B an� stop collet, ..E .  operating: substantially as 
and for the purpol:\es herem spe tfled. 

2d, The verge collet. B .  stop platp, E ,  as constructed and arranged. in com
binatlon with the forked lever, D , pm, h. arm, k, and bala.nce wheel, H, a, set 
for th .  

3d ,  The forked level', D , with 1t9 open space, ill , stop pin or stud ,  n ,  when 
the lever is balanced on tb e verge shaft,C ,  so as to dist mce the motion ot" the 
collet, B, and stop p late, E .  to allow tbe pOInts, a a, to escape through the 
inchne openings, e e, and opening, f ,  as hf'reill described. 

. 

79,004. -DIE FOR UU'fTING 8POON BLANKs.-F. A. Rich and 
H. w. Ba!olsett., (assignors to Hall, Elton & Co.,) Wallingford, Conn. 
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E ,and in 8u\�h rl'latlve position thereto that the whole will operate in the 
manner substantially as set fortb . 
79,005. - WAGON BOLS'l'ER.-George Richards, Richland Cen

ter, Wis. 
I cJaltll tbe rombination. with the bolster A, ot the cap B, spring d, and jug 

C, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 
79,006. -MACHINE FOR PLANING MOLDINGS.-E. H. Ripley , 

North Chelmsford, Mass. 
I clanll, 1st, j)ivoting or hinging the teed box J', to the plate F'. attached to 

the upper end of tbe vertica1 8haft D' substantially as herein shown and de
SCI i lJed and tor the purpo�e set forth. 

2d.The eccentrIC plate 01 frame V constru<'ted substantlalJy as herein shown 
and des.cribed, in combmatlOu with tne vertical Shaft D', as and for the pur
pose set forth .  

3d, The comblnation of the adjustable connecting rod U ,  and we1ghted or 
balanced levrr, Q. With the cam O. and pivot( d eccentric pla� e or frame, V. 
suhstantlallv as herem shown and dQ.;;cribed and ft r the purvose set forth . 

4th, Tbp combination and arrangement o r' tlle slotted lever R, cer, tr ally 
pivo�ed to the vertkally adj ustable support X Y,and rod Z and step A',wltn 
relatIOn to the carr.. P, and vertIcal Shaft D all con!<tructed and arranged to 
operate in the manner and tOl' the purpose substantially as herein shown and 
descrlbed. 

5th , The comhination of the adjustable arm V', and slotted rigid arm U', 
with the vertical shatt D', anti·-pivoted collar E',  through which $aid shaft 
pfL�ses, substantIally as herein shown ana descrIbed, and for the purpose set 
forth. 
79,007 -00RN SHEI�LER.-Wm. Roberts (assignor to himself 

Austin l{oberts and Welcome Spra!!uf',) Farnham N Y. 
I claim Ruppocting the journals a' ,  of the tooth �d roller A, withjn thp. slots 

or recesses b', in combinat1on with t(lr blocks t: ,  and springs C',  or their 
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e constructed and operating in the manner 

79,008.-CHURN.-J. H. Howe, Fort Wayne, Ind. Antedated 
June 6, 1868. 

I cl alm a churn dasher constructed in the manner and for the purpose here
in f'.pecified and ( � f'SC I ibed as an artlcle of manufacture. 
79,OOD.-HARVESTER REEL.-William F. Rundell, Genoa, 

N. Y. 
I claim the constructing Of the elbows E, of the "iwo longitudinal parts, 

with bolts pasl>\jng transversplv through the two parts, anet also through the 
arms and beaters, substantially in the mbnner as and for the purpose herem 
set fortb . 
79,010.-ExPLOSIVE POWDER,-F. M. Ruschhaupt, New York 

city. Antedated June 4,  1868. 
1 Clalm the use of napthal1ne, in a manner as described and for the purpose 

act fortn. 
79,011.  - CORN· HUSKING MACHINE. - Daniel Sager, New 

York city. 
1 claim , l't . The piCker B,when formed as hercln described and for the pur· 

poses specified. 
2rt, THe Imsking rollers D D, with their grooves, d d d ,  as and for the pur

poses set forth. 
79,012.-AUGER.-N. C. Sanford , Meriden, Conn. 
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to oppratt: !mbEitant1ally ln toe manner and for toe purpose as set forth. 
79,013.-blECHANICAL MOVEMENT.-E. W. Sargent, Lowell , 

Ma�s. 
1 claim 1st, The cross h ead K, constructpd as described, aDd provided with 

nippprs tl , and combined. with the ,:wide. rods g, and bel t, H, in toe manner 
and for the purpo"c substantIally as descrIbed. 

2d, The combination of all the opt'ratlve parts specified, arranged to oper
ate Rub8tantially as and for the purpose set forth . 
79,014.-LAMP BURNER.-J. W. Schreiber, New York city. 

I claim, 1st The secondary tube D, arrang:ed ar )und tbe main wick tube H, 
ot a burner, and projectmg above the same when said secondary tube IS by 
means of springs a a, that fit undpr a plate E, projecting from the tube, held 
and arljllsted up " no oown, all, set fortb. 
· 2d, Clos!ngo the chimney of the lamp burner by means of a perforated plate E. which IS h ela. up againH a contracted portion of the chimney by means of springs a a, as described, so that aU the air will have to pass to the flame througlJ the said plate. E. 

3d, A lamp bUrner consisting of tbe body A,tube B,and base plate E.,prings a, cap G, and spring holdprs F F ,  or theIr equivalents,all made and operatlng 8ubstantial1lr as herem shown and described. 
79,015.- rONGUE DEPRESSER AND ATOMIZER.-O. A. Schulz, 

Chicago, 111. 
I claIm the combination of the atomizer and tongue depresser, provided with atom�zl.ago tube holder H, guard C, and bottle h oJdpr D, arranged and operat.1ng III the manner as hel'eln descnbed and speCified, or in any other maHner prodUCing substan';lal ly the same result. 

79,01f:i.- I:I.AILROAD HAIL 'l'IE.--W. F. Serjeant, St. Louis, Mo. 
· 1. claim ,lst,The holdmg d own cross tie which is construrted with Jaws upon Its enllS WhICh WIll embrace tbe rails when sald t ie is secured to or adapted for bemg secured to, the wooden bed of the track by means substantially as us descf] lied. 
· 2cl ,A metrillic cross tie constructp.d of one piece of metal with jaws a a.upon 
its extI:emitlcs, and wllh transverse pertorations through it. as herein de-s('rlheo and shown. • 
79,017.-TICKET REGISTER.-8. Sichel and S. Feust, New 

York City. 
We chum tbe combination of the rollers J, plates g, cam I ,  crank. L, �pool 

D , bell G, hammer H , With any suitable train of wheel work, connecting the roll ers WIth the dlals of anv suitable reglstering apparatus. all substantially as sbown and described and for t[le �urpose set furth. 
79,018.-0VEN RACK FOR t:lHIP STOVES.-F. L. A. Smith, 

Brooklyn, N. Y. Antedated June 4th. 1868. I ehlm 1st, Tl.&e adjl1stable box E, containing a meat pan F ,  su�pended on journals a, to uprH!'hts  A A, all constructed, arranged, and operatiIlg substantially as desrribed. 
2d. The grooved uprights or standards A A, provided with a series of boles 
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3d, The appHcation of the bars D, to the frame in wbieh the box E, is sus· pended, to prevent rhe til(;ing or tipping over ot" the frame wIthm the oven, substantially as set forth. 

79,019.-CONNEC1'ING-ROD ADJUSTMENT.-R. D. O. Smith, 
Washington, D. C. 
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A W ii.:.ller provided with an inwA.rd projecting tongne, :M, to be placed between a malll and check nut, in connectIOn WIth a sp1ine N, cut in the screw, substantlallv as and for the purpose seG forth. 
79,020.-HoT-AIR FURNACE.-Sidney Smith, Worcester, Mass. 

I claim 1st, The shell A, corrugated hOrizontally, as described, In comblna. 

J tittttifit �tUttitau. 
fion with the deflecting plates C C, Bubstantially as and for tbe purpose set 
forth. 

2d, The flues E, COll&trncted with corrugated walls e, hollow cones f, sub
st'l.l1tially as and for tht' purpose set forth 

3d, The deft.e(·tlIlg plates (J C. or t.helr equivalent.s , to deflect the upward 
currpnts of air agH-mst the radiating surfaces of tbe turnace. 
79,02 L.-8TEAM FIRE EXTINGUI8HER.-John Souther , Bos

ton, Mass. 
I claim ht, A seJr.oper!\ting fire alarm and extinguisher consisting of the 
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2d, The pipes A and H, fusible plugs r and J.  and "Valve stem K, constsucted 

and. artanged to operate substantially as herem described anci tor th e purpose 
set forth. 
79,022.-GAS STOVE.-J. D. Spang. Dayton , Ohio. 

I claim the burner, consisting essentially ot the parts m n, con"tructed as 
described and operating in the manner Rnd for tbe purpose set forth. 
79,023.-THREAD SHOW OASE.-A. Steward, Plano, Ill. 

I claIm the sbow case tor containing spools ot" thread consIsting of the ends 
A, top 0, partitions D, stops E ,  and inclllled planes G, substantially as speci
fied. 
79,024.-FABRIC FOR COVERING HORSE COLLARS.-Eugene 

SullIvan, New York city, assignor to the American Horse-Collar Co., 
Boston, Mass 

I claim tne within·described Improved elastic water·proof coverlnl( for the 
bearing surtacf"s ot hOlse collars. 
79,025.-FARIII GATE.-Abner Taylor, New Hartford ,  Conn. 
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t�e whole being con-

79,02fl.-OALENDAR CLOCK.- W. A. Terry, Bristol, Conn. 
I claim 1st, The use of thirty·two tepth in the month wheel lllstead of thir

ty-one, substantially as herein specided. 
2d, 'l't e  use of a month wheel with a year wheel, or four years' wheel, reo 

vol ving top:ether upon a common aXIS, and so arranged that the year wheel 
or four years' wl.leel �hall change its relatt iTe position to the month wheel 
one tooth or dI Vision at a certain point in each revolution, sabstantially as 
bprein described. 

3d, The combination of the disk A, w itb tbe wheel C ,  the pawl, a a', the 
wheel D .  and the: pinton g, ur its equivalent, construc �ed and op<.-r<1tmg sub
stantially as descrIbed. 

4th, T�e disk A. in combination with the pOin ter B, so arranged tbat th e 
same pOlllter shall llldlCate the month and the day vf the month, substantially 
as described. 
79,1}27.-IMPLEMENT.-Augustus Thayer, Albany, N. Y. 

1 c!alm tbe Implement consisting of the parts A A', havmg tbe head B, tack 
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and arranged to operate s.bstantially as and for the purposes herein shown 
and deSCribed. 
79,028.-SUBTERRANEAN W ALL.-Max Thode, Mattoon , Ill. 
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pbd.ltum or othrr Impervious material, to be melted and poured therein as 
the walls are bui lt up ; and a bottom formed bv tbe layers b d, with a layer 
ot pitch Or asphaltum m, between them, aU construeted and arranged as de
scrlbed, for .. the p,!��ose specified. 
7D,029.-CAR W HEEL ,-W. R. Thomas, Catasauqua, Pa. 
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wpbbing. all constructed and a.rranged substantially as and tor {he purpose 
descrIbed . 
79,030.-lVIACHINE FOR GRINDING MOWING MACHINE KNIVES. 

John A. Thomoson, Auburn, N .  Y .  
I claim, l$t, Provldine- t ile  bar C .  with the rol1ers L, and the clamps K, pro

vided with the roHers, J, substantially as described . 
2d, In comhination with the bars C and C ', connected by the jointed links 

b, the plates A anti D, constructed and arranged to operate as set forrb . 
3d. The bar C', connected to the Index p l ,t, A by the j ointed links b, and 

the leVf'fS E and E', suostantially as represented 1n ftg�. and 7 and 8. 
4th , In combination with the apl?aratu8 con�tru�ted as last above descrlbed , 

8rr�"nging' tbe bar C, to slide longItudinally thereon, for the purpose of mov
lUg tbe sickle R.long wltbout changing the posltion of the frame, as set forth. 

nth, Tbe  auxiliary stone. R, when arrd.nged to be ad.1ustf"d on either eud of 
the shaft, tor use in connection with the main s tone, P, substantially as and 
for the purpose set forth. 
79,031 . - M ACHINE FOR CLEANING TIlE INTESTINES OF 

SLAUGHTERED ANIMALs.-John A.  Thompson. Bucyru�, Oh i o .  
I claim, 1 S T .  the cle.aning o f  the intestines o f  ammals by revolving brushes, 

substantIally as herem descrlbed. 
2d, The clpaning of the intestine,: 01" animals by machinery which operates 

to draw the mtestines throngh between contIguous revolving brusnes. by 
means of contiguous rollers, substantia.lly as herein d escribed . 

3d , The drivwg wheel a, pinion d. grooved or flanged roller c, gear wheel 
e, gum rolier h, fluted roller, i. and brushes , A A, when arranged, combined , 
anti operated, suostantially in the manner herein shown and described, for 

' the purpose set forth . 
79,032.-BEVEL AND TAPERING GAGE.-Dennis H. Tierney, 

New York city. 
I claim, 1 st, The combination or the slide B, anlrnlar bar A, adjustable sl ide 

���e
Cs;����a�st3ble blades c e, all arranged substantl g.lly as and for the pur-

2d, In combination witb the suhjoet lItt'tte1" Jt'l'M'lbregolng clause, the ad· 
justable arm, g, arranged substantially as and for "the purpuse sOPclfied. 

3d, The arrangement of the e:raduattd I;cale plate m ,  adjustable blade c, 
and bar A, substannally as and for the purpose specified. 
79,033.-WASHING AND WRINGING MACHINE,-Robert K. 

Tomlinson, Brownsburg ,  Pa. 
r claim, 1st, imparting an altprnate reeiprocatin� motion to eaca series of 

upper and lower rollers A .\ ', by means ot cams D, and a rotary motion to 
each roller by the double series of cords, i, when the cords ot the upper 
serIes are driven from the upper wine-er roll, and the cords of the lower 
serIes from the lower winger roll, as herein deSCribed, lor the purpose speC!
fied. 

2d, The cam wh eeJs, D D, in combination with the rubbing surfaces, A A '. 
by whieh tile reciprocal motion to those surfaces is imparted. 
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operanng �s descri hed, for theJ!urpose specified. 
79,034.-STAMP MILL.-ltichard Uren and John Walker (as-
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bJnstlonlwIth the cyhnder G, pIston F . stamp C ,  and coupling D , substan· 
tial ly as descrihcd, tor the purpose �peClfl(>d. 

2d, The supplementalY pistons J and J ', in combination with the yokes K 
Kl L, stamp V, and coupling D , substantially as described, for the purpose 
specified. 

3d, The rock sbaft h, adjustable cams i, fixed cam x, and arm y, in combina
tion With the coupling D, and stamp C, substautid.lly as described, for the 
purpose specified. 

4th, The erank shaft S, cam p, connecting rods W W', and valves 0 0', in 
combmation with tne rock shaft h, camS l x. coupling D, and stamp <.J, sub
stantIally as described, for the purpose specified. 

5th, The bracket R', lever j ,  anri ft(lats J ,  1n combination with the cam i, 
f'tamp, C, and couplmg, D ,  substantially �s described, for the purpose speci
fied . 

6th, The horizont:1l shatt a, cam b. valve 2', and valve rod d. in combination 
with tbe coupling- D , substantlally as described, for Ihe purpose specifipd. 

7th, The combinatlOn of the spring bpd 23, rod m, spring n, spling catch 02, 
tapppt p, arms, Y u, and spring t, substantially as described, for the purpose 
spe('ifieo . 
79,035.-CHURN.-W. H. an d L. Waddell , Churchville, Va. We claim the combination of tbe wheel, roller, and levt r beam , as above 
described, for the purpose of operatmg the common churn. 
79,036.-MACHINE FOR FORMING LAMP TUBEs.-Wm. Wal-

lace, Ansonia, Conn. 
I claIm the arrangement ot the two bars a and b, tbeir outer edges parallel 
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substantiallv 10 the manner berein set forth. 
79,037.- SEWING MACIlINE.-Enos Waterbury, Stamford, 

(Jonn. 
I claim the comblnation of the pivoted rigoht-'l.ngoular arm M. Din J, slotte d 

c1rri ... ge G, and Rhuttle drIver K, Lubstantially as deSCribed , for the purpose 
specified. 
79,038.-CORN PLANTER AND SEED DRILL.-Jacob Weaver , 

E llzabetbvil le, Pa. , 
I cla1m, 1st, The seed tnbes and cultivator bar or frame I, provided with 

tbe teeth J, ill combination with the frJl.me A, lifting lever L, and seed wheels 
or
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tion with the toothed lever or brake b', operatlng as described. 
79,039.-LAMP SHADE.-Alfred lI'I.. W eekes, New York city . 

1 claim provlding the lamp shade WI th one or more elongated projections 
a s, substantially as and tor the purpo.se herein shown and uescribed. 
79,040.--WIRE 8PRING MATTREss.-Franz R. Wegman, Sax

ony, assignor to h1mself and Tobias Kohn, Hartford, Conn. Patented in 
Saxony Marcb 6. 1865. 

. I claim, 1st, A mattress or cusbion composed of spiral wire Rprillgs , braided 
or linked tog:ethel' in two or more series, RO as to form one connected web of 
woven wire, substantiallv as herein descrIbed. 

2d, The comOlDat1on of the struss H H, with a mattress of wire spring-51 ,  
substantially a s  aescribed, for the purpose o f  stretching I t  aud rendering it 
more elastic. 
79,04t.-STOVEPIPE DAMPER.-D.A.White, Chagrin Falls, O. 

I claim the herein deSCrIbed stove damper, consisting of the convex disk A, and deflectors B, constructed and arranged 1n the manner as and for the 
purpose specified. 
79,042.-HARROW.-F. R. Wilson, Columbus, Ohio. 

I claim the arrangement of the outer rl\ils A A, and inner rails B B , and tbe 
groovpd teeth-holding blocks K K, pivoted in the manner descl'lbpd, and the 
pl"rtorated bars D D, when the several parts are constructed and operated 
substantially as speCified. 
79,043.-INKINO ApPARATUS FOR COLOR PRINTING.-George 

w. Wood (sssll(llor to himsdf and James W. Slater) , Richmond. lnd. 
I claim, lst, The Combin'ltion of the reciproc9.t1ng bed, H, ways . C,  adjusta· 

ble tablets, D Dl D2, and rollers, G Gl G2, subRtantlally as descrlhed. 
2d, The com1)lllstion of the reciprocating bed, B, and roHer frame, F, so 

connected by intermediate mechan1sm that tlle movement of the former 
sball communicate motion to the latter in an opposite direction, substantially 
as and for the purpose set forth. 
79,044.:......PNEUMATIC GRAIN ELEVATOR.-S. W. Wood, Corn-

I ��I:nN
ih�:'combination and arrangement of the atmospheriC conveying 

1 3  
pipe or passage, A, exhaust chambpr, B ,  and pump or blower, C, substantial · 
ly as and for the purpose herein specified. 

In combinatJOll with the forpgolllg', the self-acting dlscharge valve, D 
operating substantially as an:1 for the purpo:;le herein set forth. 

AI�o, the adtl l tibnal ch amber, H, and dischargoe val v" , I ,  alternatlnz with 
the vn.lve, D, 8ubst'tuti allv as and for tbe purpose "pecith·.d. 

Also, tb e contracted aperture, 0, of the· receiving nozzle, for the purpose 
specified. 

Also t.he combination of a pnelimatlC pipe or passsg-e, for conveying grain 
Wit'l a mechsllIcal g-rain elevator, as b(�rein Flpecified 

Ahw, the cury�rt or bem dlsctlarge nOZZle, g, arranged in combination w.Hh 
the dischare.-e plpe or SO out, 80 a9 to distribute the gram by its own graVIty 
subst.antially as herein �peClfled. 
79.045.-PmNTERs' Ink -Charles Wulsten, I ,afayette , Ind . 

I clam an ink, for all tbe Durposes for which PI inters' ink is used , in which 
the f'il icate of alumina. white clay, or Jprsf'y clay, or kaoli n, preparf'd wi th 
sulphate of zinc, and wIt.h or WIthout dilute sulptlUric aCid, is p artia llv sub 
sti tUted for lamp black, blue. green. or other colormg matters, with drying  
m1lterial s and varnish, preoared a s  anil i n  t he  proportions substantially as 
'3hown and de�crtbf'd, and for the purposes set forth . 
79,046.-SASH FASTENER.-Francis Zell , Louisville , Ky. 

r clalm, lFlt, The spri ng. D, so attached to the BorIog- belt , B, that when th e 
lattt'r is retrA.c+;ed it .sball be retaint:.d in its retracted position, but be parti al ·  
ly projectp,d from i ts caSing b v  the movement o t  the sash, so as to b e  brought 
against a projection, rel ea;;:ed , and thrown into the socket when tbe sash is 
closed . substantIally aA and for the purpose Sf't forth. 
. 2d. Tbe pivuted handle, F, provided with lit projP.ction or finger, f. for lock 
wg the bolt, and operatlng in tb e manner and for thf' nurpose explaineu. 
79,047.-8HUTTER FASTENER -Francis Zel l ,  Louisville, Ky. 

I claim, 1st, Tbe  fastening devic/'\ conshring of the successive cylindrical 
portions C i : l  C2, the thumb pir ce ' '3, and shouJdered head C4, m combination 
with two matcbed retaining plate&l, substanti ally aA and for the purpose set 
forth. 

2d, The plates, D D, constructed with slots havin� rliverglng Sides, and 
with correspOndlnl:{ prOjectIOns, d d, substantially as and for the purpose set 
forth. 

REISSUE8. 
2 ,984.-BEE HIVE.-Jam(lS M. Bebee, Casadaga, N. Y. Pat

ented Nov�mber, 12, 1867. 
I claim, l!'t, The C'lmhinarion and arrangement of th e out case , A A', ven� 

ti l atin� board , H, inner hive, and packmg material, J, substantially as and 
for the purposp set fortb. 

2d ,  Secnring tbe said comb frames togetber by means of a wire bail , b, and 
wedge, e , 1n tbe manner shown aad descnbed. 
2,985.-BRTCK MACHINF..-Helmuth Dueberg, New York 

city. Patpnted November 26, 1867. 
I cl'ioim, 1st, The channeJ , F F', extending in opposite directions from the 

�:gr:.iH� ��b�;a�'i:il� �:r:J71��r
t�e ���:�:.���� f�lr�h.t

o tIl e reCiprocating 

a}3 'm��d:�r���s���raS:t��h�'!� ��:rp����i�n 
u';��se

t��t �g�rg�ng d Ies, F F' ,  
3d, Tbe rocking lever, \I ,  C'lrrVlOg tile fonowers, L L ', and operating in 

comhination with the reciprocating- table, H, molds, I 1' ,  and press boxes, G 
G', �ub�tantially as and for th e purpose deserihed. 

4tb , The reCef.l.SeR, b .  in tbe press boxes, G G', to aHow tbe surplus clay to 
escape as set forth. 

5�h The pieces of flannel, or other absorhent material . supplied with on 
from cnps, m, in ('ombination with the reciprocaan� tahle, H molns, I 1', 
and folloWf'rs. L L', constructed and operating substantially as and for the 
purpose deRcribed. 
2,986.-GRASS HARVESTER.-Jonathan I-Iaines (assi,gnee, by 

me:sne aS81gnments, of b imself) ,  Pekin, Ill. Patented Sept. 4, 1855. Reis 
sued April 13. 1858. DivlSlOll D. 

I claim. 1st ,  The two 10ngltur1inal ways or rails, 0 0, located between the ��� ::�l,
i�u\:�a�t��R�

o�t.��� ;6�t�]�IS for the purpose of supporting the driv-
2d, Tbe use of an adjustq.ble spat. t·or the driver, when said seat is mounte d 

upon two longitudin�l raih or ways, or thelr equivalents loeareti. bet,ween 
two driving and l>\Upportlllg' wheels at" a jointpd· :finger-be�m machine, RO t.hat 
the orlver ('an, at pleasure, shift his seat bftckwa:rd or forward, to enable his 
weight to balance tbe maChine, subshntially a.s set forth. 
2,987.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-Samuel Harris and Daniel A. 

Harfls, Shippensburg, Pil. P::ttented April 23, 1867. 
We claim, lQt, The combination, suhstantl T,�ly as set forth ,  in a bor�e 

b ay fork of a slotted main har or shafik, \ ,  a lifting finger, C ,  pivoted cen
tr�lIy in the slot of the shank, and a. I il1k rori ,  D, connectmg the finger with 
a forked Ipver, E, pivoted to an arm, F, projectllle:' from the shank, and hav
ing t�e trIPping rope attached to its u pper end, whereby the lifting fing er is 
a.u lOmatica lly lOCKed 1ll a horizontal position by the we1ght ot" t,he load. 

2c!, The combination substantially as set forth . in a horse hay fork, of 
two parallel rigIdly connected shanks, witn pivoted fingers, for t Il e  purposes 
speCIfied. 

3d, The combination, substantial ly as set forth, of tb e pR.rallel sh anks, the 
pivoted lifting :tingerR, the link rods crossing the  shanks dia�onal ly, and the 
cross bar, A'. wbereby the load is compresser! befor� being el evated. 
2,988.-FRUIT OAN.-Wm. W. Lyman, West Meriden, Conn. 

-Patented necember 28. 1858. 
T claim compreSSing the COv:e,r tlnd jar togethf"f against an intervening elas"" 

tic packing ring, 10cated be�-tb-c low€'r edge of the fl ange of the cover 
and a seat formed below the upper end or edge of the neck or "body of the 
jar, s11bstanttally as described. 
2,989.-MACHINE FOR MAKING THE BODIES OF CIGARS.

George Moebs aSSignee, by mesne assignments, of G. Albert RelDiger' ,  
Detro,t, Micn. Patented October 29 ,  1861 . 

I claim, 1st" The combl natlOn ot thr� apro IS, F and H. knife, K, and travel-
in

fd�ait:'i;��i���I���?i�� 
l
;a���t��':t

t
���l'�� �:St

C
;�

b
:p

d
l:ons, F and H. the 

tbroat, J the knite , K, and the revolvin.g boxes ,  the whole operating to
gether substantiallv as and for thp, purpo�e set forth .  

3 d ,  Travel1ng racks and boxes i n  combmation With boxes for trq,nsferrin� 
the cut tobacco from tne aprons to the tra.veling boxes, suhstantially as set 
torth. 

4th Tbe eombination of endless aprons, knife transfer boxes 01' their 
equivalents, and SUitable boxes to receIve and keep the cigar bodies until 
the wrappers are appIled. 
2,990 -MA.CHINE FOR PUTTING ON THE WRAPPERS OF CI

GARs.-George Moebs (assig-npe, by m "sne �ssignments, ot G. Albert 
Remiger , Detroi t, Mlch. Patented O,·t. 29. L86 t .  

I claim. 1st The combination of the rol ler, H ,  apron, J and the fixed table, 
D tbe whole operating together substantIally as and for the purpose hereIn 
specified. 

2d, Tbe auxiliary roller, I, in combination with the roller, H, substantially 
as described. 3 i, In combination w1th the table, D, and apron ,  J, the roller. L, or its 
equivalent arljustin!! the slacknp,ss o f  tbe apron. 8uostantia.lly as deRcribed. 

4th, The rel"'eivmg hooks, W. or their eqUivalents, m combination with the 
table, D, apron , J and roller, H. for the purpose specified . 
2,991 .-GANG PLow.-William B. Ready, Sacramento , Cal. 

-Patented Dec. 3, 1861. 
I claim lsr, The curved beam�� A, when us�d in connection with a gang 

plow, or a spries of olows connected together by cross bars, B H H,  cona 
strueted and operating as �nd for the purposes herein set forth. 

2ct,  The arrangement of t'l e  arms, G, wheels� 1 .  and lever, J,  when at· 
tachpd to the right-hand arms, G, and connected to the centrd.l beam, A, ae 
and for the purposes set forth. 
2,992.-HAY SPREADER.-E. W. Bullard , Barre, Mass. Pat

ented May 2l, 1861. 
I claim, 1st, Tbe employment. in a hav spreading maChine of mechanism 

for glvmg motion to the forks or stirrers, so constructed a'Ild combined as to 
give to the fork or forks, !.deer they have entered the kay to be Elpre , d ,  a 
swef'ping or acceleratpcl b lt.ck and up motion, Until the bay ha� been prop
erly raised, and then a down or lag motion ,  for the purpose of djsenga..2'in� 
the fork� from the hay while the machine is Grawn forward by tlle team, 
SU

2�
s
,
t
������tr�g

a
�� t�;t!�I�i��;t�

S
��r�; {�

r
;�'ay turning anet spreading ma� 

cbine upon fulcra which move in the are of a circle ,  while the hay IS being 
acted upon, said forks having also a rocking or backward and forward mo� 
tion upon said movmg tulcra, 10 aid In llfting the nay. and being disengaged 
tbt'refrom by means of hinged levers or arms, substantially as a.nd for the 
purposes set forth. 

3d Tbe combination, in an Ootn frame bay spre 'tder, of :l serIes of forks 
for entering and hfting tbe bay, and tben dIsengagIng themselves from the 
hay while the team is advancing, Rubstantially ln the manner described . 

4th, Combining each fork with the spreader trame and the rnechanH�m ior 
op�rating the fork, by means of three joints or flexible connecUons, for the 
P��&�

S
i�:�

to�1}lriatton with each spreader fork of a J ointed arm. one end of 
Which arm is hinged , or turns upon a statIOnary or .fixed fulcrum , whi le the 
other end is so hinged and combined WIth the fork as to move and rock the 
Jatter upon its moving fulcrum , substantially as and for HI e purposes set 
forlb .  

6th, The combination ,  in an  open trame hay spreader, o f  a series ?f forks 
arranged to alternately enter the hay, 1 1ft. it from The ground, and dISCharge 
it m the air. in rear of tbe advancing machme . substantially as described. 

7tb , A double tined forK for a hay turner or spreader , constructed trom 3 
Single piece of wire, the center of the piece of wire being bent into a loop , 
and a spring COli tormed on f"aeb side thereof, with the ends of the wirf> Pi 0-
jecting from tbe outer enrilS of said coils, parallel . or nearly so, tf) each other , 
'with backward curves to form the fines, substantially as d.-scribed. 
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po� ts, substantially as and for tbe purpose set forth. 
9th, Thp combination of ttlf>; turner Jorks with their handles, so that tbe 

strain of b oldlng tbe tmes to their work, while lifting tbe bay, sball be sus· 
tained by thf> loops of the forks whereOy the habtlity of breaking and bend 
mg the rines of tbe forks during tbe operation of the machine 18 lessened, 
substanhal ly as Ret forth. . lOth, Givinlr a number of forks, arranged to operate successlv ely, a back 
ard forward motion by means of a cranK shaft, to accomplish the purposes 
above set forth, substantlally as described. 

l.lth , The comblll!ttion in a bay �prea.der of the following- ell?ments, ""':,iZ !. a 
sf"ries ot" double tined spring torks, to art alternatply upon �he hay, to 11ft 
and d ischarge in rear Of the machine, without the aid of s �nppers , and an 
auxiliary trame tor supporting the forks 1rom a point 1ll rear of and above 
the axis ot th� main supporting wheels, to goive room for tue proper action 
Of

lilh� 
f
¥h� 'combinatiou In a hay turner or s reader 01 the following ele· 

ments, viz : a series ot lorks arranged to hft an� discharge the hay in rear of 
l�� ���tl�;is:t}���j;�:tr�� ���

t
��tr���jri': ��:���:�, jt:e6�:�

t
���;h��i�: 

bpimr also used tor tbrowing tlte forks in and out of actIOn, wherehy tb.e 
driver, from his seat on the machine, can elevate or depress tbe forks, and 
also ttJrow tllem In or out of action, snbstantlally as and for the purposes 
stated. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC
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2,9!J3.-HoBSE HAKK-Ho race B. Hawkins (as· ignee of DaVIS n.  Woorlwar d l ,  A k l  on , 0 1 1  1 0 .  Patente( 1  Fpb . 1!J, 1861.  

I cl nm 1st Tbe combInat I o n ,  w l th 1he f1  ee f>x t (" n d ·  d en(j R  of the rake teeth ot 'g-ulde') " ll 1 Ch ,il l  \v t h e  ext( n(jp(i ('nds to TlR and fal l ,  mrl a1 0 t o  move lor  gl lurilo all v ,  b u t  pI e v e n  t tllCm t r o m  lll O v r r: g  l a t e r  t tl\ , 1Ul  the pur-P�J'd�i"ifl�i��in blnftnOlJ . in a hor�'3 1 1 <n rake, of curved m etal t e eth , W i t h  the If support 01 fulCI 11lJ1 1 )  Jf. 111 f' llch 1 1llallll l r that UI- H t  �r ena o t  t h e  Leetb S H al l  bf' conne( tl fl ti l  m\ p 1 r t  \ ) 1  the J rame, for the p m  pOf�eK ' t l1C(1 . Jd The en 1 b I l l  "it 1 0 11,  I I I  ), hor e htl. I �ke. � f met,ll tel tll W I th tn elT malll 
�rfclO��;l; 'S�'il11r�i� e��da?�L!;'<t��1 S�} �l g cr�f�n�le<t�t���Q t(\?lf�l��I��l c�liJ��: 1 lOllS ana "ei V 1� 'I P l hl ° :-;  t q  keE'f) t lJ r.  t o \ver c n d s  of til\:: teeth d u \\ n  1Il pro p :1 pU�ltlOnF f H ral... l Tn ! and g a t  h e l llH! the h �v , snbf;utl tl l ) y  as <.ltated 

4til, TIl(' CO l't b l !l !,tlOIl ,  f o r  thc purooseH s lated . In a llorsi' hay rak e ,  ot '- h e  follo Wll1g p l {'men 8 VIZ : hrst. tt ro v kmg tram , for e lev ltUlg and aeprps�ll1g 
tlw teet l l  tn dlschaI �e t h e  n a v ; s ec'Ind ,  a serIPS ot m e tal tC (  t h o  WIthout CUl l s ,  h avmg s l n ,.r l e  r lrafr C lnflectl J US or attfl c l l ments In I e �1 Of the for w ar d  emlt-; ot f h p  t pf'th ; ttm d ,  a serie� ot b e a 1 I ,lgs tor the tr( e ends o t th e t e e L h ,  t O I  w ard of t h e n  d ratt cOnt1 PCtl O ll S ,  which admit of all un, down, and longiturlm<ll mOv ement of ti le ext" n d. e d  ends of the teeth dUrIng the operatIOn 
?t5rl��A;ockmg- trame I II a h orse h ay rake, h avmg thc rear end pIeces tur n e d  
�gc�)� �l�rl�g��l �� tt(�I�I�

I
:
C
�r��I:�il�ddI�V���lo

t
��lti�;l�l�� �;'���1����t��; g:; �g 

fOl m a wllldrow wlnle \l t h e  Hame tIme prevent Lllg the hal' from wOI kwg fo��ar'lal;:p�::�l�g�ll��l��I� ,  wlth the 1 akmg frame a n d  ratchet wheels, C C ,  o f  t h e  c a m �  01 eccent! 1 (, wneels or rmg-t'.t K K, str aD" or Cbt,.,ps, ee, bar, J, shatt, 
L nnd lever, M ,  (;Ubt:lt.1lLtlal l v  a 'l  and 101' ttl1-' purp0:jes set  for r b ,  

7 t h .  l' h e  ( Ombmutl O n  of the �hd H lg bal'. J ,  w l t n  one or both ot t h e  ratChet Wh( e l s  sub<.:tantI<tlly f'� and for the purposes spt forth. 
8th T I l E' C'ombmat}oIl with the h ar, J, and axlt' , A ,  at the fingers, n Il, and arm�', 0 0, substa[)tl ally a15 a n d  lo r  t h e  PUI POS€S l:iet 10rth .  

2,9!J4 -HoRm RAKE.-
_
George �Whitcomb, Port Chester, N. 

Y Patented October 5 . 1&)8 
I chml , ls • I ll f'  f'Omb LllatlO ll and relat' ve arrangement of the r ake head , 

E ann axle. B. Rub<.ltantmllv as aud 101' the purpo�e!S set forth . 2d The com tnl l:1ClOn and l elatlve aI ra n g t  lllent at th p: hlIlgcd rake h e a d  wItl; t h e  supp ortlOg lxle a J d  can Yl llg wh eeb, substantl llly as shown ,lIld de�crJbe d .  ,\\ hereby the h e ld is suppor"cd above t h c  rear u p per eGge 01 t h �  axle as R I 1 0W Il .  a n d  t h €  lo wer c n d s  of t b e  tpeth, when gal herIng th e h a y ,  OC· CUP�' pOSItI Ons in rear of the tread of the W n eel14 . and fO! war a of a vertIcal plane on a Ime WHh t b e  real' e d � e  of th e wheels,  :mbstantIaUy as shown m tb p ac('om panYlllg drawmg� _  3d T h e  com h l I1 t llOn of the rake head, E, thills or sh afts, V C, b mges, c, and 'aX l l  • B Flnb .... t mtlally as descllb e d .  
4 1 11 .  T h e  a r I  angement of t h t' rake head,  E, and foot tre:1dh's . H  J and G K , or elttJ er, In rel atIOn TO each other and th,' axle,  n, SUb�tantially as and tor thp purpo>:es sd tOi  III 
5th T h e  al rangement ot tll e rake he ld, E, foot treadles H J G K,  alld ll and' lever. I, III I dat I O n  to �ach otner and the a x l e ,  il, subs cantlally as and for the purposes bet for t h .  

2,995 .-HoUSE R \ Kg . -- G eorge Whitcomb, Port Chester, N. 
y Patentpri O c l o tler 5 , 1858 

1 ClaillJ ,  1st,  Th e combw atlOIl WIth the teeth of n adJu"ltable hay guar d ,  L ,  o r  eqUl v)-\,1 ! n l  d.ev l C P ,  suh"tantmlly as a n d  for the pm pos('� Ret tOI  th o 2d, I h e  COm bltl ltlO n  W I t h  til e teeth 01 a horse hay ruke, 01 a h ay guard WhlCll lllOVCS W Ith the teetb when the Il C ;t I 1� ralseo or l o wered, but which 
�����Ist,�;�f{� �1?�1�:�er��h ��l� l��ll� f?o:ir ;;iI\���1l:i!��;a31�d1���i ���� �fLht�r� thCl ebv pI evell tlllg wHle, o p e n ,  an d  lDcrraSf'd �paces b etween any two teeth 101 the f scape of h ay wll l l f'  the rake IS m operatIOn_ Bd The arrangement (Jf tlJ c upWard l y  ana Inward l y  incl i u p d  spat s upports, h h. W i th tlu' C [ O<.l� pwcc, a, a.nd angular braces, a' a', �ubstfln tlally and 10r the purpo-es d e scrihed. 

DESIGNS. 
3,069.-CLNTER P mcE.-Hcnry Berger, New Y mk city. 
:l OiO.-P I,IN 'l'EUS' TYPE.-Andrew Little,  N pw York CIty. 
;)'on.--'l'uaDE MAlnC-Geo. S. l\1cKenzie, Cleveland, Uhio. 

EXTENBlONS. 
'l'nuNK LncK H \ SP�.-Conrad Liebr i ch , of Philadelphia , Pa. 

-Letters PMcnt No.  10,86J, d ated M a y  2. 1854 
1 cl lim . l""lJ .  'lhp f;1) comblnwg of a sprmg W I th a ll lng-ed basp as tl. a t  the 1m\ ev 01' hmged portl O n  t h preot shall stand off from the trunk, lSubstantIal l y  

m th e  manner a n  I tor t t l e  pUl p u s e  d e�cf1bed . 2 d ,  I j , e  t I � CI 1 g ot the tw"p catch III <t  golld proJ e c tI O n  w h ich enters the loc \ y\ Ir h  t l u  h a"p cal cll , [1 11 (1 takes .1.11 tlw straHl J D Cld f'nt upon the t e l l ltcnc, of t n e  lId t u  o p e n ,  Mi d tl  us p l otect the catch Itself, SUr)�t m n a 1 1 Y  as 
lit scrIbed . 
B l<lDhFS -Albert Fink, of Louisville, Ky. -Letters Pa tent 

No.  1 0  887, (j l tf'd M ty 9 .  1 8')4 
I clal m l h e  meth Id ot l Ombllll n g  the dIff erent svstem� of tnar:.gular brac. 1 l1 Q S  l U OV'" dcscrllJed,  < 0  t h  t r  a We.lg' h t  ('O !llIn '" o n  o n l-'  ot t tl{'  �y ... tvm� 0 1  the tru<.l« I R  not o n ly tra I Rif'rrcd over nn� 0 morp 0 her Sy stem ... befure It IS c a t  

ned b lCk 1 0  l h e  'tbutmcnt .. .  but I..ho toot of t h p. PORt 1 Il e,tch trl l n .-! l e  b t-- lIlg u n collnected W I th the ten "10 II rod ... of tl.e othcr trlangulal hracmg'S C '1 n  s (> ttlc  vcrlIcally .1s wf'll as mo'\ e t o tIle s I d e ,  so t h at L tJ e  tenSion rvds of eacll 
��t;I��l g���Ie t�:>a;�g:el�����bl��� ��llg�t S�;h!:��:I%Un��Yb��t�� �t�:e��l ��: foot ot the post In tne r ec o n d  svstem of h lImgu l tr braCl n g s  rest ed on tb e tenRlon chen d of the po«t m the first S1 stem . as heretofore used ; and herein ('OUBI Sts my Impro v�Ill ent, 1or W h ICh 1 ask letcer>l patent 
MACHINEHY FO It CU'f'fING l'APfm.-N el-on U :Wltt, of Phila deloh1l1 . •  P I. Let ters Patent No. 10,8RU, daterl May 9, 1831. 

1 �lal Ul t 1 1 <" ml t h o d ,  8ub�lannal J y as berem de .... cnbed, O( ldJusting the rutil ll g' (If Rt l eets fr o m  a w e b  of p aDer, wh ereby the length ot tile sh f'et" can h e v aIle(l  bv !\'Hy reqUl f (  d prOpOrtlllate l.lllOunt ot the w h ole r a n g e  of vana
HUll t o  " ll]r'il  the llla< hInt' I!S atiapte d .  h o w e v er sm 11 1  o r  h o wevcr l:ugP. t h e  
!-;(-\.me may be,  tlJ\lS ff'ndermg It POEl<':lhle, with a contmuous fel d ot t i l e  web 
�£Ndrsprb��l�����l��e;�ilt��,t;�;i�i t���i��; �lc ��g�:l�ab� fhal ���t�h�'h at another. 
CLOVEH Al'< D GRASS SEED HAllVESTERS.-Thomas A. Stead

man . ot Lyon-- MICh .,  aommistrn.tor of Thomas S S t eadman, cteceased.L ettprs P atent N o .  10,967, dated !lit' )- 23, 1854 ; rmssue N o. 986, dated June 
I �r�;!6�� comblllatIOn WIth th e main frame or box, A ,  and arm , or I'.upplementarv fram e ,  F .  on w \ l l c h  l S  fOl1ned o r  secUl t: d the m aster Wht el axle. tbe emplovm nt Of a 1 0talll 1 11 g  al c,  H, or Its t q m v aleut, t h e  whole consLructed and arrangt'd m E uch a m a o n e l  ttJat th e III tl ll ir,lme or box, and arm or sup plcmentary fI .nne, WIth ItH ma�ter wh eel  axle. wl l l  bp IH' l d  1 0  O U I  alIel  planps r <'latn e l y  to (' acll oth er wIn e tlH"y a l e m ovmg up and down, substannally as and tor t u e  purpose� herem set forth. 

CLOVMt AND G HASS DEED HARVESTgnS.-Thomas A. Stead-

e:I�: �� P�J��i,;�l.Ci�,: �fmJ�:����; 35, {�5�r���1�S:�cN��lg87: ����dSjgn� 
19, 18fiO ; 19'alll r( \!o.sued No.  2,009. dated June 20, 1865. . 

I C l tl lm, l .. t, 'I 11(' com hI a LlOn of th<' holdmg p l a te.  c, 0r Its eqUlvalent. WIth til e �h u ft I f the unvmg <"02 wll eel's PInIOn, and tbat enrl of the couplm g alln or supplement.lry trame, G, or Its eqUIValent. which IS hung and vIbrate 1 (I ll sal d  �ll i1fl �d.  1 b! comblllatIOll or arrangement of t h e  f ollowing element� m a harvest( r VIZ,  a framp or box, n avmg t h e  ( uttmg appar atus connected to a n d  drawn forward by It, the Sil,ht o t  the malll dnVIll2: CUI! wheel'"  p l U l O U  at  .. o connel ted to It. and a l lout a rH!: ll t  �tll g l e s  1 0 lts 10rwal d mov� m e n t ,  a couo lIng arm or �upph'm ell tal y frame, or I t!S equlV i l ent, lmvm g onf' enrl lJu n g  and V l hrated on su.ld pmlOn \.. ha.t t .  a ftd I1 ear t h e  other e l  d conne cted t o  t h e  mam axle 0 1  thp m alH d l l v m g  c o g- w h eel. a n o  ll Oldlllg O eVICf'S Wht r e b y  t h e  atteccl an C d n  have 
1 11e ll)W r en d  ot the cutt1 llg apparatul'l h e l d  at diftercnt hIghts III 1 e"pecc to t o  11 e axle ot the m am dl l V l 1 lg co� wheel. 3d , l o lJ l!ec tlllg tlH:' m3ln b ( armg and l flvmg wheel of a h a r v ester WIth the fr l lu e  to v. i l l c h  1 11 1  rutt 1 l1g a p p aratus 1S attach e d ,  JTI such a m anner th tt the attend <l n t  \.:,m, "\\ lule l Idmg ( n  t h e  rn achmc , '\ ary t h e  bIgb t ot th e Hl lICl enu of t h e  cnttlJ g apnaratus WhIle th e  ou er end of saId apparatus rernalll� un
('1) ,mgt d, 8UOSl lIltlllll� as I l eseribed . 4 t h ,  Tile com lnnatlOI1 of the retllunng and. gUIdIng' arc. g2, or Its eqUIvalent. 
WIth the axle end ot the coupll Ilg ,lrill or f-,upplementary frame, fI, or lts ( qUlvalent, the outer ena of a han ('ster's CULtWg apparatus , and the wheel th tt carrw" thIS out -r f'nd (>1 :s nearest to It. r')tlI . The c om tHnation of the a x l e s ,  f, and d, t h e  Wh( ehi, C. and 1>, the prol e c f lll g ends 01 ti le f/.il att of the m a m  d l lvmg cog w h e ('ls pInion, t il e  trame or box CatrYI1J e: tll l !'l  sha't, the couplmg arms or suppl ementary trames, G, and. 
II, thl" h o l d i ng plates , c c, <Lilt! tue ret llmng and gUIding :11 CS, g and g2, or thc:U' eq Ul valen ts 6th , 'I he comblllat10ll or arran:remeats of tlIp. followmg parts o r  elements I l a h arvc�ter. a fl ame or box WhICh carrles the shatt ot l h e  cuttf'l" S m ain d nvmg cog w l1 6 el<.l PWl!1l\ j a COUpllllg' arm 01 supplementary trame, h H.vwg the ,nit' 01 the saId cog; whed c O llnected to It, at or near l tS outer {'nd. a n d  t i l t'  i1mer end h u n g  u p o n  s a l d  pUllon shatt ; 3jb oldlllgdevlce by whIch I t ]S prop( rlv hdd m that p l ae e ;  a gUllt l ll g  and l et)-Ilmng arc lttached to t h e  m a i n  fr.nn(' 01 the m a c  h m e ,  ami mumt:: nmng- the supptemeut al Y  trame or couplmg 
.. 1 m I n p l .lce ; cu r t  rR drIven by a crank motIOn ,  and an a u t oma lC rakl', "", Inch , ,II� " e l l  as r l l e  (' uttt'ft;, reCelves lis motiun tlU O U g tl t h e  main dnvlIl� cog wI ( (' l 's  p l lllon ;.. h aft. ,Ul, Contl ectlll� the axle 01 the cuttcr's first drIVlQg cog "" h eel, a n d  B.ud Vi 1)1 el'l.l PllllOll shaft by t b e  couplwg arm or 8uppleuH n t 'l r v  tramc,  G ,  or a n  e ql1lv d e ! l t  t h{�l e\lt .  w h l C'h h 1:'1 one e n d  h u n g  0 1 1  8 a l d  pUllon shaft, a n a  thereior l ! old� til e E nId CO,2" w h eel's ax l e  always :Jot the same dIstance theretI olll , "0 that t i l e  c(JnneetIOn of tl le sai l cog w h e e l  and Its Pll , JOIl WIll always l em alll tllp same. 

8t\  , l h e  cornbm t1 1 0 n  ofihc r e talllmg a n d  gl1ldmg a r c ,  g, or lts eqUIvalent, W I th thE' mam In.nw or box of a h arvester , to wincb th e cuttmg , ppar,ltus 18 se( urcd . aud t J le axh .. end of tbe couplmg arm or sup plf'mentary trame. G, or l i s  eql1lv<llpnL. " l11ch has t h e  othf'r enrt hung on the pllllO \ sh att,  con nerwd to t b e  m a m  tr,Ulle abou l  p a l  a11el with thp axle 0 1  the cUf ter 's groulln and drlvmg ,\ heel, so that the �aId axle ami p l l l lOn \..hatt arc a l w ays at t b e  s a m e  dlt-tallCt> apart a n l l  shb<.;tantlally 0 tranel. and the axle end ot saId C'ou ph i ! :;!  arm l re� to n .. e and t <111, Vlb. atIllg OIl t3Uld. pillIon sbaft. wlnle the 111acll l ll e  is III motion. 
CLOVER A N:D GR \SS :3RED H ARVES'I'ERS.-Thomas A. Stead-

Lle��: ;�t �:��� ��' lJiO,9SE�!�lt��a�;:y °13:��gr:��e�s��eN��9�: ��r:JsS�� 
1(), 1860 • agf'!lll rl  ] .... uect ,  No 2 2 .£1 .  (l a ( e li J une 5, 1866 . J ( I m m ,  1 st, In cOl l Jb m,ttl O n  W l l h  ttH� HU�Hl fr.-tll1 e ot n. harvester, an axle u p on whICh tht CU l V'I 'S d Il vm g  wheel I e  olv('� tnat d erives aU Itf{ connectl Oll �\ l i b  th e  fram e thl f) ,Igb one end. and WhICh cno. does not cross a Yerucal plallc parallel w.th and touchmg the SId e of tl l'i."  fram e H e  lreST to 1t,  a p l att" from '\\ hleB tln" d x l c  pro] et ts, and a holulll1J: 111 1 ch al11sm that holds tins plate und fr<tme together and pr(�Vellts any esscntl al val latl O n  i n  t h e  dbtanC6 be. 

�'h�f':W�'fr':;d,ee �;'bdef�: ��;��f�r%';���gl�'�e�;�gg'oOthi� ;�fg s���t��lf:rry .l� and tor the pnroose spt 101 th . 
'2' 1 ,  In combmation wllll tile malll frame of a harvester, an axle upon whIch 

$titufifit 
t l I P  cuttf'r's drivmg wlleeJ revolves that derlves all It!; connection With th e mam frrtme throngll o n e  pnd. and WhICh end doeR no t cross a vertlral olane par all, I WIth a n d  touchIng that sj Ie of t h IS fra m e  np::ll'C'3t to It and a p l a. l e fro'll W h ICh thIS a x l e  proJ ect .. . a h ()ldin � m {WhaOlSm w h u' h preven ts any e s sent i al Varlatlil n  m t h p  d l'l t a, n c e  lJetw een t h l �  axle !l.nfi the cu Jter'::; dl l vm g  plll l O n  stlftft, or tb(  Ir p ll'all ph!<.m, W hllf' t il e  m lln fra.m e IS b e i n g'  rn.lsp.d o r  l o w e l  ed 1 Il rf'speC't to t h i s  axle, a n d  anothpr b o l d mg mt>cham<.llli hv w l Hch t h e  a t L e n d  mt I� em thlect tt.  have 1 h  s m a m  frame lw ld at dt tlerent h l ghtS lll re
SPp( t to thb Hxl e,  substotntlally a" a n d  tor the p m  pose <.let lm tho  

3d I n  cl)ll, bmatlOn WIth the m am frame of 1. harve:-.ter , an axle pl Itt',  w Inch 1" connec ted wlth (Ine end of the axle of the cutt2f'S arlving w n e e l ,  !!lalrl plate bPl t lg' wh ) ] 1'\  between thf' plane of saHI '\\ he .. l and a planc ual �} 1 d  W I th a n d  rouchi P  that part o f  8�l1d frame nearest t o  s a  d wh eel. a b o l dl n g lPecl i umSIll W lll(' h  prt'vents an, m ovcment o f  1 hlS D l at e  other t u an its movem (' ll t  III th e arc 1)f a CIrcle concentri c to t b e  nxl"i of t h e  sh att of the cuttt'r'� dllvmg DinIOn , and a holdmg' m eCIH t)llRm h ftvil g one POI tlOn further forward t11 tn t h e  a xJf' of the f'ui tf'r 's drHlll.! w I l Cf' I ,  a n a  a n other portlOn further back than salt1 axle,  lJetwc(' n  p ach of w hwh fJTI(\ the trame is a portlOn o f  s a l d  p atf , and by willch sal d plate 1'1 h c l d  to th e> trame whIle It I..: bemg' r:ns�d o r  l owered. m rcspect to slud axle,  f:ubstau tlally a:; and. for the purpose set fOI tho 

MACIIINERY FOR C01IIPOSING TYPE.-William H. Mitchel, of Ne ;v York clty.-L 8tters Patf'nt N'1. 10,929. rt tted May 16 . 1854. I claIm . 1st, The com1Jl llatlOn o t  the IIp. 51, whh t i l l"  htcIng b3.r, 52. and WIth the bar, 50. as spcnfied, th e sIJ.ld ho,  5 1 ,  a�tl l l g as a stopper a?;lllnst whIch the 
nrl ; ?6et ��Ut� ;1;�p]�10ti�altOl�lf�1l(� g�n��ue�tg�d,a�� a��1!'e����� ;�; Pha� · S  �;ci bar. 50, bemg so adJ llsted .I S  o nly to a d tmt of one type at a time b eing hfted as speC'In t d. 

2d . l clalm con � t ructl Ig the compmn n g  wheel of thm Circular plates with teeth th erem , <.l0 as 10 rl? ceive thp type Irom the conductor. q, III combmatlOn w l th t h e  p l ates, 53 , WhlCh P t�S bet\vePTI t h e  Cll c u l ar plate 8 a nd recelve l h e  t h e  type, preventll1g theIr :urther J escent , and passmg them i n  hne Into th e groove. as speCi fied. 
3d, 1 claIm tbe tongue, 57. to pr(  vent the t �  p e  jumpIng over th e teeth III the comp osmg wheel as they p as'::l down t h e  lllc uned conductor , as specUied. 

MACHINE FOR S A.WINli TIlIN BOARDS, ETC.-John Meyers, and Roh('rt G. l; unSOR, of N('w York, Clty.-Letters Patent No . 10,965, dated Ma, 23. 1 8;l. 

b O�e p1;�1�, �� rtJ'eh:lCl'l�gl �h� ::! ��su��r�;�1�g�;��1��n;��a����8�' 'Oofn�r�r 
ventlfH! the sawed stuff trom bearing ag�nnst t h e  slde ot  t n e  saw and expan d mg th e Raw ker f ,  a ' d  al�o for tIl e purpose of al10wmg a thin veneer saw to be stifte n e d  by the pl[l l e!<. D, one or t w o  as d e�l l ed. 

2 d .  We claIm t h p  employment o r use of the � l amps. 1 T, arranged as h ereIn sbown. or 111 an (>qutval n t  way, so a'1 to h ave a lateral elalltlC movem flut independe t of tht' rol ler bedS,  to WhICh sai d c l amps are H Hached . for the purpose of comp( nsat l l lg for th e varYIn!! thl rknes'l of dIfferent pIeces of stuff anr] keenmg thl  m In proper relfLhvp pOSItIOn to the RfLW. 
3d , We claim the l{nIVc<.l; or cutters, 0 0, placed In the rollpr heds, F F, find Brr mged substantIally as hel ein shown and described, and for the purp ose SBt torth . 

4r h ,  We claim the emplovm ent of an A.d]ustable bed, F, W I th clamps. as de. sCflbed, l n  comb matI On \l i th the saw, C. when th e saw h aR a �t 1:ffene(l plat e ,  E .  m lIne WIth f'a1d b e d .  b y  whICh t h e  s tIffened or rounded side of t h e  saw I S  m ade tbe ' " line SIde." 
HAY ELEVATING FORKR.-Thomas T . .  h rrett, of Horsham , 

Pa -Letter" Patent No. 10,989, dated M ay 30, lS34 j re1s�ue No' 1,939, dated Aprll 18 , 1865. 
I c h t im ,  l .. t. The employment or use Of a weIght on thp cord att'lche d  to tb e'C3.tch, WhICh sh itll oper<tte to dl�ch ars:e the tl flV  from the fork at any desired h l gh t ,  substa" tIal l y  as an d in the manner dt>l'.crlbed_ 2d,  The combInatIOn of one or more pulleys WIth a hay elevating fork, for the pnrpose dpscrl bed . 
3 d ,  The pull ey. J, at the back part of the head, operatmg, as and for the pUl'Po<.le (le<.lC'ribed. 4th, Spcurmg the l lanftle or baIl to thp, head by means of loop eyes, WhICh arp SecUl e d  to the hp.ad and proj �Ct th er€from. lith , Securimr t h e  tongue or brac(' levpr to th e h and l e  or ball by m e ftn� o f a sprIng c�tch att3chf> d  to the sald h andle or b ai l ,  for t h e  purpoRe dp.fwrlbed. 6th. A sprine: catch turnms; upon a pln or bearl1l g .  the functI Ons of w hich 

ft1 e to kf'f'p the t1 l1f'� or body of the fork in p OSItIOn to retaIn the load to d b ·  charge It w h e m 'ver df'SIrpd_  
7th , Iu lUly·clev<ttlllg forks, I ('Irum thp comlllll atIOn of thc tines, the wood en h eart,  the tongu('- 01 brace I e vrr. and thp sprIng cat ch .  8th . T h e  comblllfltlOn of a >lJ)rlllg c:vch wl th a rlg-ld toagup.. or bracf'- l c ver,  extendlDg' from t n e  plCce which 1 eCeives t h e  tines, for the purpose descrl b e J . 

MACIlINE FOH MAKTNG HINGF.S -Edward Brown. of Waterbu r v, Conn -Letters Pah nt No 10,943 . dated May 16. 1854. 
I rla1m, 1Rt, The slldes, G G', regulated by set-s�re� s. substantlally as described . 
20 , I claim the eccentrlC-rorts, E E', slIdmg WIthin the hollow rods, F F ' ,  aud co n n ected WIth the �hde� . G G ' _  
8d , 1 claim t h e  sliding punchIng, J J ', with adJustmg-screws, arranged a'J set tor t l l . 
4th, I claIm thE" shamg- ga2'e. 0, with l ts lone:it udmnl mohon a n l set.  screws for th e purpos� of '3 E' cur1 n g  the hinges whIle mrnmg the knuckl e ,  lQ. thp m q n ner sub tan tlally a� set f0rth _ 
5th , 1 CIH.lm the fa�t gflge. R, With thp preventf'l , r .  
6th .  1 c l m m  t h �  shd e. P, wlth t h e  c:1Lchprs,  v. and t h p  sprIng' c<ttch ers . w w ' .  
7th, I c l q i m  t h e  e:age. U, In COmb l D 'lt1 on WIth th e nreventel ,  r ' .  foT' thp pnrpose ot prevcntmg the hl " , W  from r f' turnlTIg' wIl h t h e  feechng-"l l il e the whole belog arrangprt and c o m o l lled I n  the manner set forth, or m a n y  oth e r  m anner sU tls a n t 1 a l l y  t h e  same . 

GllINDING-MILLs.-Edward Harrison , of New Haven. Conn . 
Letters Patent No. 11,040, dated June 6, 1854 ; reissue No . 625 , dated N overn ber 16, 1858. 

I claim the imprnved method d escrIb e d  of s:ecurmg tb e runner-stoue on th e <1rlvmg,sp1pdle in a grinrlmg mIll, hy means of a m etalliC band or its eql11vn.lent. emhrllCln� t o e  per1pherv of the fltone b y  combmmg saId b a n d  W I t h  1. l ub ,  a n d  a back plate of at l east as great diamf'l t'r as the runner, ftnd rIg-Idly attach e d  to the spin dle,  sucb combl Uar10n Opt r:t.tm'!' to Recure the stone firmly In Its place, in the manner and on the prmcl Dle substantIally as speCI fied . 
CLAPBO ARD JOINTS.-William Baker, of Utic!t, N. Y.--Letters Pat('n t No_ 10,903, dated l\I W 16, 1851 ; reIssue N o .  1 ,541, dated Septembpr 22, 1863. 

I ('1.n'11 , 1st, l'he con�tructiou of t h e  j oint of clapboards,  or l Olnted sldmg' for b ouse�, and other bmldmgs, m ,"uch m a n n er that t ll e  boards when l aId on th e trame <.lbaU lle fiat and �oltd for th pjr whole WIdth again8t t o e  frame o f  tll e bUl1cJ l ll � ,  and at the <.lame t1me shall DresCl ve th e appearance and advan ta�e of clapboaromg In fr JUt bv t h e  outer 1m of th e  upper board at each jomt overlapPIng outside the. board next below It for shedding the w ater , as d eElcribe 1 .  
2d., 1 claIm the combi natlOn o f  1 h e  lock, a ,  ] n  the rear o f  th e joint for holdI n g'  t il e  board tv t h e  tra.me at thp lowf'r edg-e, as de"crlb r d ,  WIth the exte n ded IIp, C. (ftg. 1 ) ,  III froot for ('overIng the head o f  tllf' naIl.  as descrIbed . the whole helTIg �onstructed , comhinp d ,  a n d  arranged substantIally In tHe man. ner and fOl the purposes h erem set forth.  

MACIlINllS FOR STICKING C ARD-TEETIl.-George W. Coats and J <1.mes Ru�scl,  of 8prmgf:ield, Mass.-Letters Patent No. 11 ,434, dated AU2'u�t 1 , 1854 
We ch tim t h e  m o d e  01' ]mpn.rtmg' the l lltermlttent motion to the main car rtage tor spaCIng t h e  teetll , 3 Id rever!<.lng th e sam e by means rf th e screw lead( r at t 3ched to the m tlll Carrlage, an d passmg through a nut mounted in 8U1table boxes, and rotated by cog gearmg as descrl tied., w h en thIS IS comb l u e d  wHh a clntch operaterl b y  a ram to clutcb a n d. un clutch the wheel WhICh r eceIVes motion from t h e  wheel or wheels on tll e mam s h aft, and UTI-

fya��s ;�:r ;6�ih�.e�1���S�;;��i:lddlntel mlttent motIon to tHe nut, substan tIaL-
We also claim, III COmOl O I\LI O n  wlth t h e  mode descrIber) o f  l m p ftr t lng t h e  sp acmg motIOn ro the mllIll Cal n ag-e, the employment of the cams on t h e  m'llll C<l.l rmge, WhICh, a t  t h e  e n d  of e lc h  travt rse m o t I on, a('t o n  a l e ver connf ct{'d and com ollled wlth alld op r Hing th e clutch to c utch and unclutch the whpel  "" Il l( b receIves m o tlflll from the mam shaft to oper ate th e  shlfnng whe.el WhICh opf'ratt's the d ouble clutC h on t h e  maIn shatt,  substan twIlv as and for the purpose "pPc'fif'd. W p, also cl l Ul ,  In c o m bm atlOn WIth the m o d e  d escribed of opf' ratmg tlw nHll O Carrlagoe, the mode of operatmg the s( cond carrIage wh1Ch ll Ol rl s  the 

��t�� �h;���ke��� dce;1���1 �I�eL��;wa�:�,e!;3eih;h:h�ll�Sg o:e�er�t�lc�� �rl��� w hlOh ln turn Imparts motIOn by th.e cog wheels a n d.  sh aft to the cog wheel through WhlCh passes the featnered shaft mounted on t h e  main carna�e, and which In turn Imparts the requa ' c d  motion to the drums for hftlng the second carrIage at the end of each complete motion of tne maIn cal rlallc. And 111 combmatlOn with tlns, w e  alsr) claIm, making the nut on the screw leader I II two parts. dlVIdert by a plate at r tght angles to the aX1S, wh en th e two parts are attllche d  togethf'f so that t b ey can be turned OIl each other, substantIally as descrIbed. so tbat the threads can be set to ,lollY w ear of the thr('ads, and thu� aVOI d end play , aH d escrib e d .  'Ve a.lso claim makmg t h e  arbors of t h e  t w o  rollers W I t h  cyhndrlCal bosses to dt'termln e  theIr dIstance apart, in combinatIon WIth the mode of mountmg them between boxes and WIthout lllterposert boxes. thc saId arbors bemg prevell1 ed from having- end pl,lY by m e ans of V-shaped or ('urved filler" on the arborl'l fltt l-' d  1 0  correspond 1llg caVItIes in the boxes, substantially as and for the -purpose spt'Clfted 
We also cLnm m ounting the bendmg fingers In the sll dmg" top plate, l n d e ·  pendell( of and b e l O W  the slIde or C a l'rler of the former,  around whi ch tilt" teet.h al e bent,  t il e  saId C flrfler hemg provlded with an lllclmed plane or cam, acted upon bv a hke InclIned plane or cam, o n  the to p p l a t� 0 1  the finger." substantIally as d eSCrlbp.d, so that when the fiug'('rs are d rawn b lock the for mer Shall be llfted up pI eparatory to ItS back Illotw n ,  a s  fully 8Pt fOl tho  

HOT-WATER ApPARATUs.-.John Brown , New York city. 
Lett<>rs Patent No. 10,982, dated May 30, 18�4 j reIssue No, 3�1, dated Aug. 
14, 1855. I cIa m con neeting the eEds of the h Oflzontal, or nearly h Ol'l zontal water PIP"'>! of t ot water warml P g  apparatus by meaT,s of r �  turll bends. or elbows of Ie' s cahber, ann elltt'nng \. Ith1n the e o a  0 enets of Buch pIpe or plpes, substantw l l y  as and for the p urp se speCIfied.  

And I al>lo CI Jl.lm m aking each borizoll tal, or nearly h orizontal plpe, having the bend or elbow at one end of redu('ed calIber, wlrh Ul e calibers at top 1ll the same lme, sub<.ltantlal1y as and for the purposf's speCIfied, w h ptber made III one pIece, or l tJ e  1> e n d  or e lbow separate, a n d.  t h e n  ulll ted. t,Jle said. elbow bewg' connected with tne nf'xt pIPe �b lJve It oy entenug tne end thereof. su b· stantlally as and for the purposes speCifi ed.  And 1 clalm Lht' construction and an angement of the apparatus for the purposes anu Eubstantlally as speCIfied. 
VIcs5ELS FOll HOLDING LIQUIDS.-Ju!ia M. Colburn , Bal timore, M rl • •  UdmInl stratrlx of James Shmpsvn. der.e l.sed. Letters P atent No. 11 .819. dateei Oct . 17, 1854_ ; antedated AprIl 17 , 1854_ 1 claim the double-\vaJl  pltctler, the samp. c onslstmg' m a pl tcher wlth double ',Ide":, qoublc ootto m ,  and a lunged cover from WhlCh the llqmd COIl teuts are to be pouted tll fougll 01' over a \lose or liP , substantially as he rem set IOrth . 

I claIm the employment 01 a cbam or string attached to tbe haud ami lId 01 the p,tcher, as described.  

[JULY I, 1868 
I nventions Patented i n  England by lhncric a n s .  

[ComPlIed from tile U J o lArnal ot t h e  Con.Ir: \3510n"rs '")1 .f\."r;e .... tB.IJ) 
P (�OV fSIONAT..; PRO';1,ffiCTION J3 n t'T:,£ ('::1"" 1", 1  t �  

1, j88 --�rETHOD OF PREPARC,G AND RRFINL'< O GLUE -ANlrC"\'i DH tz, New YOl k t.:I�y. Apnl 28, 18b8 
1,39£1 -MACIlINEUY F O R  NICKING AND Dll! ";SI v g.  T H E  HEADS or SCREW BL.A NKs -Jllln Howard , New Y O l k cuy . APll1 29, lSoS. 
1,401 -PRESERV[NG MEAT.-Chas. E.  HlC1l f! b()!1 auci Geo.  T. Waterm a n , Bos1 (HJ , '1 t .. �. A pn1 29. 18G8 
1,406.-:\iA.CEIINETIY FOR MAKING CUT NAILs .-Cyr,ls D Hunt, l-i\nrhavcn,  

l\Ia�>:. i\  P I ll 29,  1868. 

1 4. W,-MACHLNERY FOR SPINNING F IBROUS l\I ATERI �L6.- CJurles .J . Hal ' rls,  Warren, R 1 ,  and Ed Wltl H. Bug o e c ,  Kl llm �IJ . C O U ll .  �\.prJ l ':;0. 18G8. 

l ,!i�5.-CO)IBINATION TYPE . AND ( A SES '1 0  ( ONTAIN IRE oA:aIE -",' Ill . II. " Ilkwson , SOUthWICk� Ma ... s. May 9f  18G8_ 

1,533 -NAIL MACHli'lE.-Jacob B Kmgham , Dorc1' ester, "J.IU.S3 .  May 11, 18G8. 
1,539.-MACHINE FOR SEWI�G BOoKs .-Ar 0" Holbroo.k, Jr. , .i..oIynn f "'l u��. 

May ) I . 1868 . 
1 ,5'37 -DEVICE FOR HOLDING eCRUBBING DBl: SHES -1' J. Strong, B r c o k� l y n .  N. Y. May 11, lSG8. 
1 544.-F �N -Otto BrUCk, New York clty_  May P, 1368. 

1,557.-RAsP.-Hlram N lCkerson, Boston , Mass . May 13, 1803, 
1,566.-SUSPEND h RS.-A. H. J acobs, N ew YOl k Cl t y .  M ay lJ,  1&38. 
1,563.-AxLES AND A�LE BOXE s -J. Fmlay, :::-�ew YOI J,.. c1ty. Ma) 13, 1868 . 

l ,5S0 -FRLT HATS -Wm. B. Longe and HIram .i:"latll c l ,  D u n o u t y ,  Conn May H, 1 868. 
1,581.- STEAM ENGINE.-Kellogg H . Lo')mlS, New YOl k (· t t). .  Mu\ 11,  lS68, 

1 ,598 .-LIQUID METER.-J o,hua Mason , Paterson, N. J Mu) 1 5 , lB68. 
1,602.-EMBALMING OR  PRHRERVING DEAD llODI1�S .-(,ll � <.: .  A .  q,P {  J v .  C .  J .  Eames. W .  R .  C .  C lark an d Mal ) L Booth, .N e w  York city. May n. lS68. 

1.609.-App.A..RA.TUS FOR COOKING, BOILING ,  M:F LTING, .A).;D EVAPOl{ATIUG PURPOSES -S arah E .  Saul. N e w  York CIty. May 16, 1868. 
1 693 -FURNACE ROR O XIDIZING LEAD OR MANUFACTURPHi LITHARGE.Clarence Delafh Id, Factol YVllle, l-l. Y .  May 22, 1868. 

1,721.-HoRSVS ' HARNESS.-J ohn B .  Folger , Boston, Mass. )'Iay '25, 1868. 

A rr E N 'T S  • 

T h e  First I n {J ll i  r'Y t h o  t prf'j.lf" n ts it.,elf to one who \ as m a d e  an"} I mpT o v c m · n t  or d I<.lCOVpr v ]s : H C a n  I obtnm , t  Pat-
? "  A e am;wer C �U1 oIlly he had g a C'omp1 etp applica i i n n  101 ft. to thp (Jom mis�lOller of P tents. apphcftt on comn",ts ot a Mo e l ,  D raw. PetItio n ,  Oath . and full �PPCIft C,ltl 0U . otliCIal ruleR ann torm>"tllt1es mU1'it obser v e d .  T h e  efforts of the III ventor to do a1 l ttl l!'> hU,"lnc"'s tnmse t are g-ell era1ly w l t nout succr fo:R. After a sefl Ron of ere at perpl exIty and Cif lav, h e  I!<. usually glad to seek the aId 0 1 persons eXpc .... ipllced 1ll patent bUS l ll P SS,  and have all tbe worli' done ovel aguw . T h e  best phn IS to solIcit pl o p e1 adVIce at the betr rl��1�rtIes consul c e d  are honora ble men. the mven l or m ay safelv c onfi d e  lns IdeaR to them : t h ey W I l l  adVI,.,e "\\ hether til e Improvement I::> pt obably p atentabl e ,  and WIll �nve hnn �1.1 1  the du ectlOns need rul to prote�t Ins ri�1��8rs. MUNN & CO., In connp( tlOn With t h e  publlCatioH of t l l e  SCIEN'l IFIC AMERICAN h a\ e b e e n  1CtlVel y engag('d In t l l e  busmC8::;J nt  obt um l g patl nts for ovel t�e n ty ye trs-nearly a qUa? te1 of a centU1 y. OV{ r J.i l!ty T il !  nsnn n l nv eutors have lwd b e n e l l t  trom our coullsels . M o r e  than o n e  ,thu d of <1.11 patents granted al e obtuIHed bv till S fum . Thosf' who havB made lllVentl OIl s [lnd dpslrc to (':oll"ult WIth us .tfl' cordIally inVlt, d to do so We fi l J all lw n tpUV to "ee  t h t  m III person, at our office o r  to adVISE" them b v  I > I ter. 1n all  rases they Olav expect fr om us an 

honest op�nion. For such consult ttlO'l 1'l ,  op1ll 1 o n ,  l.n d  ad VIce, we make no 
charge A pen·and ink S Ketch , and a dsscnptlOn of tile lll v e n r l O n  sb ould be sent, tngether with stamps tor return postage. 'Yllte p l alllly , do not use 
peAflllb�l�ite��e dg�in�t�por:t'our care. and all co_n�ultatlOn <.l ,  a r e  k e p t  by l1 S 
,"cret and Btrictly confidential. Adaress M UNN & CO , 37 Park How , � cw York. 

Prf'!limtnary Exami n n tion .-In order to obtain a PrelIm mary Ex· amm:-l tio n ,  maKP out a wnttPll d eSCrIptIOn of the mventlOn 1Il YOllr  own w ordH, <tnfl it rou g h p encl l o r  p ( ' n -and-1nk .... ketc h .  � e n (j  thf'se W l t h  t h f-"  t c e  o t  
$5 by lll<tll,  addrc��Rf"d to ,T UNN &; CO.,  37 Pal k Row . 3 1lt J  1 11  due tune ," ou WIll i t c('1\ e all t e k n o w le l ,£ t  ment t h erea t ,  Iullowe d  by a Wrlt en repOl t I n  reg r d  to the patentabIl l t \  ot  your I m p r  o vemPllt.  T h e  P ff). h m i �  flt y ExamIn ation ('o nSJot" 01 a speClal Searc h ,  Wlll(  h WI" make W ItII great care, alliong the m od e l s  oua pate J l ts 1f t  \VaShlDgton, to aEcerta1ll w h ether the 1 1l1plove· ment presented is p atentable.  

In O l·dp.l' to Apply fo r a Pal en t, thf' law requll't  s th a t  a model !-IhaU be furmbbed llot over a foot 1ll any dllnen81OnB-sm�ner it POt'!Slhl(> . Send thEl ruoael by express , pre paid addressed to M unn & Co_,  37 Park Row , Npw York together wlth a deSCrlp Ion of J te op eratl O n  and. mer1ts. Ou receIpt tl.ereof we w ill examm e tnt lllventlOn cal efully and adVIse the pal ty a� t o  
It� paten t ahl1tt� , tree ot chal ge. The 1I odel should b e  neaClY made of any SUItabl e  materIals, stro ngly faEltened , w l t h t  ut glue.  and neatly fMlnted 1he n amf' of t h e  l ll v entor shOUld be ('n!rr<'L� e d  or p I, l D t e d  upon It. W h en the l n vpntIon c o n  >lIStS ot cL 1 Improve· ment upon som e other m a c h m e ,  a full workmg mfl n cl ot til e wh ole maclllHc wIl l not be n e cessar y .  Bat the mOdel must be 8uffiCIen ' 1y p er1ect to Sb o W . WIth clearnes� tb e na�ure a n d  operatIon ot the irlJProvement New m e dLCInes or medICal compounds, and useful mlxtures of all kmds, arc p a�ge�bi�e lnventlOn conRlsts of a medlCme or compou n d ,  0'" a new artH'h' of manufacture, or a n e w  composHl oIl. <.l amples of the article must b fu r nIshed, neatly put up_ Al so,  senu us a full s tatem ent ot the mgred.lents, pl0· porl lons, mode o f  m e p a r ation, uses, and merIts. 

RelssuI' s.-A r f'ISSue ) S  granted to the orlgmal pat entee ,  his b elTS, or the as!<.l 2'nees of the entu e mtere!'lt. when b y  1 f':1S0n ot an insuffiCIent or d e fl: �tlve 
�F��;11Ig:j��t���e?�������r.�:�I�:ak��,\�]1\1ot�0:����a���l:���rhd�c��l��� mr p��en�ree may. at h I S  optIon . b ave In h l S  r(;ISSUe a sel>arate natpnt f\)r each d l � t lUCt p art of t h e  lllventlOn compre l ended lD h I S  orJgmal appllca.tlon ,  !)y oaVIng the req mred fee I n  e acb case, and c omplying WIth the oth er l eqUlre� ments of the law ,  as III orl g'lllal applIcations.  E ach d lVIlilio n  of a reIs"ue CODS t i tuteR the subj ect of a separat e spcm1 C:..Lnon d escn p n ve of th e part or p art" of the inventIOn claime J  1n SUt h d 1\  lxiou ; and til e o l ltwmg mn.y represent only such part or parts. Au.ress :MU� N 
& C O . ,  37 Pa k Row , lor lull parneu]ars. 

I n tertf>ren c es.-Wh en e ach of tW(\ or m ore pprso:r s clalm� to b P :tiI �t 1Ilventor of I h e  same tillng, an " lntorterence" IS declared b e c w een t h em. and a tI la) is had betore the t.;ornmrssioner. N or a o es the fact that o n e  of the p ar tll-'8 has already obl amed a patent preven t such an mtt'rfert'Dce ; lor all lJOugh The Commls,,-lOner h as no power to cancel a patent already 188ue<1 .  ll e  m a y  . It he find� that another p ersol l  was the prlOl Inventor. glve blm nl'lO a p<l te nt ,  and thus p lace tbem o n  a n  equal fOOCl li g before the courts and the p u l  l Ic.  
Cav�at!S.-A Caveat gy\ es a hmlted but imm edlate protectIOn ,  an d IS l1ar· tlCul aI ly useful where the ll1ventlOn is not t u l t y  completed, or the Ill u d e l  IS nor reall y ,  or fur t h e r  time 18 want, li tor expt rime n t  or stu d v .  Alt. r a l ave tt has been fl I ed the Pate n (  Office wlll l l O t  18SU� a pat en t  for the 8ame m V I  ntlOn to any other p'erson WIthout glving notice to the Caveat or . w b o  IR th{ II ,\1· lowed three months'ttme \.0 til� III an applIcatIO (} for a p uent . A Cavt'fLt,  to be of any v alu,"" sbould. cOl ltalll u. cl('ar and conCIse de8criptI O n  of Hie i nven t l On ,  so far as It has been ( om p 1 eted, 11 1ustrateo by draw mgs w h en the obJ ect admIt s.  In order to ftJ e  a Caveat the lnventor needs Il l y  to 51  uLi u �  a lettf'r contaimng a s {'o. etch of th e l llventlOn , WIth a d escrlptIOIl III Ill" own wr£Jit1<��d�i�s � U�� :t��'';;��t�r�t ��;-t�: Yl��ve"t runs oue y par, and can be renewed on payment of $10 a y ear for as long a perIOd as deblfe d .  
Q u i ck ApplicationM.-Whel1 fI om any reason partI es are O eSlrOUK 01  app l y mg for Patents or Caveats, III GREAT HA STE ,  WJth OUt a momeljt'� 108� 

01 tmlP they have onll to WIne or telegraph UR speClal1y to that eff{ cf , awl we wUl' m ake specIa E'XertlOns ior them. We can prepare and m �lll t h e  necessary papers at less than a n  h OUI 'S notICe, If required. 
Foreil{n l"a t en t s.-Americau mventors should bf'ar In mind tll at, a <1. gCl1 eral rule,  any lllventlOn that IS valuable to the p atentee In tlno ('oun I Y H:l worth equally as much III E n g l and and some otber formgn countrles. }l l ve Patents-American, EnglIsh , .£I rpnch . BelgIan , and Pruss1 an-wll l  st cur. all lll v e n t o r  exclU"lve monopoly to hIS dIscovery among- ONE lIUNDRED A�D 

THIRTY MILLIONS of the mOl'lt m teillgent people ]n the w orlcl . l ll e  tac'htlCS ot bU8111es� a r  d steam commuulCotIOll are <.luch that. Datents ca'� l)e obtaulf d abroad bv our ntJZl ns a l most as cas ly 3S at home . The m tJonty 01 all p a t  c n r s  takpn o u t  by Amerlcans Jll fOrf-'lg-Il countrIes are o btalll e d  through t h e  
SCIENTIFIC AMERICA:N PATEl-.'l' AGENCY. A ('j l cu l ar COIlt l l Il lng- 1u"Uler 1H 10rmatlun and a S y n opSIS o t  the Patent Laws of varIOUS conntnes � III be fUrlllshed on appncatl on to Messrs MUNN & Co. For mstruCl lOns c oncerIllllg ] oreign Patenrs, ReiBsue&l , Intprferences, Hmt8 on 8el1lD g .Patents, Rules and Proreeuwgs at rhe Patent OtHct', the Pat ent L a w s ,  etc . •  see o m  lnstruction Book. ::;el Jt  tree by mall  on .ppll cation. Those who rece1Vf" more tha.n one copy thereof w lll obhge by presentm.!" tllem to then f r l f  nds Admess all commUlllcatlOns to llIUN N &: C O . ,  

No . 37 Park Row , Ncw York city. 
Olliee 10 Washington, corner of F and 7th streets. 

PlltenU are I1:ranted for Seventeen Years, the following bemg a 8cheaule of fees : 
On ftllng e tl ch C aveat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . • . . • • . .  _ _  . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . .  _ _  . .  $ 1 0  On filIng each app l I C atIOn tor a Patent, except for a deslgu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S15 
g� i��l!�ft�a��lil�;I���l��n��

t
(�r�atenis ' : . : . . : :  : . . : . : : '  " . : . : :  . . . . .  J�g Un appllcatF1n tor Rels�ue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . $:)0 On apPlicaLIOn for Extemnon of Patent . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . .  %50 

g� �ll�n�i�b;��I�I���.s��.n . . . . .  
' : ' : . : :  : : : : : : :  . . .  : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · : ·. : : : : : : .I�g On fihng applicatIOn tor Deslgn (three and a half yearlS) . . . .  o o  • • • • • , . . . . . . .  $10 On filmg applIcatIon tor DeSHfn (sever1 years) . . . . . . . • • . . . • . . . . • • • • • • .  $15 On ftlln� appllcatJOn lor DesIgu (fourteen years) . . _ .  _ . _ . . . . . . .  . . .  . .  �.lO In addition to which til ore are some ,mall revrnue·stalllp taxes , Res!dents of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on appl!ratloll 
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JULY 1, 1868 ] J titutific �tUmcau. 
Cr�'Y SUBSCltIBERS.-The SCIENTIFIC AMER- [ NOTICE.-

leAN will be delivered in every part of the Gjty at $4 a bricatPr1fg gl·l�·a�ll��rg::�s s��::rnt��bft��bJ�c����eo�·r�� year. Single copies fOl sale at all the News Stands in Suprem e Courr, th ol;)e deElIrous 01 makin g- arrrlngements 
this city . Brooklyn, Jereev Clty, and Williamsburg, and W��h2IJ1e wIll please aJ �r��i80�rai��t� ·J�J;f:t�\��!pa.  
hy m ost of the N'e ws D ealers in the Umted StateR . 

�dlJtttisrmtnt$. 
1. he value of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN alJ 

an advertising medium cannot be O'IJer-estimated. 

[ts circulation is ten times greater than that of 

ar.y similar journal now published. It goes into 

aU the St<ltes and Terrztories, anAl is read in all 

tlte principal lz'braries and reading rooms of the 

WIYJ'ld. We invite the attention of those who 

toi,h to m ake their business known to the annexed 

,'ates. .A bugine88 man wants (J()1JU!thing more 
than to see his adurtisement in a printed news
paper. He wants circulation. If it is worth 25 

cents per line to adverUse in a paper of three 

tlwus<md cz�'culation, it is worth $2.50 per line 

to advertISe in one of thirty thousand. 

RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
R�c/,; Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1 .00 a line. 
Inside Page . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 cents a izne, 

Bngra'Dings may lwad ad'/Jertuements at the 

sam e  rate per line, by rneaburement, as the letter 

p1'e8.1. 

IM POUTANT TO ALL USING STEAM POWER. 

Collinson 's p.tent PARA G ON GRA TE BAR. Th ese barE! have heen tested flgP,lllst all others, Bnd have provf'd the �Ui'beJf:�oeJ � Lt;\'Jit��h;�nu� l�e� �tc��.y �o 
26 4 STEAM AND WA'l'ER GAGES, STEAM Whistles,  Gag'e Co('ks. and E nglne(>r'� Supplie@. 26 13 JOH� ASHCRO�'T, ;0 John st., N'pw York. �OBERT McCALVEY, Manufacturer of Hoistmg Machines and Dumb Wait �rs, 
2 13 602 Cb erry st.,  l'hlladelpbla, Pa . 

WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and Water � Bra8s Globf> Valves and Stop CoC'ks, Iron Flttmg., etc. OHN ASHCROFT. 50 John st. ,  N. �'6 13 

LYMAN KINSLEY & CO., Camhrl dgeport. Mass. 
M annfacturerR of Steam H�mmf'rEl. Belt Hammer�, Power Shears.  Cutting·off Machines, Heating Furn aces, Machinery, Wagon and Car Axles, Forgings, OUnugs, etc. ,  etc . '25 4 

o TOCK'3, DIES. AND SCREW PLATES, � Horto"', aDd otber Chncks. J O H N  ASHCROF1'. 5' .John .t., Now Y ork. 26 13 P I  ATIN'IJM H. M. Raynor, 
1 ti'eo{" • 748 BroadwaY,N. Y. �32-t: A M(YNTH and expenses !  28 new 

� t J  articles. H .  B.SHAW, Alfred, Me.  25 13 WANTED-A second·hand Engine Lathe about 3 t'l.let swi ne- 0 ver the b f' d .  Adr rf'foOs, with particulars, A. & B. NEWBUHY, Coxsackie, N. Y. ltf 
l EE'S MOLDING MACHINES are fast 

� taking tll e p l are o· all other ftrst-cl R�S m aC'tlines. 
J' HAMPSON & COPELAN D, 89 Liberty st. 

nIRCULAR SA W MILLS. 
\ )  Woodworth Plan ers, etc . ,  trom latest improved vaLtern� by S .  H � A :�D & SONS, Barre , Mass. PrlCes low .  Scnd for Clrcultl.r. 1 13 

I�IOlSTING APPARA'J US FOR MINES, (�tc., with  our Patent  FrIcti on Clutche'3 attached 
W I t h  a varIety 0 1  f' izes  of Drums and Gear1ng,  manufli.('-
1 'l l"t'd by VOLN'EY \V. MASON , Providence, R . t .  1 mtllly 

A FABEH du FAU/:{, En�ineer and 
- • M e t allur}.!1st. 39 Park Row. New York. ( · alcnla· tl() I l S  on MDti ve Power,  Strength o f S trnctures. an d other mechanical problems. M achinery selected.  1 4* eow 

WOOD & :rr1ANN Portable and Stationary Engines, and CJrcular Saw Mills. No others used where they are known. 
1*  -Warerooms SD  Liberty st. ,  New York. 

",\ T ANTED-A.n EllPrgetic and Responsi
" V  ble Party 1 0  !'eJl Town and COUIl i Y  RIgh ts of an i n vention f-ic c'ul cd by !i .Paten ts.  A pracl lCal  Lhlllg , in w o rking order, and lllU8L mp{,t. with a gelwral sal e.  1 3 H. B. TRIPP , 11 Bowker 1St.,  Boston. 

G OLD ! GOLD !-Mv G olden Compound 
T 'I l11 torce the Beard to grow on the smoothest tace 

1 u 21 day ::; .  S tltis1acrlOn given or moury refunded. S ent f1 ee for 70 cents a ���C��gJ6L �1��e�adley'S stntion, Ill. 

GREAT IMPROVEMENT. - Tapley's Patent Self-feedine- RIP and Scroll Saw Machine , combined ,  much f'lmplitiecl . F('. f d  wor Ked by Gear' i n!lteatl of (;ham and BCOlt, a� bel orc. Lron  frame. P riee reduced . 'Vl\I . H.  HOAG, Manulac'r, 214 Pearl st.,  N .  Y. 
1 2' 

RICHARDSON'::; Proce,s for Improve ment in Pudc!l ing Iron. Applicfttlon can be mll.de to 
t i le  ;;ub�criher, ag-ent of t h e  PaLentrf', for a l l  in formation cl)llcernin� the above ll���H��Nd\��ILL� r6ohJ�' 1* At Mr. Andrew Spence's oiUcc, 10 C o r r lanat st . • N. Y. 

THE DOLLAH WATCH.-The Ma�netic Pock p t  Timf'ke(  per aml COmpbEtR, hanf1some Case. �lal-s crystal, white d l al, Sf eel anel Jllf'ta,l works ; w !j,tch f'ize, good order ; WIll devote  correct tiIll f'. W arranted 
f __ r t\\' o y enrs. Satisfattio l l  g u <t.Tantep d .  Sent hy mail for 
i1d;d :e1s(�rlrUN ¥E�? &xbo�slN��d�i:"�� .rH�eiPt of O\d�r .  

J. A. CAMERO.N & CO., INVENTOH'S EXCHANGE, 22 Jefferson st" M emnhis, Ten n .  D l'uot for tbe sale 01 Patent  ltIgh tf'. tJuperior t acil i th.'s for re:lChmg the wh ole mter ior of  the Southern �tates. Articles comb ning grf'atest �iUlpllcity, Cheapness, and E fIi cipl.Jcy,  mcetine- pr" sent 
i?nqtt�;I��l:rt�IJ�,io��I�oS������!��e�f��i!rtC�:��.SoR���egi' Heference�. Communieate with J .  A. CAMERON & CO.,  
2" .Jf'fl'erson st.,  Memphis, Tenn. 1 tf 
CLEANLINESS NEXT TO GODLINESS. 
No excuse for heil1� dirty when yon can 
..L makf' your own Soup for t.wo cents a pound and bel l er Soap than j s  often sold in the stores. Try it.  Your p'<..;cer.wlll  get it lor you if h e  I S  ; I, l l  accommodatillg man. 

GJ;.ORG�: �'. GANTZ & CO.'S 
PUHE WHl'l E PU'l'A::-lH. 

136 and 138 t:edar st.,  N ew York. 

PA TENTS ! 
IMPORTAN T AMEHlCAN PATENTS Bought and Sold on C ornmi. .. � l O ll . A d (Jress 

E . T IFFAN Y  & CO , 15 Wali street, N. Y. REFERENCEs-Hon. J. R .  Am1don. Toil-do. O. j H o n .  E. P. Tl tftl.llY �outhrridge,  Mas�. ; 8,  J.  Nowell, Esq., woo l ·  e n s ,  1 4  & 1 6  W h l t e  street : M. Mirellel J ,  Esq.,  Bau kel' , 26 Broad s t.l'eet, N .  Y. 

� "A GOOD THING."-" IlO W TO GET 
IT." Wou l e!  you know w h a t  you can do best ? ,\Yh at 
call1llg or pursuit to fo l l o \v 111 l ife ? and how to make 
tI lt. m03t of youne1 f ?  Read t.I1e PICTORIAL PHHE.NO� 
LOGlUAL JOUHN AL ; it has " very lar/l:e circulation ; Is 
J IOW in its 48th volu�e, and only :sa a year ; or. the JOUR
�AL >lnd IiCIENTIFlO AME HlCAN "nly �5. Address 
5.  H. WELLS,  RH9 �rq�dwal', N. y" or MFNN � CO" 
N, y . Ci1y, a 

R B A.LL & CO., Worcester, Mass . ,  
• Manufacturers ot  t h e  latpBt improved patent ))aniels'. Woodworth 's, and Grav & Wood'� Planers, Sash M o ] ding, Tenoning, Power and �Foot Mortisi n g- .  U pright RnQ Vertical Shapin,!! and Bormg l\facbines, Scro l l  Saws,  Doublp Saw Bench.  ltf'·Sawing, and a varietv of orllf'r m achiDes for worklng wood . Also,  the  best Patent BUb and Rall-car ;)'lortislng Machines in the world. Send for our i llustrated catalogue. 25 52 

A. BOOK THAT EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE. 
WELLS' EVERY l\olAN HIS OWN LAW-

YE R, A.ND BUSINESS FORM BOOK, 
Is a Complete anci Re]i able  GUl rt P.  i l) all matrers of Law !md HUi'iness Transactions for EVERY STATE IN THE Ul' d O  ' .  

TH " ENT I RE LEAD L N G  PHESS OF THE COUNT RY Ullql1ahll('dly enrl orse the work. "\Ve make a fe w short extracts from the press : 
" A� a legal adviser always at h and to in�truct the 

�?aed::r� �ri� �1�r�i��e6� iis �u t��� ngo�k�ig��ai:i�ntt:g��oa�� learned to d raw up dcPC1�, mort�a.�es, agreements lease!':. orders, wHls, f'tc , j  as a guide with reg-ard to tne la w s  01 the various States coneerning- exemp ' ions, liens, limlta· ti IJD 01' actlOns,  rol lect,ioD ot' debtR, usurv I and so on , th1 R  volume is  certainly i n valuable to men O t' business, a n d  i t  i s  not 5Urpl'ISimr that a h undre(1 th ousand copIes h )\, e s o  soon fonnd thei I wav into the homes a n r l  country h ou")es of th e mul i itude.  In addItIO n ,  t he work contoins a tull digest of the action of the Government reh11 ive to reconstrnction and the freedmen, t.b f'  General Bankrupt Law , th e Patent LawB, Pension Laws, tI·le Homf'ste ad Laws. the Internal Revl' n n e  Laws. etc. The publisher h as d etermined to make this work complete, and, to our thinking, he has succeedf'd . No bUSiness man or woman ('an with safety be without it."-New York Times. ' "  Tllis work i s  one of t ' l e  most vlaluab l e  is.;.ue8 o t'  th e pres� of this country. It contains so mucl, that every man 
III businej::8 should know, hut WhlC'h none have the tim� to acquire from volummous WOT'k;t, that It ] S  truly indispl'll .. abl e,"-New York /)uipatch. 

H Such a usetul book can not be too highly commended. 
A more comprehensive digest could not be dt.sired."New York Weekly Trlbune.  ' " There sh ould Oe  a copy of it  in every family."-New York Weekly . " The mo�t implicit confidence can be placed UDon th e w ork Sf.! authori t y  on all the subjects of W'hiCb it treats."PhI l adelphIa Age. 

" t au can purchsl;e I n  this book what mav be worth hunrir e u s  of dollars to you." -St. Louis Dispatch , , . It contains just t h e  kind of i n formati on every business man st'lilds most in need of. "-Sunday Mercury. " 14� very m an no matter wbat his  b U!:llDess may be, should hayp a ("oOy."-PltTsbnrgh Dispaf.ctl . . .  There is no better book of reference."-Pbrenological Journal .  
U The book is  preparf'd to meet  all  tbe ordinary contin� e:encles of buc:in· ss life, and it meets them clearly distmctly nn(1 well."-Round Table. 
" It. contains <J, �ast amount ot Just such matter as e verfi g�J1ri��J�I \}ci£��e�;.�,��I�ty� &ll:l�li��hl!:g;�·lce�tlOn of a 

I . .  It if' the be�t  o11sine:-s guide ever publisbed. "-Dc Bow Journal , St. LnU I R .  , 
" E ve,  y o n e  S l lOU'd h ave a cnpy."-N . Y. Eve. Post. . . It i s  invaluablc."-� �incinn atl Enquuer. " l n d ilOpcn:::;able to every ll ousehol d."-Cincinnatt Com-merl·. lal . " TIl lB  work is worthy of t h e  popul arity it lias acquired 

SR a convenient and rellab l e  man U!l.1."-N. Y. 9. eraJd. The � ork l b  published 1 2 1110 . size, 650 o age�. Price in full leatll er binding *2 50,  in h 'llf library $2 00. Sent post· paid on rece ipt  of price. Agentt:l wallted everj where.-Address B.  W HITCHCOCK, Publish er 
98 Sprmg street, N. Y. 

CHAHLES A. SEELY , CONS ULTIN G ana Analytica.l ChemIst, No. 26 Pine street, New iork. A�sa,,� and Analyses Of all kinds. Advlce. lnstrul' :ton. rtenort.s. et • .  on t.he nAp.lnl art,g. 1 tf 

A MESSIl�lJltS LES INVENTEURS-
Avis lmpOl .ant. LeR mVt;>llT eurs non tamill Prs avel 

8 !a.nreu e  Ang-laise, et qui p'reJ ererSl em nous commun, 
f�rer (1a��rre�� 'l�����S ��ta�:.an��i� g}��Zv��tB DI�DU� :�s1�e:: nnf descriptlOD candee pour notre eXSIDr 11. Toutef comrnnni"Qtions  �P.TOru re.:;uOl en "'''Tl � r1 f' n '''e 

MUNN & CO., ScientUk American Oftke t>To. 37 PSI ir Row New York 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-For Ad· ) vice t\nd instructions address M UNN & CO., 3� Pn1"j; How N ew York tor TWENTY YEA.H8 Atterneys fOJ American and .1£'01 ei.lln Patents. Caveats and Paten1i quickll' propared. The ilOJlINTIFIO AlIlIRlOAN $0 a year 
SO,IlOO t'&tem clIIlell llavc bAeu prepared by ltI • .t Co. 

Dussauce 's Pe1'fumer. 
JUST PUBLISH�m. 

A Practical GUIde for the Perfl lmer : bein� a N ew Trf'atlse on Pertumery.the mORt f.tvarable to th e Be'l.uty without. bpm� H lj nrlOu� to the Hea.lth,  comO' pris1 I I:(  a Description of the substances u c: ed III P.'rfumery, the Forrnulre of more than one thoU'lan d Prepar'lt.i on�, such as CosmetICS, Perfl1m�d Oils,  Tooth Pow ders, Waters, Extracts. Tmcture!' , I llf'�sions, Sulritf'l. Vinagres, b.ssential OI11'l,  Paslf'ls, Creams,  Sonp"!, and many Hf'W HYJ!cnic Produ�tR not hitherto df'scnbed. E{h�f'd fro m  Not·  R and D ocument� of MeSRr!ol. Dehay . Lune], etc. With aadit.lons by Profes-sor H. DUSSAUO !i,  Chemist, lately of the L aboratories of th e French Governmcn�. I n  one vol.  12mo. 375 pages. Price $3.00 by mail  free of pOl;tage.  Among the Contents are : U dors 'lnd perfume!', ll i story 
rto�e�:'��:sin�in�r�l!�t�oe��u;:l���le;t�I!�l'()���t�l:tC�tr�� namral 8tate of essenti1.1 O1]S, their mode of formatio n ,  their gf'neral properties, Cla!'lSl tl � ;,t lOn, adulteratil ns, f"xtractIOn vf e�sential oils. essential oil] tne most u�Nl in perfum ery, clrtiticif1.1 oils, oils of b r andy, W l !1 e ,  r��) C�,r�:cbue;:ler����J>r�riilr:,a�i��gl����Y�����b�e�rl�: aistilled water�, alcoholates or �pirlts, tincIJur(>s, alcoholic extracts of flo wers, W ith f ugitive Orlor8, mIxtures ot' extracts and !\romatic tincturf's to o btaln scentf'd waters, compound perlumen and cos , netIcs most employeu, PPfturned alcoholate�, boquets an j nosegays, p erfumf>s for pastes and pomade�, vinagres, milk!=! and 10tlOn:-t, d entifries, cosml'tic pasl e"l. po wders , troches, sachets. f!t.tty sulttances used in perfumery, pomades, cre!lIu cerate8, cold cream�, BcrKis, &c., depl1atories,  white and red soaps,  preparation ot' soap, toilet soaps, hath�. hair .dyes , economical scents, flavoring extracts, new and pertected products. 
p!:,:

g!,h:t ����eugftc:�fog��le.PUb1iCations Bent free of 
il1r My new , revised , and enJarg-ed Descriptive Cat· alogue 01 Prac ' j cal and Scientific Oooks sent free of postage to any one who will f�vor me wJtll hlS addrcsl;. 

HENH Y  lJAKLJ:Y llA L K IJ. Industrial Pu b1 l8her . 1 2 406 Walnut street, 1:"hilli,uelnbia. 

WATCHES AND ROSKOPF'8 Patented 
People's W� tClJ , cased in Swedi�l� Silver. The im provpd AluminIUm Bronze A a metal dlftering entIrely trom an y eVer o1t'erL�d to thc publIc. Itg q u � I I I  WrI a n d  reo sem Olance to Gol d  aT'e fluch that even j udgcs have heen deceived. It h as seriuush (lccup1ed t.he attl'ntlOIl 01 EtC1· entI1i c men, :llld has not o n l y  called forth ht-' eul')glUms 

of the press in cOllsequf'nce f)f it!$ pecul iar properties , but haR al'do ohtal ned a Hold M edlll at tht' Paris EXPOSltIOll. The movprnents arf' well tln i �hcd.  pel  t l 'ctlv re(!ulated, and as all the�l� good� are m anufactured i n  my own fac
torY, l a m  ena tl} p (i to  wa.rr1111t them as excellent time·  keeoers . .Pri�c from $16 t,() $22. FUrther'  detmls WI l l  be four ld in IllY pamphlet, which will 0(' sent, postpai d ,  OIl d e m �nd. A tull assortment of chains. Also, Aluminium Bronze Cases for Waltlum Watches. Goods seL.t  by express, C. O. D . •  with c h a�geA. Artdres� 

JULES D. HUGUENIN VUILL EMIN, 26 tf No. 44 � assau st , New York. 

AGENTS Wanted to scll the best money
ruSk1Dg article out. Sample,  WIth prices." ... sent by m al l  for SOc. Address Caseade VO.t 8pruJ.gfteld, v t .  

24 8* t f  

';'mmal�li:t 
MAl'l U l<'AG l UltJ:<.:1.J A t:;  A "P.r.GlAL l' Y, !',nd a superior ar f i de.  �dfordAd at VAry low prices by WOODBUHY, BOOTH & CO ..  

'24 4 Rochester, N. Y. 

TREMPER'S PATENT COlVIBINED GOVERNOR AND CUT·Of·�· for Stationary S team 
������SOf ��:a����fll�P�uil���� ,r:��('�������;�k t���)��� ene. l n e ': , to the superiority of the above Governor aJ.1d Cut-off. both as a pertect regulator of speed under all Clfcum8tances, and at tIle same titne a great economizf'r ,ot' luel,  Its operation bemg to use the steli.m required to perfo""m the work III the m fl st effective manner, permitting it to follow the piston at each half-stroke, only so far as may be requirrd by , b e  loa 1 at tht> tune on t u e  e ngine . Th,>y can be reaai!y applied to any epgll J(,. and In Vif�W of wb n,t they do accomp.lish, our experience, togetber WIth that of others now USlllg them , warrantf.; us in the assertion that thcy are much the most economical out-off now In use. AppLy to PUSEY JONES & CO., 

14 1st e mol Steam Emdne BU1lders, Wilmington. Delaware. 

TAWS AND HARTMAN.-All kinds of Brass COC.kR, Ga.!'e�, Valve : , et�. r-::pecial fittings for Bhi8t Furnac" JoI ann Rolling Mills, Machine Jobhing, and Drafl ing . Bos� & HoUanri pat .  Tallow cups. 1287 N orth Front st., Phila(lelphia, Pa. 15 7eow 

LE COUNT'S P A. TENT HOL-
LOW L A 'I'Hfi� DOG- 1S Light, hin, and  01 at l east Donole tile Strength of others. They I l ave Good Steel Scrl.nrs: w ell ll u.ed and nar� dcned. Prl CPS  From % to  2 1nches, 8 s izeEl ,  inc , . . . . . $ 8 00 do.  % to 4 do. 12 " .. . .  . . . .  17 30 Sent bv Express to any addre�s. For Clrcu· lar send to 

C. W. LE COUNT. Soutb Norwalk, Conn. 13 eow7*'tt 

FOH BRASS LATHE8 and all :Machinery connected with Brass Fmlshing an d F1ttlmr Line Improvcd Lathes for making larg-e val v � 8  etc, A c1drt>ios Ex ptpr �Ia('hm .. WorKS. E-xet.er. N .  R .  2 1  c o w tf 
Brick Mach/inc. 

LAFLl:<;R'S NEW lROS CLAD ha�  more advanhges com bined in one machllle th an a n y  oth er eVd' inven ted.  i t  makes common brIck of very super10r Quality. By a slight ch n u e-f' . press briCK are made with. out repre"sing. With Lafler's Patent Mold, beH.ntiful st ck brlCk are mad e. Thl �  maehlne waf; awarded first premlUm at the N .  Y. ·�tate Fair, 1861. for making Front Brit-ks. Exam ining Committee a ward ed sp' ci al r eport, indorSIng this machine. For descr1ptivl-' circular J.rJurcss J.  A. L A F L E R  & C J • •  t5 tf eow Albion. O rleans countv, N .  Y. 
' I OLDING CUTTERS Made to Order.
II Send for circular to WM. H. BRO WN, 44 .l!:xchange 

st.,  Woreest.er. Mass. 23 eowS* 
WA. TER WHEELS. 

THE D UPLEX TUIWINE.-Especially adapted to variable strp :lIDs,tor large or small quan· ti ties of water, Gives the same proportion of power to the watbr used with a partIal as with a. full gate: some. 
thln'< N e yer Bef'H'e Aecolllpibbeci, AI! 'wheels guaranteed, Roliable mOil wanted ... A�ent'.  

J. E.  STE VE N SON. 
Engi neer and COIllmlsslon Merchant 1Il Maoh1nel'Y and SIlppl ieA, 83 ",Ibelly Sl" New YorK. �3 eow tl 

15  

�htladttphia 
� Ptnl " delpbia Advertising Patro!ls, who preff'r it, can 

have their orders forwarded thJ'ou�h T.  V. C : u pcntcr 
resident Al!ent, 313 North Sixth street. 

S�nTH'S IJ\oIPROVED WOODWORTH PL ANER AND :MATCHE R, Sash and Door,  Molding, M ortising, and Tenonm'! Machi nes, Scroll Sawf:I, Saw M 1l ls .  etc. ,  at  rednced prices. AddreRs CHAS. H .  SM L T H ,  
135 N orth 3d st. ,  Philadelphia, Pa. 1 13 
Cedar Vats, Tanks, anrZ 

Reservoir,fJ, 
For BrewPI S, Dio:: til1crs, DVArs, Cbemtst3, Yanufacturcra etc., PubliC and Private Builriings. etc., pte'. GEO. J. BURKH , "'D r & CO.,  1 1S Buttonwood, below BroJ.d st . ,  Phila.delphia, Pa. 

DE GHAFF'S STAIR BUILDER. 
JUST PUB LISIIP;D. 

The Modern Geometricdl Stair Builder's Guide : beine- a Plain Pr�.dicai System o f  Hand Ha,i:imr, embracin!r aU Its necessary d t�tails, an(i Geometrically l l lus l rated hy t Wf'nty-cwo stepl ene:ravillgs. 
�l��e;e Wr:;A\�;r b�����t;�� ml;\�t si�g�rtI�I,�:t llitll��-. Architect. 4w.  A lle w  e dition $5.00, by mail free of postage. 

I!r :My new enlarged 'D('"criptit;,,� Ca.talog'l1.c 01 l'rac ttc;t! and SCientific BOOKS sent frep ot' postage to any one who WIll favor me wi r.h hIS addre'l�. 
HEN HY CAREY 3ATHn. l 11du�triai Put) l i Rher, 

1 2 406 Walnut street, Pniladelpbia. 
GOTHIC ALBU�l FOn CABINET 

MAKERS, 
JUST IJUI3LISH RD, 

Gothic Albums for Cabinet m akcrR compri!'ing a Collection of DC<;jl g l l tJ  fur Go thic F �rnitl1re. Illustrated by twenty-three large and beaunfnlly 
("ngl'av ed plates. Pnce $3.00. srnt by mail frec o t  postage. NFARLY R �:ADY, 

THE CABINET MAKER�' ALBU�I OF 
FURNITURE. 

Illustrated by forty-eight def igns fot' the npwest and m ost elegant furniture of the day. PrlC� $5.00 by mall , free 01  postag e .  
HENRY cAt,t,� �sfr;;pg�hLlsh cr. 1 2 406 'V a!nut Rt . •  Pl!Uadelph1a. 

P O WER L O OMS. Improvecl 
Rpooling,Wlndine-.Beamin1!' Dyci n g ,anJ. S iZi l�I'M�cllfrl��' 8elf- AetI n g  Wool Sr.ourins- M ach \ n l-'� ,  Hydra }i� xtr)wtors: Also, Sh fl,ftnl�, Pullpvs, and Self-Oiling' Adjnsrahle Han lY' 
er2i n�nUf '<l by THOS WOUD, 2106 wiloci st. ,  PilIl'a, pIL 

CA �1DEN TOOL AND 'l'UBg WOHKS C O . ,  C n m d e n .  N. J . ,  Manu facture Wrough t Iron Pipe, and a ! 1  �he most Improved Tools for � crewing. en!.t illg. and � Ittmg Pipe. 19 lS* 

ESSAYS for Young Men on the Errors and Abuses �nrident to Y out.h anti E arly l\Ianh o o r l .  With thf' humane VIew of treat me lit and cure, scut hy m ail tree of
l�h�rge. Adaress Howard Ahl:mCIatlOll , box P, .?hila . .P::-t. 

Morris, Wheeler & 00., 1608 M arket st . ,  Phl1adelphia,  .Manufacturers & De�tlers in 
mON, STEEL, Al'iD NAILS, 

Boiler a n d  Plate I ro n ,  Hivpt.R. CtC. N�171J:0rk Otfial�, 2,1 Cliit :::;t .  'Yorks at Pottstown , Pa. 

Banks, Dinn�o1�e & 00., Manufacturers Of �tan dard �c(\lcs of 311 V aricti(']o< . 9th st." nl�ar Coates, Philu.dclphia. n '.t8 

MERRIOK & SONS, 
Southwark Foun de14Y, 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., 

MANUFACTURII Steam Hammers Of Naslllyth and Davy styles. 
A p p a n.tus tor Dlaking Sugal' from Beet Root 

& Cane J uice,& for Refineries working Sugar & M olasse� 
Gas lUn,chincry o t  £very dcscrjpt�oll. 
Oscillat.ng E ngines havin� 

SLIDE VALVE:) worked by ECCE:NTRIC. 
Pat.terns on hand ot'  s izes-8xlO, 10xl�, 14x 14, 18xl� . 

fO� il�·-DeSigner8 and constructors of the machmcry 
Forest CH� SU,l!ar Heftninz Co. ,  Portland , Me. C .  Y. MorrIEs Sugar RelilJ ery. Richm oncl , Va. S O Il I  hw�}rk Sugar Refi n pry, P l d l a.clc l pllia. Pa. Gr ocf'rs Sugar House (Molasses) , do. 17 eow tf 

Al\IE.mCAN TINNED 
. � Il EE'l' I RO N .  CoatI n g  uniform O v e r  t i l e  ( 'ntire �h\  et. by an entirely lI e lit 

���1l�e
o���r.proeess. All �izes and gages on haud and 

H .  W .  BUTT F. I{ '<' O RTH 25 5eow 29 and 31 Haydock st . ,  Pbiladelphl'a, P a .  

"'" 
A

\�I;1Hh:tDT. � 
M ANUFACTUHE HS OF lST·CLASS !'IANO FOI{TES 

No. 610 Arch street, 19 » Philadelphia, Pa. 

F�mE-PROOF CONSTRUCTION.-GIL-ber t'S Corrugatf'd U Iron Cf'ilmg," for fire.proof bUllding8 . Oftlce No.  4�9 Walnut street. ,  Philadelph i a. W rou�lIt !rom Bealll � 01 all I' IZes.  Al l  kinds of Corrngated Iron . �·Ire·proo r  HU1ldlng'EI consn·ucted. 1-1 1:=: J 08.  GILBEH'J I Superi ntenlleut. 
_Bridesbu'l'g lJIanj'g CO., 

Office No .  f, .; ' .. ,·t h W ... Ul l Stree t, 
PHILADELP HIA. P ..  , Manufacture all  kinds Qf Cotton an d  Woolen M a chinery including then new 

Selr-.'\('ting »uIt'''' u n t1 LOOD1 S, Of the most approverl tltvle. PlaH d r awn and es� jmateR furlllshed for faC'tone8 of anv size. Shaftmg and nlIll 2'ean ug made t o  order. 20 13* 
SLIDE LATHES, Iron Planers, Upright DrIll",  Bolt Cutters, CompDllnd P l anprs, U 'l iversal 
gbi3cksc��S.CH:�r;iTll:'1� ljg��:�l\����hi���f�'�ia 

FHENCH BURR MILLSTONES, 
nO LTING CL J T H S ,  

Of the  \ p r y  b p Ei t  qual i t feR l l uportcu1 S11 p p lied Cheap'2r HUll  any other hOllse in th e c�-n;X;�':T1ILC01" 14 18' 06 Liberty .trcot, N ew York. 

�ACHINERY.-S. C. IIILLS, No. 12 Platt . atreet. New York, dealer In all kinds of Machinery, 
an 1!Iacnlnista' upplles, • tt d 
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�dJjtrttStmtuts. 
A. limited number of advertisements will be ad

mitted on this page at the rate of $1 per line. 

Engravings may head advertisements at the same 

/'ate per line, by measu1'ement, as the letter press. 

w. F. McNamara, 
Attorney and Counsello:t' a t  Lll\v and Notary Publit' ,  attends to t i le r.ollf>ctlOn of b i lls and royalty nIl" der patents ; conducts interference and mfring-ement 
��l��i�:kt63�:���;.n�7s:a�ial[���d:J?!:y�;:�re1i��t8 

T F. WERNER, MODEL MAKER and 
tJ • Machinist,Center & Franklin sts. Particular attention gIven to Working Models and Small Machinery. 1 1*08 

T
HE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam 
. Engines. lnstl uments furnished and Instruction given. F. W. BACON, 1 tf 84 John st., New York. 

I
)OOLE & HUNT, Baltimore, - Manutacture the cel ebrated 

LEFFEL TURBINE WATER WHEEL, 
or nse in the Southern States. 1 60S 

W
ANTED-AGENTs.-$175 per month 
to sell the National Family SewIng Machme. T IllS Machine is equal to th� Standard Machines in e ,  ery 

i1�N'1tns'ki�,s�(haL'f6��"Nlrb�.��ftt�bu�gg��s:. NA· 1 40s 

NO. 1 IMPROVED LATHE·DOG CAR-
. R1ES, f· om Xi to 1 incb , price $1. No. 2 from � to 
� mches dlam., $1 25. Will hold finished worK wlthout brmsing'. For sale by HutchInson & Laurence, 8 Dey st., New York, wholesale ana reta1 1 ; R. B. Everett 1.\::; Co,, 54 Milk. st., Boston . Mass. For circulars. address 1 oseowtr AM. TWiST DRILL CO., Woonsocket, R. [, 

HOLLY'S ROTARY 
P O  WER P UMPS, 

����:.Pt���J,e:ycieiI�'lI:'e� d1irKwn1�A�ir'J�tWlr�'b�; Lockport, N. Y. For particulars send for Catalogue, 1 10s  

Jdttditit 
H

UB M ACHINERY.-Address 
KETTENRiNG & STRONG, Defianoe, OhIo. 

�2 10*os 
EXCELSIOR 

Drill Chuck. 

The most Powerful and Durable . .  EEl· 

l(a"i1i�ear,d,:
aPted to screw makmg and 

or send tor a Circular. 
EXCELSIOR CHUCK M'F'G 

CO., Office 61 Reade st., 24084* near Broadway, New York. 

W
HEATON'S OINTMENT cures the Itch WHJ<:ATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Rheum. WH ��ATON 'ti OINTMENT cures Old Sores. . 

WHEATON'S O INTMENT cures all diseases <>f tbe Skill. Price 50 cents ;--by mall 60 cents. All , Drug gists sell It. WEEKS & POTTER, Boston,Proprletors. ' 2 t( as 
PATENT PLYER SAW S·ET . : 

F
OR Carpe·nters,Man-� C utacturers, etc. Superior , to any other . F 'our siz s, all ilt.:el. Sam ole price. No. 1, (carpenter'!'! siz e, } $1 75. Lib· 

eral reduction to the trade anrt ae-ents. Ad _rtress 
NORTON, LIBBY & CO. Factory Pougt .keepsle, N. Y. 

23 40s 

'I RON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHES, 
Drtns� and other . Ma.chinists' Tools, of Superior Qua 

tty, on hand snd ftmshinl!. For Sale Low. J. or l>escriJ) 
tion and Price, address NEW HAVEN MA N n ... .... )TTTP 
ING CO .. New Haven. 15 120s* tf 

FREE Our New Catalogue of Im
.J . proved STENCIL DIES.  More tban dlO200 A. JlilON'fH is being made with them 

� s. M. SPENCIlR & CO .. Brattlehoro,Vt. 60stJ 

LATHE CHUCKS - HORTON'S PAT 
ENT-from 4 to 36 Inches. Also for car wheels. Andre .. , il:. <lORTON &; SON ,  Wlnd.Ol' LOCKS, Gonn. 18 tf 

STIMPSON'S SCIENTIFIC PEN. 

One Forward and two Backward Arches,lnsuring great 
strength well balanced elastIcity . eveD ness ot pomt, and 
smoothness of execution. Soid by all StatiOners. One 
grosp in twelve contains s SC'ientlt1c Gold P:m. On� d,oz. 
Steel Pens (assorted points) and Pate�lt lnk·retfl l nmg 
Penholder mailed Gn receipt of 50c. A. S. BARNES &. 
VO., 111 and 113 William st .. New York. 23 40s* 

P
OWER PUNCHES AND SHEARS, 
Stralghtenlnl? Mar-hines. Vertical Drills, etc. Ad· 

dress GREENLEAF & CO. IndianapollS Ind. 20 tf 

DO YOU 
WANrr GA S Factory, Trenton, N. J. Office, No. 2, . Jacob st. , N, Y. 25 tI 

WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 
for YOUl' flxtnr es, or b�th and leave them as your 

¥foperty if we cannot put up a Machme that Rball be per· 
l:�t!fn�a[:r�r�O:!to��der any and euM8�n1i�gDc8�:'CU. 

1 os tf 14 Dey st., N ew York. 

WIRE R OPE. 
Mannfactured by 

J O H N A .  R O E B L I N G  
Trenton, N. J. 

F
OR Incl ined Planes, Standing Ship Rig
\!Ing, Bridges, Ferries, Stays or Guys on Derricks and Cranes. Tiller Ropesr �asll Cords of Copoer and Iron, Lightn ing Conductors ot Copper. SpeCial attention given 

to hoisting rope 01 all kinds for Mmes and Elevators. Ap· ply for circular,giving prlce and otber information. 1t 9*os 

�ureBI� ��-----�� --------------- -------------. --

WA 1'ER POWER-
Choap and Reliable-at Marseilles, Illinois . t<> Lease, in any quan :ity . and Lots for Manufadurifl .g or Dwelling purBo8e� for sale at low 8rices. Sltuate· .l on 

£:�:�:tn�n�a�:�: #�te�i��w��Ifn tt�ca-i,oest:hl�j 3r��� 
MarseIlles Land and Water.power Co., Marseilles, U Ii. 23 13 1 

B
ODINE'S JONVAL TURBINE WA' rER 
Wheel. combining great economy In the uSP ot' ""o£er, 

17 os tf eoW 

slmpllclty, durablllt) r. ana general adaptatIOn to • po· sitions in whicb wat ell' can be used as a motive r lOWft"'. We are prepared to limDish 
& warrant the same ""'.Pve more power than kr Jy over·  S ho t  or orhf'r turbm e wh.ee.l made usin�tbesame aDaoCMaD.: t  of water. Ag'ents W lIillted. Send for u .. .,..,.pCive ,,!ro . cular. BODINE & 00., Manuf'lI, Mount V.orris, N .. Yor k, and We. &11e ld, Mass_ 

01<' ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
Is required . For particulars and circulars, address pHOENIX IRON WORKS-� 

R. F. STURTEVANT, No. 72 Sudbury ,t., Boston, Ma,.. Established 1884. 
1'1 os11t* GEO. S. LINCOLN & CO., 

$10 TO $20 A DAY GUARANTEED. 
G

OOD Agents wanted to introduce our new' 
T Star Sb u ttle S e w l n l{  Machine-Stitcb alike on both sifles. The only ftrst-c!ass, low-priced macb1ne il l the market. We will consign M achines to responsible partieR, and employ EnergetlC Agents on a Salary. Full particulars and sam pip work turnjshed on application. Address W.G. WILSON & CO . .  Cleveland, Oblo, Boston, Mass . •  or St. Louis. Mo .  ' 22 1308 

WARD'S PATENT ADAMANTINE 
OIL for Paint'. Send Cor Circular. Address 25 208 F. H. PENFIELD & c o . ,  Uleveland , Ohio .  

rrHE FIRST CUSTOM�K I N  �A.CH 
place can buy 1000 feet for $30, about ha'f prlCe. Samples and circulars sent by mail. Ready Roofing' Co . •  81 Malden Lane, New York. 24 tf os 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns 
for Castings,etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 

24 as 52* 

PAGE'S GREAT WATER FLAME 
Coal, Patented Lime Kiln wlll burn No. 1 finlsbmg lime WIth sny coal or WOOd, mixed or spparlJ.te. in sallie ki ln. Rights for sale by C .  D. PAGE, Rochester , N .  Y. 

�4 26* 

Iron Founders and Manutacturers of MachinistS and GtrtI '1'OOJ8, 54 to 60 Arch st reer" Harr .. ord, Conn. Samples may be seen In our Wareroom. 22 tf 

14 13* os 

Reyno lds ' 
T U R B I N E  

WATE R W H E E LS 
And all kind. 01 

MILL MACHINERY, 
Send for Illnstra&ed Pampblet. 

GEORGE TALLCOT, 
96 Liberty st., New Yorl<. 

BACON'S 
TR UNK 

IMPROVED 
ENGINE, 

For Stationary and Hoisting PurposeS'_ 
This En�lne Is New, Simple,and Compact, ana Is Cheap:er than anythmg jn the market. It can be readUy uled for all purposes where steam power is neeried . Send for .. Price and DescrIptive Lists. Manufactured and for86le by>' BROOKS & B�VON, 
1* No. 450 West st., New York city; 

GREAT SALE OF dlO 10 A Day for all. Stencil tool, samploo< 

Dry Goods, Carpetings, �4 4 free. Address A. J. FULLAM, Sprlnj(field, VtJ . 

B
OOTS & SHOES, Silver Plated W are of 
all kinds, A lbums, and a variety of valuable and useful artIcles for sale �lt 

One HoUar for Each Article. 
A Check, de!lcriDiog- an article selected from our stock for !'lsle at One Dolhr. will be Bent on the receipt of three cents to pay DOstage. No charge for Schedu)f's or Checks marle at th18 Es tabl1shment. Send tor C1r(.ulars, as tll1s 18 the m03t l iberal sale of the kWd in the country. Ad· dres' FARNHAM & CO .. 
25 4 No. 2" Friend st., Boston, Mass . 

L
IBERAL DONATIONS OF LAND AND 
Money would be made by Citizens bere to secure the location of manufa.cturing establishments. Address 20 2 H. THOMAN, Crestline, Ohio. 

T
ALLOW LUBRICATORS, and a Gener · al RtJ.sortment 01 Brass Work, ot' �uperlor quality at 102); �6ices, at Vlncinnati �.as�U�'if��HEIMER, Prop. 

P
ORTABLE STEAM ENGINES, COM-
bin1ng the maximum 01 elllciency, durability and economy with tbe milllmum of weigbt and price. Tbey are widely and l·avorably known, more tban 600 bemg in use. All warranted satisfactory or no sale • •  Descnp. 

�1.'"�?llI'6'l"£t�¥t .gn C"J�l't���Dct il:is��s tl 

B
UERK'S WATCHMAN'S TIME DE-TECTOR.-Importam lOr all 18.r14'e CorporatioDIio and Mgnutacturing con�p.rns-capable of control11ng witb the utmost <�ccul'acy tbe mo tion ot a watchman 01 patrolman, as tbe same reache, dillerent stations ot tm beat. Send lor a CIrcular. J Eo BUERK, P. O. Box 1,057, Hoston, Mass. 

N. B.-This detector 18 covered by two U. S. patents Parties using or selling these inatruments WlthOut suteor. Ity fl'om me will be dealt with accordinJr to law. 16 12* 

F
OR STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, SAW' 
Mllls, Cotton Gm •. address the ALBERTSON AlN)' DOUGLASS MACHINE CO. ,  New London, Conn. 13.'tl' 

Machinery jor Sale�, 
NEW AND SECOND·HA.ND MILLIN<!r 

or Slabbing Machines, of best con�truct1on, EdgiU2':'" Machines, Screw·making Machines, Drl)] Pr@sses' (if 1. 
��r��::� ����fri:,f�fc����iI���:e���;:i-:�� a��_�!���: 
M:��in��nJ:���!r���lnfto��;h1�:C�i����a��!di��:ri�e�l_ 
rrW;fn� �����1�:�: 8�!oJt��f6�1 �!���n��c�:n�:st Cl��e� , toy, assortment of HangerS, pulFeYS,.and Shaftjng, Be�tlng;� Anvils, assortment of Iron and Steel, lot of Bolts, assort·ert siz{'s. 150 Glass Hanging Lamps tor Kerosene 011, Cor-Factor) use, l ObI. LaW'H[����e�RKr.t�'b'6�' Address . 

Whitneyville, near New Haven, Conn. May 21, 1868 23 8 !}ICHARDSON, MERIAM & CO., Manufacturers of tbe latest improved Patent D anI els and Woodwortb Plan ln� Machines, Matching, S f1lI!il 
���I��1diBrr��?��nJ��'s���iSl¥;c�����;:�afil�Fs' � Arbors, Scroll Saws. Rallwav, (Jut- Off, and Rip Saw )lfl:.,. 
�����skFJJsk�ln�O!C1���nifri;i�c��!���'. 8��t!�j01le:� and price IlSts sent on apf'IIC'stion. Manufacwry, irJ: .. .  C�{8�'tr

ass. W arehouse, 107 LIberty st., N ew York .. 

Sault's Patent 
F

RIC'l'IO NLE8S Locomotive Valves;.eRsi •• ly appll ed ; requires no changes. 25 tf] M. & T. SAULT COMPANY, New HavelIl OOuu:. 

GREAT ECONOlVIY IN 
WA TER PO WER. 

23 os 6* 

'
F

ARMER'S THERMO-ELECTRIC BAT-
TERY W. H. Remin�ton. Manufactnrer and Agent. 

Manutactory at Cohasset, Mass. Ofllce and oalesroom, 
N*·tIi�9��t���;tJ���' �::�O�n��:r '  wltb ac1ds, quicksi1· 
v�r. or liquids of any kind, the e1ectriCai current being 
JrlPner&ted by the action of heatt a simple f;!;8S burner be· 
Ing all tbat Is required to put tblS batt-ry InlQ action. it 
is �l�n. constant\_snd requires no care, pert�rmU\e: tbe 
wor\< of any acid Dattery. 23 It 

WOODWOR'fH PLANERS A SPE-
CIALTY-From new patterns of tbe most ap· 

proved style and workmanshlD. Wood·worklng Macbine· � generally. Nos. 24 and 26 Central. corner Union street .. 
l�rfi!'ter. MassWlTHERBY RUGG & RICHARDSON. 

W
ATER-WHEEL GOVERNORS,-First-Class Line Shat'thl? and Pulleys. Address 18 tf GREENLEAF & CO., IndianapoliS, Ind . 

R A. VERVALEN'8 Power Press Brick 
• Machlne,maklnl!' 9·10lhs ol' all the Brlckused In the 

������:o���llfgorS�C�����I�a�:r�v ��tI-'. ��R��L�� 
& CO., Haverstraw, Rockland county, N. Y. 22 10* 

E
MPLOYMENT.-$15 to $30 a day guar-
anteed .. Male or Female Af;!ents wanted 1n every town-descrIptive circulars free. Address 15 1S-N.) JAMES C.  RAND & CO .. Blddeford, Me. 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
FIRST PREMIUM . . . . . . . . . .  PARIS, 1867 

Grand Silver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR-London , 1862, 

TWO PRIZE l'rIEDALS AWARDED 
P E A S E ' S I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine, Signal, Lard, and Premium Petroleum Is the Best 

Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery and 

Burning. 
F. S. PRASE, Oil,Manulacturer, Nos. 61 and 63 Main 8treet. BuJ[alo, N. Yo 

N B.-Reliable orders filled for auy part of the world. 7 t! 

B
OILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-
five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHCROFT, 26 13 50 John 8t., N ew York. 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
BRASS A N D  COPPER WIRE, 

German SUver, e t c . ,  

Manufactured by the 

THOMAS MANUFACTURING CO., 
Thoma�ton. Conn. ;:r Special attention to particular sizes and widths for 'I'ype Fonoders, Machlntst�, etc. . 23 26* 

PATENT SHINGLE, STAVE, AND Harrel Macbinery, ComerlSID/l: Shingle Mills, Head. in//: Mills. Stave Cutters, �tave Jointers, Shingle and Heading d otnters, He.sdin,go Rouhder!! and Planf'�8t Equal. zing and Cut-oj[ Saws. Send for lllustrated LIst. 
23 tl FULLER & �'ORD, 

282 and 284 Madi80n street. Cblcago, ll1. 

WANTED-Ladies and Gentlemen everywhere, In a bUSiness that WI I pay $5 to $20 per day ; no book, patent right, or medical humbug, but a standard articlt' ot merit, wanted by everybody t and sold at one tblrd the usual price, with 200 �pr cent profit to our ag�Wj SW�l¥,;r\J� �ri8;�g ����o����£g�t��::�:: 

Y
OU CAN SOLDER your own tin ware wlthout a soldering Iron by buying one bottle of Wilson's Prepared Solder. Samples sent on receipt of 35 cents, wlth prIce list. Agents wanted everywhere. DI .. rect to WILSON & CO., 19 Lindall st., Boston. 12 tf-D 

lJULY 1, 1868.  

IJT PhIladelphia �dvertising Patron�. who prefpr It, can 
Gave tbClr orders forwsrdec1 through T. V. Carpente r 
resident Agent ,313 North Sixth strect. 

The Harrison BoileT. 

T
HIS IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE 
BOILER in thf' markpt, and can now be fllrnished at a GREA TL Y REDUCED COST. Boilers of allY ,Ize ready for delivery. For Circulars, plans, etc., apply to 

HARRISON BOILER WORK8, 
��i�:�e��I�o J�HnJ A�c�Ie�a!,����nlt�95r�n%;?t.', ��':. ton, Mass.; and 14 Weybol'lset st., Providence, R. 1. 1 408 . 

M
ACHINERY AT A BARGAIN !-Con-
tents ot a Machine and Car Shop.-8 LatheR. 4 Plan· ers .  4 Drill Presse�, Hotchkiss' Patent Hammer, Heavy 

��fri: ro����'s�IE���n�����:fs'� �I��t ��t:;rB,���Wi���� Planers, Morti�ing and Tenomng Machmc, e tc. Address VHAS. H. S�I lTH 1 30s 135 North 3rt st., Phlhdelphla, Pa. 

Agents ..%i;;#�.iWO Wanted 
Fountain Pen, very durable, non corrosive, 

new desirable, runs smooth . writes tbree pages with once dippln�. Sells qalcK. $10 per day. Sample oox, 12 Dpns, 
�?o'ii�¥lIiJ ��§e'b�.�4fs°�tg:��utW?p3.figeIP�I���� 21 608 eow 

JUST ISSUED--The Carpenter, Joiner, 
� and Element, of Hand RI lling. by Robert Rlodell 
complete in large vo1 ., 32 plates. price $7. Puhl1shed bv 
CLAXTON , REMSEN, & HAFFELFINGER .. 8�1 Market st., Pbiladelphl3. 26 30s 

P
A L M E R ' S 
Paten. A RTIFICIAL LIMBS. 'l  en Thousand in Use: 

to�; i��n�!t�l���p�re'�i!. S�i���'tt60ti�h��i:�t st., Philadelphia; b78 Broadway, N .  Y ; 81 Green st . •  Boston. IHlustrated Hooks sent lree to applIcants. 26 40s 

A
SHCHOFT'1:l LOW W A'r�H DETEO'l'-
or will insnre your Boller against explosion. JOHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st .. N ew York. 26 13 

M
ODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMENT-
AL, and otber MachinerJt.' 

Models for tbe Patent 
�:,c58J:'i�� t53i"W:t�! s���� n:ar ���ir.,�. C�efJ;,°:o 
SOIENTIFTC AMBUIOAN office. 14 tf 

T
ODD & RAFFERTY, Manufacturers and 

DEALERS IN MACHINERY. 
��r��e��tw��' s� Ja��n����'O£��s� �efs��Fl�X; ii:rri�: Rope& Oilkum �aCbinery: Snow's & Jadson's Governors; Wright's Patent Vanable Cut·off & other Engines. 9 t( 

W HEELER & WILSON, 625 BROAD-way, N. Y.-Lock-stltch Sewing Machine anO But. tonbole do. 2 I f*  

, IRON &WOOD W(}R!(INGo 
I :  'MACHINER;�,'"" , 

WATER WHEELS. TURBINE 
L U C I US W. PON D, 

98  Liberty st. , N. Y . ,  and Worcester, Mass. 
23 tt 
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Scientific American, 
T H E  

�EST PAPEU IN TIIE 'VORLD. 
Published for Nearly 

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY. 

This SplendId N eW8paper, greatly enlarged anti 
improved, is one of the most reliable, nseful ,  and inter. 
cs-�ingj ournals ever published .  Every number is benu
tifully pri n ted and elell'nntly i l lustrate.l wilh 
several Original Engravina-s, representing New In
ventions, Novelties in MechaniCS, Agriculture, Cbemis 
try, Photograpby. Manuiactllres, En�ineering, Scienco 
nnd Art. 

Farmers, Mecha.nics, Inventors, EngIneers, Chemists. 
Manufacturers, people in every profession of life, will 
find the SCIENTIFIC A1UERICAN to be of great 
value in their respective callings. lts counsels and sug· 
gestions WIll save them Hundreds of Dol1ars annually, 
besides affording them a continual source of knowledge, 
the value of wblch Is beyond pecuniary estimate. All 
patents granted, with the claims, published weekly. 

Every Public or Private llbrary should bave tbe work 
bound and preserved for reference. 

The yearly numbers of the SCIENTIFIC A M ERI. 
CAN malre a spleudld volume of nearly one thonsantl 
quarto pages, equivalent to nearly four thousnnd 
o rdiuary book pages. A New Volume commences 
January 1,  1868. Publisbed Weekly. Terms : One 
Year, $3 ; Half·Year, $1 5 0 ; Clubs of Ten Copie, 
for One Ycar, $25 ; Specimen Copies sent grat is. 

Address 
llIUNN, & CO., 

3 7  Park Uow� New York. 

or The Publishers of tbe Scientific Arncril'nn, 
in connection wIth the publication of the paper, have 
acted 8.S Solicil:ors of Patents for twenty-twc.. 
years. Thirty ·�"!.ousand Applications for Pat· 
ents have been made th. )ugh thcir Agency. More thau 
One Hundred Thousand Inventors bave sought 
the counsel of the Proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC 
AMERICAlIf cGncerning their Inventions. Consulta· 
tions and advice to tnventors, by mail, free. Pamph: toi 
concerning Patent Laws of all Countries, free. 

orA HandMome Bouud Volume, containing 1 5 0  
Mechanical Engravings, and tbe United States Census by 
Counties, with JIlnts and Receipts for Mecbanice. malied 
on receip� ot 2ilc. 
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